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Boat owners making waves over fox notices
By MIKE DOWNEY 

SUff Writer
Howard County boat owners are going to have to pay 

taxes on their boata this year and they are not happy about 
it all.

Steve Chrane, owner at a local boat dealenhlp, says he 
is considering the possibility of a petition to abow op
position to tbe tax. ‘ ‘We've never had this before. People 
pay enough taxes as it is. It is unfair to discriminate Just 
because a man takes Ms recreation In boats.

“ Why not tax those doctors’ and lawyers’ golf carts?’ ’ 
Chrane said.

The boat dealer said he felt this was Just another 
example of “ the county and the city dredging up things to 
tax vouon”

Chrane said he had had several boat owners contact Mm

about the tax on their boats. “ Some people have kayaks 
and littla boats that are registered — it's senseieas to tax
sometMu like tte t," be said. 

The office reaponireaponaible for the rendition nottces boat 
oamera are receiving is the Howard County Consolidated 
Tax Appraisal Diurict office. Chief Appraiser P.E. 
“ Gene’ ’  Pereira says the boat notices should not be 
unexpected.

“ According to tbe state property tax code, all real and 
personal property la taxable. For some reason, the ap
praisal d i^ c t  In the past had not been getting boats.

“ If  we (the county appraisal office) don’t get them, the 
state will get them ,Pereira said.

Pereira said the rendition forms have been designed by 
the state property tax board and people should render the 
value of th ^  boats. “ I f  they d w ’t render the boat 
themselves, I will have to play a value on it,”  he said.

already pay 
uat tm ng to 
and TV sets

“ Our office is Just doing what the law requires,”  the 
chief appraiser said.

One owner of a 12-foot boat says he plans to render Ms 
craft, but he is not happy with the tax at all. Jeff B. 
Buchanan, 231S Ringner, said boat owners 
taxes on their boats and trailers. “ IlM y ’re Juat 
find too many things to tax. Are golf dubs 
next?”

Buchanan said taxes should be getting smaller instead 
of finding nxnw things to tax. “ A naan’s recreation should 
be where they start cutting taxes. They're Juat digging 
around for taxes. I know quite a few boat owners who are 
unhappy with this. ”

Another unhappy boat owner — and a nnember of the tax 
appraisal district board of directors is Clay Reid of 
ebahoma “ Working people with boats are already paying

taxes and other state requirements on boats. They should 
have something that Isn’t taxed. This la Just another 
example of the average fellow getting ripped off,”  Reid 
said.

Another board member says the board was not in
formed of the nature of the appraisal that would Indude 
boata. Jock Watkins said that, even though the board is 
responsiMe for the appraisal diatrict ofnee, “ we have 
never been told anything about taxation and have never 
been told what’s bem going on as for as the reappraisal Is 
concerned.”

Watkins said he assumes that owners of not only boats, 
but travel trailers and recreational vehicles, will nave to 
pay taxes on those items. “The board was not informed on 
tMs or any other aspect of the reappraisal. Tbe board 
ultimately has to take the Marne.”

WOWI!! — The expresslees on the chUdroe’s faces at the Westaide Day Care 
Center this moraiag say It all as they eajey a puppet shew, left. sUged by 
Kelly Draper. The chUdrea's facial expressieu ranged froni interested to

N«r«M  iv  •  Wy M awit

wildly ecstatic. Draper entertained the childrea wUh a cast of puppets and 
various activities which kept them on tbe edge of their seats all morning.

Higgins files for mayor, trustee posts'
By BILL ELDER 

Staff Writer
Tbe April S city elections heated up 

a Mt yesterday when Jerry Higgins 
formally en te i^  the race to unseat 
incumbmt one-term Mayor Clyde 
Angel

Higgins filed notice of his wish to be 
^  on the ballot 

yesterday, according
ust before noon 

to City
placed on the ballot Ji 

rdi
Secretary Tom Ferguson

Tbe move makes Higgins the lone 
challenger to any of the incumbents in 
the upcoming election. CouDcilmen 
Larry Miller and Robert Fuller also 
face contests to retain their city posts, 
neither has been challenged bv 
another candidate as the one-month 
Tiling period enters its second week 
this week

Higgins also filed notice yesterday 
to be a candidate against incumbent 
Louis Stallings for a four-year term on

the Howard County Junior College 
District Board of Trustees

IN THE M AYORAL contest. 
Higgins said his major issue would be 
to “ enlighten the citisens on what's 
going on^ at d ty hall

“ lU  a buddy-buddy swtem down 
there and we need to spilt it up, ex
change someideas,”  he said.

Higgins, who was aolitfly trounced 
by Angel in the April lOM elections, 
said he expects to be defeated by 
Angel the second time around as well.

“ I really don't think I can beat 
Gyde Angel,”  Higgins said in an 
interview with The Herald yesterday 
afternoon “ And I ’D tell you why' I 
operate strictly on the truth and a lot 
of peoptedon't like the truth.”

Asked to comment on the 
statement, Angel said: “The best 
thing to do is not to respond to that

sort of thing I've been here a long 
tinte . I (kavt need to respond "

Angel is a retired banker and won 
the mayoral post after Wade Choate 
stepped down in IBM 

Higgins is a landlord, patent-holder 
and former Howard College 
chemistry professor.

The filing period for the city elec 
tions closes March 3, and persons 
wisMng to enter any of the races may 
do so by applying with Tom Ferguson 
on the first floor of Big Spring City 
Hall, Fourth and Nolan, during 
business hours.

There la no fee to enter the race 
Candidates need to have lived in the 
city for at least one year 

Any city resident wishing to register 
to vote in that election must do so with 
the registrar's office in the Howard 
County Courthouse by March 3

IN THE TRUSTEE race. Higgins

cited 30 years in the field of education 
as a reason to vote for him.

“ What 1 want to do Is try to stretch 
those tax dollars We're up there to 
educate those kids.”  he said “ If I get 
on that board of trustees, that money 
IS going to go to those kids first "

Besides Stallings, trustees Harold 
Davis and Dr P W. Malone have 
formally entered the races to retain 
their btard positions Both men are 
seeking re-election to six-year terms 
and are unchallenged so far

The deadline to enter the race Is the 
same as for the city elections: March 
3. There Is no fee to be s candidate 
Deadline for persons wishing to 
register to vote In that election is 
March3

To file for candidacy, contact the 
administrative office of the college 
To register to vote, see the registrar in 
the county courthouse

Six persons control entertainm ent industry?
Bob Hutte, president of the National 

Independent Theatre Exhibitors 
Association, Is concerned because he 
feels there are “ six people controlling 
the entire entertainment Indwtry "  

Hutte, Big Spring resident, said for 
the past 30 years, the independent film 
exhibitor has fallen victim to hun
dreds of adverse decisions hsnded 
down by a federal Judge in New York.

As a result, Hutte said he feeis 
major distributors are now con
trolling the entertainment Industry 
These distributors include Columbia,

United ArUsU-MGM, Universal, 
Warner Brothers, Buena Vista, and 
SOthcentiry Fox

Because of a monopoly controlled 
industry, Hutte said “ competition is 
non-exlstant.”

One way the American consumer is 
being hurt la by the lack of films 
coming out of the industry

“ Thirty years ago, there were SOO to 
MO pictures being produced a year 
U » t  year, there were only 128 
produced.”

The aim of the major distributors is

“ to put the independenU out of 
business,” Hutte sa)V.

In a counterattack to what Hutte 
sees as the proMem, he said he filed a 
brief with the Justice Department and 
Federal Court, objecting to activities 
within the Justice Department

“This has been going on for 30 
years," Hutte said. “ Reagan is not 
responslbie for it. The second echelon 
people in the Justice Department are 
allowing it to happen,”

Hutte also sent a letter to President 
Ronald Reagan stating Ms views on

Hightower challenges Brown to ‘an old time debate '
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Democratic challenger Jim 
Hightower, saying he is tired of lies 
lobbed Ms way by the incrimbent, 
today ch a llen ^  Agriculture Com
missioner Reagan Brown to an “ old-

“ Mr. Brown has been campaigning 
by hiding in tbe bushes ana lobbing 
rumors, dstortlons and outright lies 
at me, so I ’m calling on him to come 
out and face me In a puMic forum 
where the people of Texas can see for

(wall
be agriculture commissioner.”  
Hightower said at a news conference

In a Monday release. Brown said he 
is the more qualified candidate.

Brown and Hightower are the only 
two apiculture commiasloncr can
didates in the Democratic primary 
Hightower was an unsuccessful 
candidate for the Railroad Com
mission in IBM.

84 rig workers 
believed dead; 
Soviet ship lost

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia (AP ) — A Soviet freighter sank in the storm-toaaed 
North Atlantic today, and reocue officials said abmt 15 people drowned, 18 wer4 
missing and four or five survivors were picked up.

The freighter sank 340 miles east of Newfoundland in an area 65 mlleq 
east of where the world’s biggest oil rig capelted, leaving M workers mlasln| 
and believed desd

The 4,363-ton Soviet freighter, Mekhanlk Tarasov, went down as two veaseli 
tried for several hours to assist the container ship when it ran into trouble In 
heavy sees Officials said 15 bodies were recoverecL

A spokesman for the Halifax Search and Rescue center said two life rafts had 
been spotted and a third was missing.

“ We don't know where it (the third raft) Is . It could be on the sunken ship,’  ̂
the spokesman said

The Mekhanlk Tarasov had developed a 45-degree list overnight in 40 knot 
winds, heavy seas and freesing stray

The 2,500-ton TolbacMk, s &viet factory sMp, and the 444-ton trawler 
Sigwdfarld from the Faroe Islands were on the scene picking up bodies and 
searching for more survivors

A Canadian army Buffalo aircraft also was flying over the area and g 
Canadian Coast Guard vessel, the Sir Humphrey Gilbert, was on the way

The area Is east of the drilling site in tM  Hibernia fleld where the ■ 
huge we ves capelaed the 1120 mllHoa oil rig Oeaan Ranger Monday moral

storm’s .!.j 
oil rig Oeaae Ranger Monday mornlag.

MoMI Oil Canada Ltd., wWch leased the Japanese built rig from if LmdMana 
company, said the crew included 15 Americaaa. 52 Noarfoundlaadn, M men 
from other parts of Canada and one Briton. The company said the names would 
not be announced until the families were notified

It was the second highest toll In the history of offshore drilling, exceeded only 
by the lose of 123 nmn in the capsizing of the rig A lexante Kletland in the North
Sm  on March 27, IBM.

Only one body from the Ocean Ranger crew was recovered. SearcMng ships 
and aircraft reported sighting three of the rig's four lifeboats, with two bodias In 
one of them, two of the 12 llferafts, and bodim In red-and-orangs survival suits 
and debris In the water But the 50-foot waves prevented recovery of the other 
bodies, and snow and low visibility hampered the search.

The survival suits could have kept the wearers alive for about an hour In the 
frigid water that otherwise would kill In minutes, officials said.

the situation.
In the letter, he states “ On behalf of 

the approximately eIgM thousand 
Independent exhlMtors In the United 
States, we respectfully re(]uest that 
you use theem ^ency powers of your 
office to ferstall the eminent collapse 
of a major portion of the domestic 
motion picture Indmtry"

Hutte is currently attending s Show 
West convention In Las Vegas, Nev . 
where he plans to dtscuse the situation 
with other distributors

Principals at Coahom a  
voted 1-year contracts

COAHOMA — The Coahoma Independent School District Board of 
Trustees met last night to dtscuss personnel contracts, approve business 
Items and review Trustee election (lates 

Tom Spell, elementary principal, Rob Ethridge, Junior high ptindpol, 
and Ronnie Bourland, high school principal, were given one year contract 
renewals at the meeting The motion to rehire the principals was made by 
Kirby Brown, trustee, and seconded by Donnie Rrid, trustee. The motion 
was approved unanimously

Contracts for teachers and budgets for next year were reviewed, also 
The following dates have been set and polling places announced for the 

trustee election to be held April 31 
1B62 Trustee Election Dates 

March 3 ,1B83—last day to file for place on ballot 
March 15-30 —Period of a bsentee voting

April 3—Election
»—Coj

Pet No 7—Vincent Baptist Church—Mrs J M Sterling.
Prt No. 5 A B—Coahoma Fire Station—Mrs Bates, Election Judge

g. Election
Judge

Pet. No 18 k  21—Send Springs Fire Station—Mrs H.C Wallin, Election 
Judge

Absentee Voting Clerks—Dorothy Moore and Linds Gibson—klarch 15- 
March 30

Application for trustee election currently are being accepted In the 
Superinten^nt's office

April 3-4—Votes counted, tabulated, and returned to pr jsident of board, 
within 24 hours of election

April 5—Board of Trusteee canvass the election, declare resulU, and 
issue certificates of election to the persons elected.

June 2—If no contest arises out of the election within (M ) sixty days 
after the date of such election, the board of tnisteos shall cause the 
contenU of the ballot boxes to be destroyed by burning same.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Store closed
Q. Caa you rtad set what hapeeeed ta T o m  Tswa ee Gregg street?
A. The store has been c loe^  down for waat two weeks, according to a 

representative at Tape Town's regional office in San Angelo. No pUns 
have been nude to reopen tbe store that waa dosed due to slow sales, he 
said.

Calendar: Circus time
TUESDAY

O.I.L. will sponsor its first Mood drive Tuesday beginning at 8 a m. in 
the Conference Room in Building 64.

Tbe Webb-Spring Lion’s 
Hippodrome”  today at 7 p.R

The Big Spring F 
for 7:20 p.m. in the 1

gh School Band Boosters hove scheduled a meeting 
^  band haD. Tba band tour will be (UscuHad.

Chib Is sponsoring a BO-minute “ Holiday 
j).m. in the Big Spring H l^  School Auditoriian. 

The show will feature trained animals, clowns aiM other forms of circus 
entertainment for childrea Tickets can be purchased from any member 
of the Webb-Spring Lion’s Chib or at the door. Price for admiasim Is gS

Big SpriiM Rebekah Lodge No. 284 will have a pot luck dinner at 6:30 
p.m. at Odd Fellows Lodge. BMSan Antonio. All members are urged to at
tend

WEDNESDAY
Intercessory prayer for the nation, the churches and women of Big 

Spring has been scheduled at B:S0 a.m. at the home of Aim Clark en sotu  
Waason Road between Howard and Borden streets. F<r more information 
call 367-1536.

West Texas Council of Nursing Achnlnistrators, VA Fire Place Room, 
VA Medical Center, noon.

Howard (follege students will host a Mood drive Wednesday In the SUB 
between B a.m. and 3 p.m.

Tops on TV: The Wall'
At 7 p.m. on Channei 7 Is the premiere of “ The Wall.”  The final efforts 

of the Jewish people of the Warsaw Ghetto to defend themselvee against 
the Nazis sent to exterminate them are chronicled. Tom Conti, Lisa 
Elchron and Eli Wallach star On “ FTam lw  Road”  Sheriff Semple 
announces his suspect in the Clarion bombing, plus Lane and Sam's 
wedding Actionbe^nsatBp.m.onChannel2

Outside: Warm
Saaay today tanitaig fair lenlgM and 

Wednesday. High teaiperatHre today In 
the middle 76s, while tbe lew tonight Is 
expected In tbe 4Bs. High Wednesday In 
tbe low TBs. Winds today from the west 
at 15-26 mBes per hour.
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Digest
Gunman fires at airplane
MIAMI (A P ) — A gunman fired several shots at an 

Air Florida jet on the ground at Miami International
Airport today, but he was quickly arrestd and no one 

,o fn c l ‘ •was hurt, ofncials said.
The man was seized by security guards after he 

pulled the gun and started shooting while in the 
passageway between the departure gate and the jet. 
Passengers were on the |dane and it was about ti 
depart, authorities said.

The man also fired on officers, but hit no one, ac
cording to Air Florida spokeswoman Robin Cohn.

Details were sketchy, but Ms. Cohn said the door to 
the plane was closed when the shots were fired. The 
incident took place about three minutes before the 
scheduled departure of Flight 34 from Miami to Key 
West, she said.

Dade County police spokesman Dave Graveline said 
the man was arrested at 9:25 a m. on concourse F, gate 
6 at the airport.

Bond reduced for suspect 

in cheerleader slaying
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(AP ) — An attorney says he 
will ask a higher court to 
order a sixth bond amount 
change for Wesley Wayne 
Miller, charged with murder 
in the stabbing death of a 
former high school 
cheerleader.

Although a state judge 
Thursday reduced Miller's 
bond from $400,000 to 
$200,000, attorney Jack 
Strickland vowed to seek 
further reductions, saying 
Miller’s family cannot meet 
more than a $25,000 bond.

Miller was arrested Jan. 23 
in connection with the death 
of former Castleberry High 
School classmate Retha 
Stratton. The 19-year-old 
woman was stabbed 38 times 
before her body was stuffed

into her apartment closet, 
police said. Officers contend 
Miller was a rejected suitor 
of Miss Stratton.

On Tuesday, he was in
dicted for murder and two 
counts of rape in unrelated 
cases.

Thursday’s reduction by 
State District Judge Gordon 
Gray marked the fifth time 
M iller’s bond has been 
changed in 2‘A weeks.

A-municipal court judge 
initially set Miller’s bond at 
$25,000, but a peace justice 
later boosted it to $100,000 
and Gray hiked it to $^,000.

On Monday, Gray said he 
decided he did not have 
authority to raise the bond 
and reinstated the $100,000 
amount, hiking it to $400,000 
after Tuesday's indictments.

Cigarette smoking woes
LOUISVILLE, Ky. ( A P ) -  

Cigarette smoking may 
prevent exercise from 
reducing the levels of harm
ful cholesterol in the body, 
according to the preUmlna^ 
findings of a study by the 
University of Louisville.

'The research indicates 
tobacco may inhibit the 
presence of high-density 
cholesterol, a substance that 
helps remove other harmful 
kinds of cholesterol from the 
body, said Dr Bryant 
Stamford, director of the 
u n iv e r s it y 's  e x e r c is e  
physio logy labora tory . 
Exercise normally helps the 
body produce high-density
dHdfsi

University researchers 
said the portion of the 
sample of 500 volunteers who 
smoked more than a pack of 
cigarettes a day for at least 
five years had 
“ significantly”  less high- 
density cholesterol than the 
non-smokers

C o ro n e t  s to len 

at L o m e s a  schoo l

Ifsiterol. he said

L A M E S A  ( S C ) - A  
Cleveland coronet was taken 
from the Lamesa Middle 
School band room sometime 
between 1:30 p.m. and 3:25 
p.m. Thursday. The coronet 
Mionged to a band student 
and is valued at $400

T e s t im o n y  b e g in s  in local oil suit
Testimony began today in 

llBth District Court in the 
$1.5 million civil suit brought 
by Cosden Oil and (Tiemical 
cio against John T. Sims and 
D C. "Butch” Wheeler. Sims 
and Wheeler are accused in 
the suit of fraud by 
repeatedly selling the same 
tank of oil to Cosden in the 
fourth quarter of 1980

A Texas Railroad Com

mission official testified this 
morning as to the production 
of the W.B Currie lease 
located 5 miles west of 
Forsan nort of the Con
tinental Oil lease in the same 
area during late 1979 and in
1980

The suit was filed against 
Wheeler and Sims on Jan. 8,
1981 by Dallas attorney John 
Dunlap, who is representing 
Cosden in the case

Nineteen firemen douse 
cotton bales in Lamesa

1.AMESA (SC)-Nineteen 
firemen were called to the 
West Texas Industries 
Compound Monday to ex
tinguish a cotton bales fire. 
According to Jack Brooks, 
the manager, between 40 and 
50 bales were lost

Brooks estimated the loss 
at $20,000 Audie Hughes, 
chief of the volunteer 
department, said the

probable cause was man
made. and he has not ruled 
out arson

Hughes said it took over 
three hours to extinguish the 
bale fire because of the high 
winds He also said his men 
had to move an estimated 730 
hales to get to the ones that 
were burning

Because of the high winds, 
most of the bales had to be 
buried in two six-foot pits

Big Spring construction 
firm awarded $14,266 plus

A Big Spring construction 
company recently was 
awarded $14,266 77 plus 
$1,2.39 84 in interest and 
attorney's fees in its suit 
against Startex Drilling Co.
Inc. Jack Cathey Con
struction Company, Inc was 
represented in its suit by 
Randal Patterson of Big
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Sheppard  recovering  

from  bra in  su rge ry
Howard County Re

publican Chairman Bill 
Sheppard recently un
derwent surgery at 
Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

According to his daughter, 
Teresa, Sheppard required 
brain surgery to correct an 
aneurysm. She said Shep
pard came through the 
operation with no com
plications and is already out

of intensive care.
Ms. Sheppard said he is 

now in guarded condition 
and making a steady 
recovery. She said doctors 
estim ate he could come 
back to Big Spring in two 
weeks.

Sheppard is in Room 467 at 
Methodist hospital in case 
friends would like to send a 
get well card, Ms. Sheppard 
said.

Texas girl 'critical' 
after liver transplant

TRUCKER RESCUED — A truck driver who spent 
anxious minutes clinging to the wreckage of his tractor- 
trailer rig was rescued by firefighters in a hook and

A m c IsSsi ersM  pasw

ladder truck today. The cab of the truck was dangling 
precarioutly 25 feet off the ground after the driver lost 
control on an Interstate near Birmingham, Ala.

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  An 
8-year-old Texas girl was in 
critical condition today after 
doctors completed a trans
plant operation that could 
save her life.

The 13‘/̂ -hour operation 
that concluded about 5 a.m. 
EST today was to remove 
C a ss ie  M c P h e rs o n ’ s 
diseased liver, which has 
malfunctioned because of a 
congenital disorder.

Without the new liver, 
donated by the family of an 
unidentified New York City 
boy who had been kept alive 
by a respirator, the 
Seagoville girl would have 
died within six months, her 
mother said.

“ It was just in time,”  said 
Carolyn McPherson. ” I 
doubt she would have lived to 
see her birthday” June 4.

Deaths

Police Beat Luther Reddell

$8,735 ring recovered
P o lic e  

recovered a 
gold ring

d e te c t iv e s  
diamond and 

worth $8,735 
yesterday after the ring was 
reported stolen from a 
vehicle left at a car wash 
Sunday afternoon 

Detective Bud Jones said 
he and another detective, 
Sgl Lonnie Smith, obtained 
the ring through a con
fidential informant after 
police were notified that 
Jean Parker was missing the 
ring and believed it to have 
been stolen while her car 
was at the Jiffv Car Wash, 
8(17 W Fourth

Jones .said he and Smith 
recovered the ring in the 
northside home of a suspect 
he declined to identify. No 
arrest has been made in 
connection with the incident, 
he said this morning 

The diamond in the ring 
measured about a carat and 
a half, the detective said 

•  A brief motorcycle chase 
shortly past midnight 
resulted in the arrest of two 
men on fleeing and eluding 
charges, police said 

According to Officer J D 
Hensley, a man and a 
passenger riding a Honda 
motorcycle were observed 
speeding south in the 1300 
block of Gregg at about 12 :35 
a m today When lleiBley 
and another officer at 
lempt«*d to slop the pair, 
they took off and weren’t 
apprehended until some 10 
minutes later near the house 
of one of the suspects on 
West Ninth, according to 
reports

Arrested on fleeing and 
eluding charges were 
Johnny McIntyre of 3106 W 
Ninth and Harold Wilson of 
108 Cottonwood, according to 
police reports

McIntyre additionally was 
arrested on a charge of 
failure to maintain financial 
responsibility, while Wilson 
additionally was arrested on 
a charge of public in
toxication. according to 
police rep<rt.s

•  l.ary Don Stephens of 200 
Brown was the victim of a 
$750 theft Sunday when 
furniture, household ap
pliances and other items 
were stolen from his home, 
police said There was no 
sign of fori'ed entry to the 
home, according to police 
reports

•  William Shrum of 1403

tuh told police someone 
broke into his home through 
a window yesterday or early 
this morning and stole a .22- 
caliher rifle, a camera and a 
check book

police yesterday that two 
men stole his beck pack and 
sleeping bag while the items 
were being kept for Sher 
wood diring a stay in the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center.

M IDLAND — Luther 
Reddell, 92, formerly of Big 
Spring, died Sunday nifdit at 
a Midland nursing home. 
Services for Mr. R e ra ll will 
be in Big Spring under the 
direction of Elus Funeral 
Home. Times are withheld

and Wesley Grigsby of 
Dallas; six great-nephews 
and nieces and one great- 
great nephew.

Leonard Smith

by request of the family 
Bom Oct. 19, 1889 in Indian

•  Allan Hayeslee of 1602 
Harding told police someone 
broke open a door to his 
home and scattered some of 
his possessions around the 
home between 3 and 11-40 
p m. yesterday.

•  Randy Thomas of Gail 
Route told police someone 
broke into his automobile 
while it was perked at K- 
Bob's restaurant. 309 Ben
ton. at about 9:20 pm 
yesterday. Missing is a purse 
containing checks and credit 
cartfc. according to police 
reports

•  Miles Sherwood told

•  Debbie Cuthbertson of 
106 E 15th told police 
someone recently poured 
sand in the engine of her 
Chevrolet autom obile, 
causing $800 to $900 in 
damages

•  Police said a motor 
vehicle driven by Jimmy 
Harold White of 2609 W&sson 
struck a parked vehicle in 
the parking lot of the Quail 
Run Apartments on Wasson 
at about 9 15 p m yesterday 
White was cited for failure to 
stop and identify, according 
to police Reports

Territory, Okla., Mr. Red
dell lived much of his early 
life there. He moved to Big 
Spring in 1914 where he was 
engaged in ranching work. 
He retired in 1965 and came 
to Midland the same year. 
He has resided in Midland 
since then.

Survivors include one son, 
Ike L. Reddell of Midland; 
one daughter, Mrs. C. W 
Bell of Lubbock; seven 
grandchildren, and seven 
great-grandchildren

Ira Wyatt

Filing de layed  until M a rch  19
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 

three-judge federal panel 
postponed the filing deadline 
in 16 congressional districts 
until March 19 and blamed 
the U S. Attorney General’s 
office for the delay

The judges, in the order 
that also barred any 
congressional elections in 
Texas until new district lines 
are drawn, chastized the 
Justice Department for 
waiting until Jan. 29 to reject 
a redistricting plan it said 
diluted minority voting 
strength

Judge Sam Johnson of the* 
5th U S Circuit Court of

Tract o rd inance  okayedSS 

by Lam esa councilm an

Spring
The construction company 

had originally filed suit Aug. 
25. 1981 askir« for $30,479 97 
for an unpaid account The 
agreed judgment came from 
a ruling by 118th District 
Court Judge Jim Gregg The 
attorney for Startex was 
William Clifton Jr of 
Midland

UVMESA (SC) -  The 
I.,amesa City Council last 
night unanimously passed an 
ordinance amending a 
chapter of the Code of 
Ordinances, which allows 
tracts of land less than one 
acre to he annexed into the 
city without having to pay 
paving, water or sewer 
charges until those services 
are provided

The council also passed an 
ordinance on first reading 
which annexes a little more 
than half an acre of land at 
the Lamesa Heights 
Addition

The land belongs to Ida 
Butchee Elder

An informal hearing was 
then held concerning the 
Texas Electric Service 
Company tariff amendment 
suspension There was no 
comment during the 
hearing

In other action, the council 
passed an ordinance on first 
reading which provides for a 
penalty to defray costs of 
collection of delinquent 
taxes

What the ordinace in effect 
does is revert delinquent tax 
penalties costs to the 
customer from the city.

Concerning fire contracts 
with the surrounding
counties, the council voted to 
authorized Mayor Nelson 
Hogg to terminate contracts 
with the counties of
Andrews, Borden, Gaines, 
Howard, Lynn. Martin and 
Terry and offer those 
counties a new contract, 
which would call for total 
cost reimbursement of each 
fire.

Previously, there had been 
no cost factor involved, 
except with Borden County, 
which always paid the total 
cost

The council passed a 
n-solution last night giving 
notice of the city election for 
Places Number 4 and 5, 
appointing Guy Dunbar as 
the presiding election judge, 
and Robert Gorziine the 
abseentee balloting clerk 
The election will be held 
April 3. and the polling place 
will be I.,amesa City Hall

Five members were ap
pointed to the City Board of 
Adjustment last night. Jack 
Mars. SL  Stephens, Jake 
Lippird, and Jack Hines 
were reappointed, and Doyle 
McAda was appointed for the 
first time

Sieveral members were 
also appointed to the 
Community Development 
Grant Committee Serving 
two year terms will be Mike 
Adams, J.P Rossixi, Jim 
Norris, Arthur Aguilar, and 
Antonio Luna

Appeals said in the order 
Monday that the judges' 
ability "to  function in the 
best interest of the people” 
of Texas has been “ sub
stantially impeded”  by the 
federal o ffic ia ls ’ late 
decision

"This impediment has 
been occasioned by the 
unseemly delay, inattention 
and inactivity of the office of 
the Attorney General of the 
United States,’ ’ wrote 
Johnson.

“ Even at this late and 
untimely date, the Justice 
Department might, for 
example, attempt to add to, 
subtract from, or otherwise 
modify its objection Should 

occur, the direction of 
this court m i^ t be, once 
again, diverted and further 
impeded," he added.

How ever. Republican  
State Chairman d iet Upham 
of Midland and Democratic 
State Chairman Robert 
Slagle of Sherman said 
Monday they did not believe 
the decision would delay the 
primary election in Texas

It was the second time the 
three judges delayed the 
filing deadline On Jan 25. 
they pushed it back to Feb. 
22 from Feb I The Monday 
order also pushed beck the 
filing deadlines for State 
Board of Education elections 
in the 16 districts. Board

Department came “ 140 days 
after the initial information 
was submitted" to the 
federal officials and three 
days before the Feb 1 filing 
deadline set by law.

Several South Texas of
ficials have asked the 
Justice Department to 
reconsider ita ruling. There 
was no indication Monday as 
to what, if anything, the 
federal ofTicils have decided.

The Monday order delayed 
the filing deadline for thiae 
congressional and State 
Board of Education races: 3. 
5, 6, 7 , 8, 14, 15, 18, 20, 21,22, 
23,24,25, 28.27

Ira N. Wyatt, 69, died at 9 
p.m. Sunday in a local 
hospital following a lengthy 
illness Graveside services 
will be at 4 p.m. tod ^  in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
with Dr Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Born Oct 26, 1912 in 
Morrison, Okla., he had lived 
in Big Spring the last three 
years He had worked as a 
truck and auto mechanic for 
many years until his health 
failed. He was a Baptist and 
a Navy veteran of World War 
II

He was preceded in death 
by his parents, three sisters 
and one brother. He is 
survived by one sister, Mrs 
M C: (Juanita) Grigsby of 
Big Spring, one niece, Mrs. 
Inland (Meriine) Pierce of 
Big Spring; two nephews. 
M C Grigsy Jr of Abilene

l^eonard Elarl Smith, 2610 
Lynn Street, 47, died Sunday 
morning at his residence 
after a lengthy illness. 
Funeral services were at 10 
0 m. this morning in Trinity 
Chapel of Memories at 
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home with the Rev Clayton 
Hicks officiating. Phillip 
Burcham of the Knott 
Church of CTirist assisting. 
Interment was at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include his wife, 
Doris of Big Spring, two 
daughters: Mrs Debra 
Wilkerson of Odessa, and 
Mrs Donna McReary of 
Forth Worth; one son. 
Kenneth Smith of Big 
Spring; his parents. l>onnie 
and Sybil Smith of Knott. He 
is also survived by several 
aunts and uncles plus two 
granddaughters.

Pallbearers were Terry 
Petersen, Burt Shepard, Don 
Baker. Gary Cagle, Claude 
Morris and Verl Sha\v.

by

T r i n i l y  M e m o r i a l

Funeral Home

members are elected 
congressional district.

T*'e redistricting plan 
wevii to court when minority 
p la in t i f fs ,  in c lu d in g  
legislators, filed suit 
challenging the plan drawn 
by the 1981 Legislature 
during a summer session. 
The plaintiffs claimed the 
plan was unfair to blacks and 
Mexican-Americana.

Johnson said the Jan. 29 
decision from the Justice

and Cemetery
too FM  0̂0 — It t rh n g C ify  N 
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I,eonard Elarl Smith, age 
47. of Big Spring died Sunday 
at his residence after a 
lengthy illness. Funeral 
services were at 10:00 a m. 
this morning In Trin ity 
Chapel of Memories at 
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home. Interment was at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Bronze
Memorials
Halley Pickle

totsisil *  -------287-8331

d ^ a U ft^ ^ i)P lc lc /e

Interments:
Leonard E. Smith
10:00 a.m. Tuesday, Feb 16,
1982
I^uther Reddell 
2:00 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 
1982

Ira N. Wyatt, 89, died 
Sunday evening. Graveside 
services will be at 4:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

16,

NaHay-Ptckl* 
Funorsl Horn* 

and Rosowood Chopal
906 GREGG  

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

When A 
Very Special 
Person 
Dies
The funeral should be very special. 
And who among us is not a very, very 
special person within our own family?

At Nalley-Pickle, we suggest that you 
make funeral arrangements in ad
vance, and plan those 
touches that will mean so 
your family. Nalley-Pickle 
Home.

personal 
much to 
Funeral
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H eavy fog covers 

Southeast Texas
By The Associated Press

Dense tog reduced visibility to near zero across 
much of Southeast Texas and over the entire Lower 
Rio Grande Valley early today.

The rest of the state had clear skies after some 
thunderstorms reported during the night in East 
Texas moved eastward into Louisiana.

Fog was reported at Beaumont-Port Arthur, 
Brownsville, ConHis Christi, Victoria and Houston.

Forecasts called for the fog to bum off, giving the 
entire state clear skies and warm temperatures.

H i ^  were to be in the 60s and 70s, ranging up
ward to as high as the lower 80s in extreme ^ t h  
Texas. Lows tonight will range from the 30s in 
Northwest Texas to the 40s and 80s over the rest of 
the state. Highs Wednesday will be mostly in the 60s 
and 70s.

Early morning temperatures were mostly in the 
50s, ranging from the ^ p e r  30s in the Panhandle to 
the 60s in the Valley Extremes ranged from 38 at 
Amarillo to 67 at Brownsville.

Some early morning teinperatures around the 
state included 42 at Wichita Falls, 57 at Dallas-Fort 
Worth, 61 at Lufkin, 60 at Houston, 50 at Corpus 
Christi 46 at San Antonio, 42 at Midland and 43 at El 
Paso.

eoascAST
WEST TCXAt ^  Sunny todfty Fair ten*9hf »nd Wednesdey excepi 

partly cloudy north Wadnaaday. Warniar north today but a Httlar 
'-oatar moat aactlona Wadnaaday, Hipha uppar Soa north to uppar 7oa 
aouth and low KM Elp Band. Low i low lia  north to mid 40a south 
Hipha Wadnaaday tow apa north to mid Ôa aouth and low Ma Bip 
Band.

BXTENOBO FOUaCAST
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy aftamoona with fair niphta and no 

Important tamparahira chanpaa ttrouph fha lattar part of tha waak 
Hippa Witt ranpa/aamnaar «BaaorBi0a4awar Ma ElpAaad ^ ta ya . 
L oavd In tha a p ^ S B i noHh to tha uppar 4Bi aotfUi

Space shuttle 
rollout begins

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla (A P ) -  The space shutUe 
Columbia began inching along a 3^^-mile journey to its 
launch pad early today as ofHcials scanned the skies for 
signs of rain or lightning.

Under the glare of floodlights and perched aboard a 
steel crawler the size of a baseball Wiekl, the shuttle 
began moving from the Vehicle Assembly Builcttng at 4:21 
a.m. EST for the four-to five-hour trip to Launch Complex 
39.

Officials moved up the rollout time by almost 40 minutes 
because of the possibility of a storm front reaching 
Kennedy Space (>nter M o r e  the shuttle was fastened 
securely to the launch pad where it is to make its third 
voyage into space on March 22 with astronauts Jack 
Lousma and Gordon Fullerton aboard.

Skies over Cape Canaveral were clear before dawn 
today when the rollout began, but there was fear of rain 
and lightning during Columbia's slow journey.

“ We can take the rain if we have to, but we can't have 
lightning," said Mark Hess, a Kennedy Space Center 
s^esm an . "Once it gets to the pad, it’s OK, There’s 
lightning proteotion there.”

The 184-foot-tall "stack”  of the orbiter, its mustard- 
colored external fuel tank and twin rocket boosters went 
out the door of the huge VAB at 4:50a.m. EST.

The shuttle and its launch platform, weighing more than 
11.8 million pounds, moved at less than 1 mph toward the 
launch site.

" I t ’s takes a while to move those things — they’re not 
light,”  Hess said.

Officials said they hoped to make all connections of the 
shuttle and its mobile launcher platform to the launch pad 
about eight hours after rollout began.

Lousma and Fullerton aw a it^  the placement of the 
shuttle on its launch pad, where they will rehearse 
countdown proceedures for 33 hours this week.

Once at the pad, the Columbia will rest on the platform 
so it "touches metal to metal,”  Hess said. A rotating 
platform will move around the spacecraft so technicians 
can link fuel, electrical and communications lines from 
the Columbia to the ground.

The hookups will continue until Thursday, when 
Lousma and Fullerton will begin the simulated launch, 
Hess said.

The Columbia’s next launch is scheduled for March 22.
Lousma and Fullerton, who returned to Houston Space 

Center on Saturday for more training, will return to 
Kennedy Space Center for the countdown demonstration 
test. NASA spokesman Dick Young said

The astronauts will be awaken^ early, eat breakfast, 
suit up and enter the shuttle as if the mission were ready 
to launch.

In the test run, which will end Friday, however, no 
propellants will have been placed in the tanks, Hess said.

On Sunday, technicians completed Installing explosive 
devices u s^  to separate the Columbia's solid rocket 
boosters just before the space ship begins to reach orbit 
On Monday, the crawler was moved into place.
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ROUGH LANDING— A l>os Angeles International Airport 
official examines the landing gear of an Air California 737 
that slid off a runway into an embankment during an un

scheduled landing Monday. Hie let may have struck an 
object on approach to original destination Ontario Airport.

Plane slides off runway; none hurt
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A Boeing 737 jet that may have 

damaged its brakes in a brush with a high power line slid 
off a runway into a sandy embankment during an 
emergency landing at Los Angeles International Airport, 
authorities said.

None of the 119 people aboard the Air California flight 
was injured in the accident Monday night, the officials 
said.

The jet was scheduled for a 9:05 p.m. landing at Ontario 
Airport, about 50 miles east of Los Angeles But the pilot 
diverted to Los Angeles after it appeared the plane may 
have struck something.

I.,os Angeles International spokesman Frank Co6t:S'*n 
attributed the mishap to "an incident four miles east of 
Ontario Airport that resulted in mechanical dificulties.”

He said the pilane developed hydraulic problems
“ What it struck is speculative, but there are high power 

lines in the area." he said.
Elizabeth Rogers, a passenger from Covina, said she 

thought she felt an impact during (he approach.
“ We started coming down and I (han’t notice anything 

unusual Then all of a sudden there was this big bump and

then we just took off straight up in the air, all the thrusters 
going trying to get us up." she said.

Another passenger, James Nashny of Oakland, said he 
"saw what appeared to be a flash of light or sparks, or 
something to that effect”

There were 114 passengers and a crew of five aboard 
Flight 754, which originated In Seattle and stopped at 
Oakland, Calif., before attempting to land at Ontario.

Although no one was Injured when the plane csru« to 
rest at 9:22 p.m., “ a couple people were shaken up," laid 
Mark Peterson, a spokesman for Air California.

“ The investigation is still In the preliminary stages, but 
'•npears that when the alrcr It was on approach to 

Ontario It came in contact with a foreign object as yet 
unidentified,”  Peterson said.

“ The pilot decided to abort that landing" at Ontario, 
and headed for the Los Angeles airport. He then "ex
perienced a loss of braking action" on the Los Angeles 
runway, Peterson added.

"Ap^rently the thnut reversers were not ooMtionitl 
and it rolled off the runway 'til It came to a atop,'’ he aaldL

(JAW president is hopeful about contract
DETTROIT (AP ) — United Auto Workers President 

D(Xiglas Fraser says there’s a good chanc« Ford Motor 
Co. workers will ratify a tentative contract design^ to cut 
labor costs and save thousands of jobs.

“ If the committee is any reflection — and committees 
usually are — I think the Ford workers will look upon the 
agreement affirmativelv," Fraser told a news conference 
Monday at the UAW sk ilM  trade conference in Detroit 

The union’s Ford bargaining committee unanimously 
endorsed the 31-manlh canpratt scttlemenl an Saturcbv. 
On dunday',' t M  agnedmem libA fM e n N h e * apprbvatThNh 
the UAW’s international executive board

" I ’m not going to take for granted that the Ford 
agreement will be automatically ratified," Fraser said. 
"When we reach a tentative agreement, it’s a matter of 
honor that we go out and sell that agreement, and we’ll do 
that”

The union's membership at Ford will vote on the 
agreement if the union’s 225-member Ford council either 
approves the pact or makes no re<x>mmendatlen at a 
meeting W edm ^ay in Chicago.

If- the council vqlas against the pacL a rank-and-file 
VhM, WMIdl kr)lKpee<ed ee setee etmel  two weeks, w eee- 
sidered unlikely. ’

Fred L. Coleman
Attarney at Law

Announces
tM ralacallaa at 

Msaflicaia

123 Main Street.

Mothers 'never feared' 
when sons with William

ATLANTA ( AP ) — Mothers of three black 
teen-agers who practiced music with Wayne 
B. Williams say they never feared when 
their sons were alone with him and still 
wouldn’t be afraid even though Williams is 
charged with killing two young blacks*

'The three mothers testified as defense 
witnesses at Williams’ trial Monday before 
the aspiring talent promoter became ill and 
had to leave the courtroom, forcing an early 
recess in the proceetSngs.

Court personnel said Williams was treated 
earlier Monday at a local hospital for an 
intestinal virus and was expected to return 
toc(xirt today.

The 23-year-Old black man is charged with 
murdering Nathaniel Cater, 27, and Jimmy 
Ray Payne. 21. two of 28 young blacks whose 
slaying during a 22-month period were in
vestigated by special police task force

No arrests have been made in the 26 other 
killings, but prosecutors have introduced 
evidence in 10 other slayings in an effort to 
show a pattern of murdws that includes the 
deaths of Cater and Payne

'The mothers. Lula Burns. Shirley 
Ftemister. and Carla Howard, were among 
13 witnesses called Monday to dispute 
prosecuti(xi claims that Williams is a 
homosexual who hated p(x>r blacks and has 
failed in the music business.

Defense attorney Mary Welcome asked 
Mrs. Bums if she was fearful about her son’s 
participation in Gemini, the singing group 
Williams promoted

"No.”  Mrs Bums respcxided "He 
(Williams) wanted them to make it in 
singing; he wanted them to be a famous 
group of singers "

Freighter left to burn itself out
KALAMA. Wash (A P ) — A blazing 

freighter as long as two football fields was 
left U> bum today on the Columbia River 
after someone cut it loose from a pier and it
-Hfted out of reach of hoses, officials said

riiree men were injured and three others 
sttffered smoke inhalation during the 
spectacular blaze, which fire  crews 
reckoned left the grain freighter “ probably 
a total loss" after burning for two days, the

Israel fights 
arms sales 
to Jordanians

JERUSALEM (A P ) — The 
Israeli government is 
challenging the Reagan 
administration to another 
all-out fight like the AW ACS 
battle Israel lost. This time 
the issue Is mobile Hawk 
missiles and F-16 fighters for 
Jordan.

C)oast Guard said The fire on the 600-f(X>t- 
long Protector Alpha began Sunday night 

A North Pacific Grain Growers employee 
said the freighter was cut loose by a worker 
who was scared and “ very excited”  
According to the Coast Guard, the 
unauthorized decision to set the freighter 
adrift may have hampered efforts to control 
the fire or prevent an explosion aboard the 
wheat-carrying ship

“ We must not postpone 
even for a single day the 
registering of our position in 
the face of this grave threat 
to the iecurity of our 
people,”  Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin told the 
Knesset on Monday.

By a vote of 8»-3, the 
parliament adopted a 
reaoiution expressing "deep 
concern ” over the propoeed 
sale of the advanced 
American weapons to 
b rad ’s Arab neighbor to the 
east It asked President 
Reegan and Congreaa “ to 
refrain from a danger so 
grave to Israd's security ”

Beneficial.
The other tax service.
We ioiow 500 ways 

to reduce taxes.
And help you get your 

share of the new tax cuts.
Thlsyear, switch to Beneficial Income 
Tax »n ic e .  Our FltU Deductions Check
list shows more than 500 deductions, 
credits and e»dusions provided by IRS. 
Beneficial tax preparers dig for every 
break you’re entlUed to and check for 
the new tax cuts. too.

No s^jpotntment necessary.
C om a In for your f n t  FuH Daductlona 
CfMCicHst

DBeneficial Incom e'bx Service"
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Dear Abby Romantic love ideal
leads to divorce?

Grandm a fears pregnancy

DEAR ABBY: I read in th« newspaper that a SO-year-
Woid pandmother of eight Just gave hirth to twin boya in 

M io W f n rm  sure it wasn’t planned and now I’m
wcri iad because I ’m also 90 and a grandmother, and if it 
could happen to her it could happen to me.

Abby, I have a fairly active sex life and I thought my 
cfaUdbearing years were over, but how can I be sure? 1 
thou^t I d lw ’t ha ve to. At what age is a woman safe?

NERVOUS IN NEVADA

woman and thousands of football widows like her that life 
would be a lot less complicated if she or her husband 
would simply buy a videotape recorder and record the 
(stupid) game while the entire family enjoys a lovely 
meal together? Then afterward, the football “ nuts”  can 
see the entire game together.

WINNIE IN S.F.

DEAR NERVOUS: Don’t go by age. Ask yow  
gynrreloglst and take no chances. Medical records show 
that a baby was borj to a woman In her Mth year. And 
MMkal history (Genesis 21) reveals that Abrahams wife, 
Sarah, langhed when she learned that at age SS she was 
pregnant, which today would be no laughing matter.

DEIAR ABBY: You recently published a letter from a 
housewife complaining because they had guests for

DEAR WINNIE: It wouldn’t work. FootbaU “ auU”  
aren’t content to wait until after the game Is over to watch 
h on tape. Ihey prefer the excitement of “ teeing”  history 
while It’s being made.

DEAR ABBY; "Fed Up With Football”  geU no sym
pathy from me. So her man watches football all weekend 
— so what? She’s lucky. He’s there, she’s there, and he’s 
all hers. What more could she ask for?

And a little lovin’ at halftime helps even the score and 
makes the afternoon more fun I

P M.M.,INSEATTLE

Thanksgiving and her husband spent the dav watching 
footboil, which spoiied their Thanksgiving dinner. You
advised her to ask him either to sacrifice his football 
watching or to refrain from inviting guests on a holiday. 

W l^ didn’t you get with the times and advise that poor

Do you have questions about sex, love, drugs and the 
pain of growing up? Get Abby’s new booklet: “ What 
Every Teen-Ager Ought to Know.”  Send |2 and a long, 
stamped (37 cents), self-addreased envelope to: Abby, 
Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 38S23, Hollywood, Calif. 90S38.

Dr. Donohue
i i

Pills attack potassium  problem

BING H AM TO N, N Y .  
(A P ) — Traditional 
marriage vows pledging love 
and devotion “ until death us 
do part”  should undergo 
some changes that better 
reflect the realities of love, 
says Martin C. Dillon, who 
teaches a course in "Love, 
Death and Creation”  at the 
State University of New 
York at Binghamton.

Dillon, associate professor 
of philosophy at the 
university, says although 
most Americans marry for 
love, the link between 
"romantic”  nuuriage and 
spiraling divorce rates could 
be people’s unreal concept of 
love.

“ Most traditional families 
are in serious trouble 
because of their expectations 
about love,”  he says. "By 
fostering a romantic notion 
of ideal love, one that is 
largely unobtainable, our 
marriages are being driven 
apart.

“ We have been misled 
with overly inflated ex
pectations,”  he adds “ If we 
marry for romance, we’re 
going to be disappointed 
because people tend to be in 
love with idealiution rather 
than reality.”

Intimacy erodes that 
illusion, but “ the illusion of 
romance ekes hard,”  says 
Dillon, who is preparing two

books on love and sexuality.
In American tnuMtional 

society, Dillon says, couples 
make marriage vows in 
absolute terms; “ ...in 
sickness and in health, as 
long as we both shall live."

ITiase vows, he says, are 
based on the unreal ex
pectation of a reUtionship 
staying the same throughout 
time. TTk  language of love, 
he observes, “ is full of 
always and forever and 
never, but you can’t say 
you’ll love someone forever 
because it’s just not a 
promise you can realistically 
make. What we should be 
saying is ‘ I love you now and 
I hope I ’ll love you a year 
from now; I’ ll work at it.’ We 
have to take into con
sideration the fact that 
everyone 0 w vs and changes 
as years go by.”

if«0

“ A better marriage vow 
may be one designed to 
iprotect the offspring of that 
nuuriage,”  he says, and 
refutes those who say a 
‘prenuptial agreem ent, 
■spelling out financial 
obligations in case of 
divorce, is a negative and 
unromantic preparation for 
marriage.

PLANS ANNOUNCED-Mr. aad Mrs. Raymond L. 
Savage, MM Wasson Rd., aaaeaiice the engagement 
and appreachlag marriage of their daughter, Aaron, 
MldUnid, to Ray FraakUa, Midland, son of Mrs. Helen 
FrankUn. H lc k ^ ,  N.C. The couple will wed March S In 
First Preshyterian Church. The Rev. Bill Henning, 
paster, will officiate.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My husband has been on Dyaxlde 
and Lopressor for about three years now. His potassium 
goes to extreme lows. Would It be good to Uke a poUsslum 
capsule a day, or would that undo the good that the blood 
pressure pllb are accomplishing?—Mrs. V.

Lopreasor (metcprolol) is a h i^  blood pressure 
medicine It does not lower potassium levels. Dyazide is a 
water pill, a combination of two different drup; one does 
lower potassium; the other raises it. In this way, they are
suppoaed to offset each other so that potassium stays in 
balm eintbece in the body.

Ordinarily, one should not have to take extra potassium 
with this medicine However, if your husband's potassium 
level is going low, he may need extra potassium in the 
form of capule suonlements. Or he may need a different 
medicine. NOTE: If one takes potassium capsules while 
taking Dyazide, blood levels s h ^ d  be measured often to

reports equally non-glowing and bordering on charges of 
ineffectiveness

I do not know which to believe at this point. The matter 
will, I am sure, be settled for all of us when studies are 
completed and the Food and Drug Administration either 
gives or withholds its medical blessings That was my 
stance when 1 commented on this about a year ago It has 
not changed.

DMSO is not a new substance. It was discovered in the 
late l8(X)s. and it is still used in industry as a solvent The 
medical interest in it arose when it was reported to ease 
the pain in arthritic joints and hasten tne healing of 
sprains When applied to the skin, some of it is absorbed 
into the blood, and for that reason the user has garlicky 
breath for some time after application.

Hyperion Club 

tours home

make sure potassium is not going too high 
Dear Dr. Donohue; I have been watching your column.

hoping to bear some remark from vou about DMSO, but 
nothing so far. It this a no-no wita doctors? I will ap
preciate your commenting on this—Mrs. UV.N.

DMSO (dimethyl sulfoKlde) isnot a no-nowithme, but it

In summary, I am just not able to give a recom
mendation or a condemnation in the DMSO controversy I 
am awaiting results of current tests, and I would think 
that we all m i^ t do just that. Note DMSO does have an 
approved memcal use—in the treatment of a bladder 
c o it io n  called interstitial cystitis, a serious urinary 
bladder disorder

is a ne-know. I just don't knew enough about it. My only 
xperieuon with it is.lhnougkm a^^ about it F^o^know«ff»ri<  ̂ _

there have been glowing leoUnMNiials bordering on ex- 
tm tgkhce 1 also kriw  .............................(hat thefe have bMn other

Dr. Donohue weloemes reader mail but regrets that,
I daily, he is unable 

uesUons are In-

Members o f the lir70 
Hyperion Club toured the 
home of Jan Iden Friday. 
Mrs. Travis Hunter hoaM  
members prior to the tour 
and Mrs. Harvey Rothell 
was co-hosteas.

Mrs. Iden, of The Biarritz 
Gallery, said that planning 
the home in order to prevent 
costly changes later is im
portant. The architechural 
desijpi 0# the home is that of 
a European villa with 
French it^uences.

Following the tour, 
members met for lunch at 
the Rock Front.

„  The .HMt meeting will be 
March a in the homo of Mrs.

> SkipMcKrnzie.

“ If such a practical step 
dispels illusions, then those 
are illisions that needed 
dispelling,”  he says. He 
likens a prenuptial 
agreement to wearing a 
parachute in a small pipne

“ You have no intention of 
using it, but It’s foolish to go 
up without it, and nice to 
kriow it’s there in case of 
emergency.”

NEWCOMOt 
6REE7M tERVCE 

Ym t  Hm Mss:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

As istsMshof Wswsosisc 
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STRIKING MOM — Mary Ellen Skaver, M j r .  oM San 
Ramon, CaUf. mother of 3 teenager* I* an alrlke. Shaver 
is tired of being maid, cook, driver etc., with no thanks 
or co-operatloo. “ I ’ve had H”  says Mr*. Shaver. *Tm  a

drop ont mother ."  Shaver says there's no end In sight. 
Hnshand John Shaver backs hi* wife and thinks M’s 
great having candlelight dinners alone and lota *f din
ners out.

Ten Most Wanted Men’ named
Harper's Pfazaar in its current issue selected "America’s 

Ten Most-Wanted Men”  (all unmarried at this time) and 
asked them how they fell about love, relationships and the 
pursuit of happiness Here are their answers.

•Dudley Moore, actor: “ Love is such a cliche-ridden sub
ject, but 1 can't imagine what makes life mean anything 
outside of that. Having a relatiooship is the most important 
thing to me. 1 look for corapaasior and passion, humor, and 
a mix of independence and dependence.”

•Ex-football superstar O.J. Simpson: “ I like the athletic 
type. 1 want a woman who's independent — not to the extent 
that she's aggressive or defensive ... I don’t want to talk 
about liberation all the time. Health and confidence, that 
adds up to my type of woman.”  But, he adds, “ I'm very 
happy with my current girlfriend.”

•Reggie Jackson, baseball bombshell: “ In order to have 
a good relationship, she must understand and respect me, 
be Independent, definitely not cling, be a challenge — and 
be good looking ... 1 want a woman to be a woman. I don’t 
want someone who is going to shake my hand hard" 

•George Hamilton, actor: “ I was fully involved once in a 
marriage (she's now Mrs. Rod Stewart) and 1 adored it. But 
I don’t have to redo it.”  He now prefers to limit a relation
ship and says, “ I want to share with a woman, but we don’t 
nq^  to share ( 
aiiH I see other ’

•Film star Donald
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Cinderellq  G irl Pageant scheduled
Ihe Annual Big Spring 

CIndereUa Girl Pageant baa 
been scheduled for March U. 
The event, sponaored Iqr 
"ictus Chapter of the 
American Bualaeaa 
Women's Asaodation, will 
take place In the Howard 
College Auditorium.

All jglrls ages 3-17 are 
invited to compete. The 
pageant la dasiffiad as a 
development-scholarship 
program to give young gMB 
goab and incentivea for aalf-

tannwvamsiit
All glrla win compate In 

parly draaa and apertawear, 
and girls 7-17 win eompateln 
a talent dlvialoe. Local 
arlaaara in the four age 
dvWans, 3«, 7-t, 10-U and 
U-17, will receive troohM, 
crown* and baanara. 'ralant 
ednnara wlO reoeiva tropUaa 
and bamera, and first and 
second altomatea will 
receive trophies.

Hm  fsur wlnnara and three 
talent winners will also be

orovtdsd with the entry feas 
h r t te l i

state wianan cantinas ta 
Ini— ntional fiania wh—  
m—  than 110,000 in 
acholaraldga, piniinal ap
pearance coatraeta and 
etharpriaaa— awnrdad.

Entry, farms —  availabis 
from Orandmotber'a 
Daipt, Ora Bnraaa OaMS 
mrnSo, YMCA. Ihe Eld's 
Shop, Cwinla*a, Ghegwy's 
FVm Baaasn. Md CUp and 
Chri Bsanty 8aka ta dead

Por m—  Informattoa, call 
or write Nelda Ctddaasr, 
1700 State St., MPOm; or 
Vldd Marrow, 001 B. Uth 
9t.,M7-7000.

Club plans bake sale

HoraM 
Want Adi 

WiU 
Phono 

263.7331

Members of Big Spriig 
Food Club made plans for a 
bake sale In March at thsir 
meeting Thursday. The 
meeting took place at OoUad 
MiddleSchool Cafeteria.

Exact time and place of 
the bake sale will be an
nounced at a late date. 
Committee reports wore 
heard and cara seat to 
member* who srere ill.

A musical program

bv the Super Band stadonts 
of Oollad was prsasntsd. The 
group was under the 

of Dale Pleas.
mCSOQI DdtIlQ CBPVCwOr *

The next meeting will be 
haU March 4 at Ruanste 
Junter High. Plans will be 
Baade to raiea fund* for the 
state coavenUon of the dub 
ofllo—  to be bald In the 
■uainor. All memb—  are 
urged to attend

I, 1 w a rn  w  w iu i  ■  w u iiu ii i ,  u u t w r  u v ii i
> everything. If that means she sees other men «  
cr wimiQ) that's flm .”  o » t e - « r v  9
DonaldSatheiiandwhat does if take to tickle ^

Donald's fancy? “ Humor, intelligence, objectivity and con
fidence. I've never been in love with a woman who didn’t 
think she was better than 1." He ‘ ‘lovea’ ' being in love. “ It 
makes me smile a lot.”

•Peter Martins, New York City Ballet star: “The most 
important thing in life is true love; I ’d give up everything 
for it.”  He's looking for someone who's got “ the inner 
strength, the self-sufficiency and the take-charge attitude" 
Peter finds so appealing.

•Ron Duguay, New York Rangers hockey star: “ I want 
someone who can show her affection, who's sensitive, and 
whom I'll always have on my mind.”  Does she have to love 
hockey? “ Absolutely not. In fact. I'd prefer it if she didn't — 
that way we can (Concentrate on othw things"

•Andy Gibb, singer: The youngest of the brothers Gibb 
can be swept off his feet if she's "sincere, kind and sweet," 
but his heart can only be captured if she’s his friend too. “ I 
know I'm in love whm she becomes my best friend.”

•Robert Hays, movie star: A one-woman man with a keen 
sense of humor. Bob is looking for someone who's “ nice 
looking, athletic, intelligent and has good sense of humor, 
too."

•New York Mayor Edward I. Koch: Does be prefer 
blondes or brunettes? “ Neither, in this area I ’m very 
(jatijc^ic.'' Iw toM Bauar. Why do women appeal to him so 

fA M  bte rrfetthat they wulke up M  percent' 
of OSf eRcfilMhr'T Tth ink It’s purely biological."
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'/ am a druggie,' troubled teens tell tearful First Lady

Au9dt994 FrtM plivis
FIRST LADY VISITS~-Fir«t LAdy Nancy Reagan sita wttk a group of itudenta 
Monday In Pinellas Park, Fla. during her visit to a local school.

Odessa man denies 
involvement in slaying

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP ) — Only the names 
and faces of the troubled teen-agers varied. Their 
declarations before a huge audience that included a 
tearful Nancy Reagan were always the same; “ I 
am a druggie.”

For three hours Monday night, the first lady sat in 
a hot auditorium crowded with 300 drug-prone 
adolescents and 600 anxious p ^ n ts  involved In a 
treatment program called Straight Inc.

She listem^ to the songs they mg en
thusiastically. She heard an unendir tany of 
substances uiey once used to "get hi^> ind she 
watched as a microphone was passed fro..i parent 
to parent, some scolmng their children for setbacks, 
others offering praise and love.

And when the microphone Hnally got to the 
president’s wife, her voice choked.

"M y heart is filled with so many things,”  she told 
the teen-agers. " I  am so proud of you and 1 love you, 
too.”

Tears welling in her eyes, she turned to the 
parents;

“ Being a parent myself, 1 know how painful it 
must be for you. There's nothing as painful for a 
parent as having something happen to their 
children and nothing as hurtful.”

Then again to the youngsters:
“ I wish you all the l ^ t  of luck and the most 

wonderful lives and I know you will have it. I know 
everything will be just fine.”

Mrs. ‘ Reagan’s two-day trip on behalf of drug 
abuse prevention was concluding today after a stop 
in Dallas.

Monday night’s program was an unusual ex
perience.

First, the children singing from their seats in

heir pan
outside; loud, loud singing; a cappelU; with hands 
moving in unison; such songs as "America”  and 
“ I’m On My Way.’ ’

Next, the counselors would ask what was the most 
outrageous substance they had ever used (roach 
killer); the most outrageous place they fbwd to 
hide drugs (parents’ mattress); bow many had 
introduced d n in  to children they babysat for 
(about half); and BO on.

Girte were pitted against the boys. The com
petition was so strong that one counselor finally 
pleaded, "C ’mon, girls. You can top the guys.”  AU 
300 of the childrm frantically waved t l ^  hands 
high in the air for a chance to reveal how outrageous 
they once had been.

Then the parents were admitted.
Slowly and silently they filed In one-bv-one, filling 

all the seats in one row b^ore starting the next.
The true confessions began.
Children who were new to the program stood up 

and recited the substances they had u s^  — pot, 
acid, uppers, downers, on and on — always e n ^ g  
with, “ I am a diuggie.”

Individually, they apologized for how they had 
lied to their families and stolen. They renounced 
their former “ druggie”  friends. They set goals, 
usually a desire to be more honest and open with 
their feelings and to rebuild their family rdation- 
ships.

" I  was a low-llfe dau^ter,”  confessed one girl, 
who under S tra i^ t Inc. rules must remain 
anonymous. “ I feel real bad about that. My long
term goal is to earn the privilege to go home.”  She 
began to cry.

A boy volunteered; “ The friends 1 had, they were 
druggies. They weren’t really friends.”

Next, it was time for the parents. Some said 
simply, “ I love you, Laura.”  'The girl would shout 
out in return, “ Love you. Mom.”

The children, in unison, would chant, “ Love you, 
Laura.”

One father declared; “ It seems like a bad 
(k«am.”  Another man told his son, " I ’m learning 
about my feeUngs. We are more open at home.”

A mother told her dau^ter, “ For the flrst time in 
your life you’re happy.Another mother said she 
was conhised. Stul another was "really nnad 
because I have given, given, given. I am in this 
program to stay ”

And so it went. The audience seemed spellbound. 
With the least bit of encouragement, they would 
jump to their feet and applaud loudly.

For many children, the program takes a fuU year. 
The first 30 or 40 days are spent away from home 
with a foster family that has a child who is nearly 
finished with the program. For the remainder of ttw 
time, the child returns home.

Program officials say SO percent of their par
ticipants are dpug free one year later, 25* p d *c ^  • 
“ have (Nroblems”  ahd return for a re fre^er course, 
and 25 percent go back to dhigs.

The program costs parents between 11,000 and 
g,500. It gets no government funds.

TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES, N M  
• Apt — Charles Ralph Cobb, on trial for 
first degree murder in the slaying of a 
Ixirdsburg fast-food restaurast owner, took 
the stand to deny he ordered or participated 
inthecrime

( ’obb, 30, of Odessa, Texas, If aces charges 
of first-degree murder, attempted first- 
degree murder, armed robbery, and auto 
theft The charges stem from! the March 8, 
1081 slaying of Richard Bejarano and the 
wounding of Bejarano's wife. |<aren. during 
a robbery at (he Ixirdsburg ifestaurant the 
couple operated

Testifying Monday at his trial here. Cobb 
told the jury he was surprised |vhen (women 
he was with drew weapons^ and ordered 
Bejarano to hand over money from a cash 
register '

( 'ohh said he had stood near khe door of the 
Lordsburg restaurant when his companions, 
Walter Scott Finnel and Shane Eric LasHer. 
ordered Bejarano and his I wife into a 
storeroom

Cobb testified he walked out of the 
n>slaurant and was leaving iq his car when 
ho heard a series of gunshots. '

The defense contends Cobb was an in
nocent bystander The prosecution, 
however, said it would prove Cobb ordered 
Finnel and Lasiter to rob the Bejaranos, and 
then shoot them.

Finnel, 22, was convicted of capital 
murder, attempted first-degree murder, 
armed robbery and auto theft m October by 
a jury in Silyer City He was sentenced to 
death by lethal injection.

I.asiler. who was 16 at the time, agreed to 
plead guilty to the charges in return for a 
life sentence He testified last week that 
Cobb pulled a gun on him and Finnel. and 
order^  them to rob the Bejaranos Lasiter 
also said Cobb threatened to kill him unless 
he obeyed his orders to shoot the couple

Mrs Bejarano, who surviyed multiple 
gunshot wounds, was unable to identify 
Cobb as the third man who accompanied 
Lasiter and Finnel. She also testified she did 
not hear the unidentified man giving any 
orders.

But Mrs Bejarano told the jury she saw 
the other man following the couple as Finnel 
and l.asiler ushered them toward the 
storeroom

Authorities seek mothers 
of two abandoned babies

HOUSTON (A P ) — Authorities say they 
have no clues to lead them to the mothers of 
two baby girls, one whose bo<K was found 
stuffed in a plastic bag and dumped in a 
trash bin. and the other who was abandoned 
in a schoolyard.

A woman searching for aluminum cans 
over the weekend in a northeast Houston 
neighborhood found the baby girl’s body. 
Detectives said the child was fully 
developed and the umbilical cord was still 
attached

Harris County medical exami.iers con
ducted an autopsy on the dead girl Monday, 
but the results were not immediately 
available

An abandoned baby girl found in a 
schoolyard bush across town Sunday was 
taken to Ben Taub Hospital by paramedics 
and her condition was upgraded Monday to 
"improving," said a hospital spokeswoman 
who did not want to be identified.

F o rm e r  g u a rd  

ind icted in 
thea te r  dea th

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 
former security guard has 
tx'cn indicted for capital 
murder in the strangulation 
of the Alley Theater 
managing director who 
apparently surprised her 
killer during an office rob- 
tx>ry

A Harris County grand 
jury indicted Clifford X. 
Phillips Monday after 
hearing the testimony of one 
witness believed to be the 
defendant’s girlfriend, of
ficials said

Grand jurors allege 
Phillips, who also used the 
name Abdullah Bashir, 
strangled Iris Siff, 58. on 
,Ian 13 with a thin cord and 
then with his hands before he 
roblx'd her.

Investigators speculated 
Mrs Siff was killed in her 
office after she surprised the 
killer while he attempted to 
steal .several items.

Authorities found several 
of Mrs. Siff's belonging in the 
rubble, including her purse, 
fur coat, jewelry and 
television.

The girl suffered from exposure to cool 
tem^ratures and light rain 

"a ie ’s improving and doing much better 
now than she was when they brought her 
here," the spokeswoman said 

Two children playing at a northwest 
Houston school heard the baby's faint cry 
and called paramedics.

"She was just a few hours old,” said 
Paramedic William Sivley "It  really kind of 
tore me up It Icxrked like no one was going 
to give her a chance "

Doctors said the little girl was suffering 
from extreme loss of body heat and would 
have died had the children not found her, 
said Waller Tinson, a hospital supervisor. 
She also received several scratches as her 
naked body was placed in the bush, he said.

"She's a very, very attractive little girl," 
Tinson said. “ And it's kind of sad, being on 
Valentine’s Day You would think someone 
would have had the love in their hearts to 
have taken her '■
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Regular Hours 
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

1981 8 n n  SL 
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A lesson 
from Englontd

There is a sad irony in the fact that L a k ^  Airways was — at 
least partially — a victim of the economic reform medicine of 
British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher.

Freddie ^tker was a personal favorite of Mrs. lliatcher who 
admired his free entenirise get-up-and-go. But, as much as 
Laker’s business mistakes, it was government excesses and 
lack of a free market which killed Laker Airways.

Though she admired the 59-year-old Laker, wnen Mrs. That
cher was asked to bail out his failing airline, she 
Britain’s economic market — thou^ not entire!)

; airline, she wisely said no.
_ .................. a free market

— helped Laker achieve financial success. It a ^  allowed him 
to fa il

) IN 1977, LAKER declared war on the world’s majoi airlines 
with no-frills, low-fare trans-Atlantic service, offering basic 
service from London to America at half the price of other 
airlines. Within 11 weeks he’d made $1 million.

In 1978, he was knighted for his business enterprise. But 
recently. Great Britain lost its symbol of free enterjwrise spirit:

Laker was a victim of two forces: recession and competition. 
He m i^ t  have weathered either storm by itself, but ne could 
not withstand the combined pressures. The fall of Lake Airways 
is regretful. With it, Britain has lost its greatest symbol of free 
enterprise spirit.

The saddest part of Laker’s demise, however, is that he wa.s 
not truly a victim of the free market. Many of Laker Airways' 
competitors were the beneficiaries of government subsidies 
whicn enabled them to tolerate ixrofit margins lower than Laker 
could survive. The deck was stacked.

AND LAKER COULD NOT compete for credit against arompei
government borrowing furiously to nnance its fiscal excesses 
American businesses and prospective homebuyers are learning 
that same lesson.

When the federal government sucks up one-third of available 
credit, competition for the remaining money forces interest 
rates out of the average person’s range.

That’s something the Reagan administration must bear in 
mind as even its own budget deficit projections toe the $100 
billion market. Else Lake Airways will have died in vain.

Around the Rim
By RICHARD HORN

Lg  Shopping around
within a month or ao, a big, bright 

new ahopiilng noall will open on the 
edge of trmm, Just like th ^  have In 
towns all around the country.

First off. I'm excited. I visited the 
stores last week and et^oyed the wide 
selection, the clean brightness of the 
whole thing. Many people would say 
that this means Big Spiring is finally 
coming into the 20th century of 
shopping.

I wouldn’t go that far. I'm happy the 
mall is finally here and I'm looking 
forward to the arrival of the other 
stores, bat is Big Spring really the 
shopping wasteland it is rum oi^  to 
be?

Oh I know it’s not Fifth Avenue. But 
for a small-sized city stuck on a 
prairie that reaches to the Yukon it 
really isn't that desolate, is it?

WHEN I MOVED to Big Spring, the 
first thing I was impressed with was 
the downtown area, especially Main 
Street from, say Eleventh Street 
down It was perfect, I remember 
thinking; it was wide and clean and 
occupied by a drug store, a couple of 
banks and a morie house. Periect 
Norman Rockwell could not have done 
much better.

It ran down to your classic Texas 
town square. Not everything to buy 
there, tiut a far more interesting 
selection of stores than you find in 
most other towns this size. Think 
sbout it.

I find myself wanting to write in the 
past tense. Downtown Big Spring is 
still there, and will be there long after

Mailbag
Police thanked
Dear Editor,

I would like to express my opinion 
about the Big Spring Police Depart
ment.

On Tuesday, February 9, 1982 a 
friend and I were Just leaving the 
Body Center. I decided to drive down 
Gregg Street to see who was out. As I 
passed by the ToyoU shop. I was 
stopped 1^ a policemaa He asked me 
if I would step out and look at my right 
headlight. It was not working because 
of a wreck I had a few weeks ago.

Then the officer asked If he could 
see my license. I said yes and opened 
my wallet to pet i t  Then it occurred to 
me that I had left my license at home 
along w i^  aO of my other valuables in

order not to lose them while lifting at 
the Body Center

I did not get this officer’s name but I 
would pufaiiply like to thank him for 
being so laiderstanding to a teen-age 
kid with no headUght and no driver’s 
license. He said he understood how 
this could have happened and that I 
had better get my light fixed in a 
hurry.

Many people in this town have no 
respect for our police department. I 
realize that th m  are a few in
considerate police officers here but 
I’m glad that there are more con
siderate ones than there are in
considerate ones.

Thank you,
, PETE CRABTREE

2709 Carol
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Thoughts

W ell-w ashed  and well- 
combed domestic pets grow 
dull; they miss the stimulus of 
fleas.

— Francis G alton

If a little knowledge Is 
dangerous, where Is the man 
who has so much as be out of 
danger?

— Thomas H o n ry  H ux loy

I cannot but b less the 
memory of Julius Caesar, for 
the great esteem he expressed 
for fat men, and his aversion to 
lean ones.

— D a v id  H um o

There's somebody at every 
dinner party who eats all the 
celery.

— td n  H ubbard

Sew or* o f no m an  more than o f  
yourteff; w e c a rry  ou r w o rs t 
onomlos w ith in  us.

— Spurgeon

Art Buchwald

Help wanted

the mall has its official opening But 
the trend in American townajs toward 
moving the ihopMng te the ouiakltts 
Tiut move is often the first num
bering of a downtown's day

THE WORST NEARBY example of 
this is in Houston. The norihem 
sections of the ciW are filled with 
sparkling nulls and expensive stores, 
but the downtown is a near nl^tmare 
where animals fear to tread. Macy's, 
the famed New York department 
store is planning a move to Houston, 
but not downtown. They're going out 
to the countrv where the future 
development will take place

On a snuUer scale, there's the 
lovely town of Sherman, where I went 
to college. They've built a mall on the 
interstate at the city's limit, but un
fortunately the downtown is a place of 
law and government offices and iwt a 
few empty building

Sherman is cloae to Big Spring's 
size, but then Big Spring has had 
shopping scattered about for some 
time The other good shopping centers 
seem to be taking the arrival of the 
new mall in their calm strides

The mall wlD no doubt be a welcome 
addition to the town, but it will take 
planning to make sure as much is nof 
lost as is gained. No problem. Any 
town that can take an air force base 
that Uncle Sam didn't want and turn it 
into a home for nuny varied in
dustries can deal with this little bit of 
change

So welcome Big Spring Mall Hang 
in there downtown Big Spring

A few weeks ago President Reagan, 
in response to a reporter’s question on 
unemployment, replied that he had 
pfeked up the Sunday Washington 
TOt and read 24 pages of "Help 
Wanted”  ads He said "What we need 
to do is make more people qualified to 
go and apply for these Jobe/'

I happened to remember thu when 
Frederico, a chauffeur, who had been 
laid o f f ^  the government, came to 
see me to complain he couldn't find a

"Why don’t you look in the ‘Help 
Wanted' pages of the Washington 
Poet?”  I saidangrily 

"Ican'taffordtoDuy the Post”  
"Here,,’ I said, throwing the 'Help 

Wanted' section at him, "Now you 
have no excuse "

Frederico started studying the 
pages “ This sounds good." he said 
“ iooM company wants a cellular 
immunologist ”

, there you are," I told him‘Well,
"Why don’t you apply for it?”  

"y /h s t’s a cellular immunols a cellular immunologist'" 
" I  don't have the slightest idm But

I'm sure you can fake it until you 
learn the ropes.”

He circled it, and kept reading. "Do 
you know what a psycmatric nurse is 
supposed to do?”

" I  would assume he or she must 
take care of mentally sick people, 
counsel them, provide them with 
(hugs, and look after their physical 
needs”

" I  did that when I was a chauffeur 
in the government," Frederico said 
brightly "Most of the people I drove 
were crazy or they wouldn't be en
titled to a (^u ffeu m l car”

I encouraged him "A ll it takes to 
be a psychtatric nurse is common 
sense You'd be perfect for the Job "

Frederico circled that one
"Here's one that sounds interesting. 

Wanted Nuclear Energy Safety 
Inspector for Breeder Reactor 
Fa<4|^.' 1 wander what would be 
reqaTM ofm e"

"It's a snap All you have to do Is 
walk around the plant and if you see a 
water pipe leaking or a red light 
blinking, report it to the janitor "

Joseph Kraft

"is it safe?”
'Of course it's safe. They give you a 

white badge to wear, and if it turns a 
motley green, that means the reactor 
is giving off more radioactivity than 
the human body can absorb.”

"What do I do then?"
'You clear everyone out of the 

building until the public relationa 
people announce It's safe to go back In 
again”

"Well, it's a Job,”  Frederico said, 
circling it "Listen to this one ‘ If you 
are unhajwy in your present Data 
Systems Pasitlon, we are looking for 
you The position we have open 
requires a Computer Programmer 
who can evaluate stress factors on 
aerospace high-tension materials, and 
devise new methods of factoring 
mathematical blueprint formulae 
with heat intensities of 8,000 degrees 
Fghfoplieij Starting, salan 140,000 a 
y w  and medical benefllt.* ’That's 
more money than I can make as a 
psychiatric nurse”

"And the work is probably more 
fulfilling too," I said. " I  wouldn’t be

surprised If you were put to work on 
th c ^ l bombv.”

"Tlie ad says people will be In
terviewed tomorrow at the Holiday 
InnlbBetheeda.”

"You can stop off there after your 
interview with the Breeder Reactor 
pUnt,”  I said

Frederico said, "Hey, look, Saudi 
Arabia is advertising for a 
neuroeurgeon, and they provide 
houring and servants with the Job. 
What do you think?”

"Better talk it over with you wife. 
You’ll be busy operating all day long, 
but she m in t n1 bored there with 
nothing to do. Do you see anything 
else that appeals to you?”

“ Can I iM e the pages home with me 
and study them at my leisure with a 
dktkmary?”

"Be my guest ”
“ Tltanas a million. I didn’t know

there were so many Jobs going
begging theee days.”

‘N e ith e r  did I. Thank God,
President Reagan reads The
Washington Poet

Baffling secretaries

WASHINGTON — The secreUriee 
of State and Defense are once more 
abroad on what Washington has come 
to know as “ competing tr ip  ”  Their 
different itineraries combine with 
recent comments to demonstrate that 
personal rivalry is compounded by 
fundamentally different views 
Whether the t ^ t e  House, despite a 
recent strengthening of its foreign 
policy arm, can control the battling 
secretaries remains in doubt.

Alexander Haig holds the classic 
American view of security in the 
postwar world, as befits a product of 
the Pentagon and the White House 
who served os NATO commander 
before becoming secretary of Stole 
The Atlantic alliance is, for him, the 
centerpiece of American resistance to 
Soviet expansion Further pressure is 
placed on Moscow by underlining the 
differences between the East 
E^iropean countries and the Soviet 
UMan While Russian expansion must 
be contained all over the world, the 
h ^  is that Big Two competition can 
be made less dangerous and less 
costly through arms control accords.

THOSE PR IO R IT IES  find ex
pression in Haig’s current trip. The 
secretory hopes to unify all the allies 
In a Joint condemnation of martial law

in Poland He spoke to that end 
Tuesday at the Madrid conference 
reviewing the human rights 
provisions of the European security 
treaty signed in Helsinki in 1975 Haig 
secondly wants to show, by a visit to 
Romania, American support for the 
Etost European country tailed as "the 
next Poland”  But even while keeping 
the pressure on Moscow, Haig hopes 
to leave the door open for an eventual 
Big Two agreement on arms control 

^spar Weinberger, a San Fran
cisco lawyer with a background In 
public service and Journalism, 
dissents volubly from the classic, 
eurocentric view "Our defense 
policy," he wrote in the pasture 
statement sent to the Congress with 
the new budget, has “ been mscredlted 
by Its failure to recognize and cope 
with the deterioriation in the global 
military situation. ”

To the classic emphasis on defen
ding Europe, Weinberger wants to 
add many things — a sustained, 
across-the-board American military 
buildup, the maintenance of 
"maritime superiority”  through a 900- 
shlp navy, the ability to take 
retaliatory action against Soviet 
attack anywhere in the world, and the 
capacity to stand off the Soviets in 
conventional war for a period long

mobilization 
Many people find no theme at all 

in the Weinberger pudding Others 
profess to see elements of 
isototionlsm. or a Fortress America 
approach In tMs quarter, it looks like 
a strategy of “ global unilateralism.”

THE CURRENT TRIP by 
la llt

the
secretory of Defense reflects all those 
possibilities. The focus Is on the chief 
American security interest outside 
Europe — the Persian Gulf. In Saudi 
Arabu, Weinberger established a new 
defense commission and spoke of "co
production”  of weapons in a tone that 
suggested the Saudis had the man
power and skills of a major ally. On 
tos way across the Atlantic he gave an 
interview in which he questioned an 
administration decision which keens 
open a line of credit to Poland. In the 
posture statement issued while he was 
abroad, he referred to arms control as

the need to stand strong against 
Marxist guerrillas in El Salvador, 
Weinberfer was airing doubts to a 
poup Of Journalists at a private 
4nner In other words, the blending Is 
not Just going to happen. It has to be

libillty for harmonizing now 
falls bn WlUiam Clark, the Reagan 
friend and former dsputv secretory of 
State who replaced Richard Allen as 
National Security Adviser Judge 
Clark Piainlv has the stature to im
pose maeij^ins The other day, fa  
Instance, Weinberger called him from 
Britain to plead that he had been 
misquoted in some dispatch that put 
him at odds with Haig 

But knowledge and experience are 
also raquired to pre-empt operators as 
independent and skillful as the two 
secretaries Melding their oppositions 

unified whole aemsndsInto a
Maybe

a "melancholv chapter In the troubled 
historv of the Isat decade or two. ”

In theory, the Weinberger and the 
Haig views can be blended. For 
example, a tough stance against 
Soviet pressure now is probably a 
prereqtnsite for getting a oecent arms 
control agreement in the future. But 
10 days ago, while Haig was arguing

Ivity
dark will develop. In himself and his 
staff, those qua lity  But If not, the 
Haig 
Daub 
multiply
and In the Congress The alliance will 
stay in pieces, and the U.S. will not 
achieve the political strength 
eosential to drive s decent bargain 
with the Russians

in, inose quanues tiui ii nor, uie 
ilg-Weinbe^er feud will rage on. 
ubU about foreign policy will 
jltiply in American public opinion

, Billy Graham

She doesn 't act like a Christian

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have a 
friend wbs claims to be a Qiiistlan, 
bat sometinies I wonder about her, 
TWre Is nothing Afferent about her 
HfC. and In fact she does tome pretty 
bod tMnga frequently. She soya H 
doesn’t make any Afference bow she 
Uvea hecauoe she knows she is saved 
and wig go to Heaven. Do you think 
she is r ^ t  about thisT-B.A.

DEAR S.A.; You and I are not in a 
position to Judge her and say whether 
or iMt she has actually given her life to 
Christ. That is God’s responsibility

alone. But at the same time it is our
responsibility to point out to her that 
she is not living the way God wonts his 
chikken to live, and she should
repent. It also is entirely possible that 
she has never really accepted Jesus 
Christ, butts livingapart from Mm.

Let me be clear on one thing; when 
we come to Jesus Christ, our lives 
should be Afferent. That does not 
mean we will be perfect or that we will 
never sin again. But the BIMe clearly 
says, “ If anyone la in Christ, he Is a

new creation; the old has gone, the 
new has cornel”  (2 Corinthians5:17). 
When we are outside of Christ we live 
for ourselves instead of God. But when 
we come to Christ we accept s new 
Master and Lord No, we may not 
understand all the implications of this 
at first But our intention is to serve 
Mm, and if there is no Afference in 
our lives we should seriously examine 
ourselves to see if we have really 
given our lives to Christ 

I hope that you will pray for your

friend God wants to rule in her life, 
and he also wants to use her in the 
lives of others — something which is 
not possible If she is living away from 
Christ. In adAtlon. she Is only 
deceiving herself if she thinks her
present way of living will give her 
tiappinaBS. There Is no greater toy, 
and no greater adventure, in life than
M IowIm  O ^ t  every day. And I hope 

rill be your expwlence also and 
that by your example you will have an
Influence on your friend.

t V
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HEAVY SECURITY—Pope John Pool II la riafed by heavy 
security Monday as he makes his way to aa alter la Ibadan 
where he celebrated a mass lor the students of the

auMm̂sww r  rwmm puoM«
University of Ibsdan. The Nigerian press said four people 
were Jailed lor carrying guns at earlier stops by the pontiff.

Pope bears up well despite
heat, pace of African trip

LAGOS, Nigeria (A P ) — After four crowded days in 
tropical African heat, Pope John Paul II has a bruise on 
his chest, lines around his eyes and about a pound less on 
his waistline.

But the 61-year-oId Roman Catholic pontiff appears to 
be getting the same boost from this foreign trip tnat he got 
from the nine he made before the attempt on nis life rane 
months ago.

“ He’s trying to prove to me he can do it all the same as 
before," said Archbishop Paul Marcinkus of Gcero, III., 
who plans the pope's trips.

Speaking to a group of Nigerian workers today at the 
Holy Cross Cath^raL the pope said strikes are "ex
traordinary measures for the defense of human rights."

In an apparent reference to the martial law and the 
suspended union Solidarity in Ma native Poland, the 
pontiff said, “ Workers have the right to form unions and

I have 
I have

' ( right > to receive the services for which they pay. 
“ Workers should not too readily have recourae to

punun saia, woraers nave uie ngni lo lorm unions 
to ask for proper working conditions, but they also I 
the obllution to render loyal service, and employers I 
the ( right > to receive the services for which tnnf pay.

strikes, which generally cause much suffering to many. ”  
Nigeria’s labor movement is still in its Infancy, butfancy,

recently a strike disrupted Nigerian Airways and other 
transport services The strikes were settled by negotiation 
and the government did net intervene.

The pope chatted with members of tha Polish com
munity, church members and diplomats before departing 
from thecathedral.

Papal aides concede that the pope'a gait is heavier, he

jokes less frequently and he is more aware of security 
precautions since a Turkish terrorist shot him in St 
Peter’s Square last May 13. But even before his departure 
from Rome, he astounded his doctors

They were reluctant to Inoculate him against typhus 
and cholera shots, fearing toxic residues of the 
anesthetics administered when he was operated on six 
montte ago would produce a dangerous reaction in 
combination with the shots. But there were no adverse 
effects

John Paul is trailed as he goes about by his two doctors. 
Renato Buzzonetti. director of Vatican health services, 
and Stanislaw Wiziocky. a Polish physician of long 
acquaintance An ambulance also is usually in every 
papal motorcade

But the pope's only injury so far is a chest bruise suf
fered when his jeep braked suddenly to avoid a surging 
crowd in the northern city of Kaduna and jolted him 
against the crossbar

John Paul appeared to be pacing himself at the start of 
his visit, but tne pace has picked up. After humid 100- 
degree mornings, he rebounds after lunch to joke with 
nuns and laymen and engage in the extemporaneous 
banter that has endeared him to crowds around the world

If he has a pet peeve, it appears to be the security 
precautions that were Increased Monday after reports 
that a man tried to bring a pistol sad smmuniUao into tha 
sta^um where the pope celebrated Mass in Lagos Friday 
and that three Nigerians from Lagos were arrested at the 
airport in Kaduna with a pistol after the pope left there 
Sunday.

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — 
After two months of martial 
law, people’ s fears are 
turning into frustration.

“ After two months, troops 
still in the streets, armored 
vehicles, parades of police 
trucks,”  said one young 
Polish reporter. “ We don’t 
want trouble. Just a normal 
life”

Recent good weather 
seems to have eased a 
general feeling of 
depression. Many people are 
hopeful that Gen. Wojciech 
Jaruzelski, the premier and 
Communist Party chief, will 
lift most martial law 
restrictions by the end of this 
month, as he promised.

“ If he donn’t do It, his 
image will be finished,”  said 
a 5S-year-old printer.

“ lite  argument that the 
restrictions must stay on 
after unrest in Poznan and 
Gdansk doesn't hold,”  he 
continued, referring to 
demonstrations protesting 
military rule last weekend 
and two weeks before. “ They 
were just incidents and you 
cannot treat them as an 
excuse to continue the 
curfew."

The n  p.m -to-S a.m. 
curfew and the ban on travel 
without permission — both 
inside the country and 
abroad — seem to be the 
major restrictions troubling 
people as spri ng approaches.

"Everyone is waiting for 
(hem to lift the curfew," said 
one man. “ What kind of a life 

it when you have to be
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home by 10:59 every night?
“ I'm  no drunkard or 

gourmet, but from time to 
lime I like to stay, even with 
my wife, at a restaurant 
until 1 am. or2a.m ."

Now that gasoline is being 
sold again to owners of 
private cars, people are also 
beginning to wonder how 
much they can travel in 
spring and whether they will 
have logo in groups.

"Now you can lake your 
car and drive only 30 miles 
from Warsaw." said on^ 
motorist "And you have to 
go through the 'border' 
crossings on the edge of the 
city Are a bunch of noisy 
guys from Solidarity really 
such a danger that they must 
punish 3B million Poles’’ ”

NEWSOM KEEPS YOUR D O L L A R S A T H O ^

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU BONUS STAMPS

C-8CoIm
Exchangt

talH MT, PsiiBiM M|.
l y s ^ T s u s m t .

DON NEW^SPOMHAS BETTERMEAT

H igh  Court to consider book bon
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

■ There are no wrong books," 
says author Bernard 
Malamud “ What's wrong is 
thefearof them ''

A decade after Malamud 
wrote those words in "The 
Fixer”  a New York school 
district banned that Pulitzer 
Prize winning novel and

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE
ESTATE

Oe SALE Oe EBAL

Tlw St>»rlN 0* MowAfd County wtll 
th* hortlooftor dosefIVod ro ll 
proporty 1  pukoc MW on Martli S, 
ty»l, bitvw n tfio hours ot 10 (■ 
Oclock A.M Md 4:00 o-clocll PAA. ot 
m# Moword County Courthouo# door to 
mo hi«no«t Wddor at o public ouctlen. 
Tho oothorlty ot this M io It by yirturo 
ot ■ Writ ot E McutWo Hbuodowt ot m « 
m m  Judicial Olotricl Court, I toward 
County. Tom a , couao numbor r.404. 
Itylod WESTEEN SLOPE WBLDINO 
SUPPLY COMPANY, PlomtHt yi. 
JOE MOLLINOSMEAD d bO JOE 
HOLLINOSHEAD CONSTEUCTION. 
Tho iimo ot WYV uoon tho horolnoftor 
dotcribad proporty wot on mo 4th doy 
otPobruory, NOl, ot J:00 O'clock P M 
Tho proporty to bo Mid itw l I canAHt at
■ IS aero tract at land out ot • port ot 
Soctlon No SI, block NO 11, T 1 1, 
TfcP EE Company Survoy. Moword 
County. Tom a  

HONED  
A N STANOAEO 
SH EEIPP OP MOWAEO

COUN
•Y

ITY.TEXJLS 
'P A. .  PAUL U SILVA. Ooputy 

OMO PobruAry A. It  b  » .  lAtl

eight n(her books from its 
libraries

Now. the Supreme Court 
will settle the dispute

The Island Trees School 
Board's 1978 ban — which 
also includes Kurt Von- 
negut s "Slaughterhouse 
Five " and "The Naked Ape " 
by Desmond Morris — is not 
an isolated phenomenon.

In Girard. Pa . some 
parents are protesting the 
use of Studs Terkel's book 
“ Working" in high school 
da ises  because of the 
profanity it contains.

In Warsaw, Ind.. all 40 
school copies of a textbook 
called “ Valuee C lari
fication’ ’ wera bumad in 
December 1977 after the 
book was banned from 
claasroonu.

And the American Library 
Association reported last 
month that librarians 
nationwide are fighting what 
they say is a “ three-fold" 
increase In attempts to ban 
books from library sheivea

Some of the book banning 
and censorship cases are

winding up in court 
Attorney Alan H l,ovine. 

speaking of the New York 
rase, said "I believe quite 
strongly thal if the power of 
the school hoard here is 
upheld, it would give school 
hoards power similar lo 
totalitarian governments' "

Noon
Buffet
\ll dll' |)i//,i. 

*>|>.i'|hrlti >iii<l s . i l . i i l  

I. n i l  I . in  I '. I t

x j
^Innil.n I riil.iL 

I I nil J

Pizza ion

w hen  Mfe is  a t its  
f ln e st..w h e n  iove is

at its fuH est..

KATHARINE
HEPBURN

HENRY
FONDA

JANE
FONDA

■ a  d o n t  you  wish 
■ ¥  YOU WERE ARTHUR?
E K W  Oudlby Uta  

Moort MInne
T9it 1^ can Sw(i

karlhur&
7 ilM :0 0

7:10-t:10

W ARNING !

I M I V )

NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

The Movie Bo 
Tried to ̂ n  " DON NEWSOM BAKES FRESH BREAD

SPECIAL
CUSTOM i 

SUUGHTERINGj
STATE INSPECTED I

Msoti Cut A Wrappad For

Your Noma Fruurtr

CHOICE PENFED

Hind Q ua rte r LB.

Beef........
D IA L  267-7781

$ ] 2 9
LB.

H U B B A R D
P A C K IN G  C O

M. i l f d w  M fl— tW  t  i t o d > y a r ^ ^ l- »0  
♦  • ♦ l » * a # * # » 4 i # * * # * * * * * * * '

4. ^

Announcing The Opening of Our

PIANO BAR
Thursday, Feb. 18

Open Daily 
During Happy Hour

THURSDAY Is Also Ladies Night

Drinki 7 2  Plica Until 10 P.M.
HR8T DRMK FREE TO ALL UNESCORTED LADES

Mgliway 87 South DM 2634431

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES!
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twice, three times a VICTORY
3NEYI

Queens rule WJCAC hive after VICTORY Monday night

E

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
8^*rti Editor

After Howard College coach Don Stevene beard the 
score, he knew it was official. His Hawk Queens were 
conference champions.

Western Texas axed Amarillo 84-70 in Snyder and 
combined with Howard’s 8&-SB victory over Odessa in 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum Monday n i^ t, the Hawk 
Queens claimed tbittr third Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference title under Stevene.

The 10-point win over Odessa was the 15th straight for 
the I Hawk Queens and gives them a 21-8 season m ^ a n d  
0-1 mark m WJCAC play.

Two league games remain as the Hawk Queens hit the 
road for season-ending games with Clarendon and 
Amarillo. ReganOeas of the outcome of those games, the 
Hawk Queens will be the No. 1 seed in the Region V 
tournament to be held in Big Spring March 1-S.

Winning the conference championehip overshadowed 
another record-breaking performance by 6-6 freshman 
Susan Cordell. Cordell b r<^  her own record for blocked 
shots ina game with 13 Monday ni|At against Odessa after 
setting the new standard of 11 Saturday night against 
Midwestern.

Although she scored just two points on offense, his 
presence on defense fo rc^  Odessa to shoot a miserable 28 
percent from the floor.

Susan is doing that,”  Stevens said. ‘ ‘ It’s happening to
ail the teams in the 
shooting 45 percent and _  

The Hawk Queens jump 
and seemed on the verge 
The Howard lead grew to i 
stayed within 10-14 pointa i 

The Queens had UtUe tro 
greater portkm of the | 
the Queens stumbled ai 
the (M icit toa final mar 

‘ ‘We played real walTj 
game until the press st

They come in here 
) with 20 or 30.”

’ to a 22-8 lead on Odessa 
fng another run-away. 

ch as 20 points but Odessa 
T the way.
ith the Odessa press for a 

: erith five minutes to play 
^nd Odessa was able to cut 

nts.
st few minutes of the 

Ing us,”  said Stevens.
Howard hit 27 of 68 shots for Just 38 percent but Stevens 

was pleased with this performance over that by the Hawk 
(^leens Saturday night when they hit on just 36 of 80 at
tempts against Midwestern.

Nell Haskins, who scored kist nine points versus the 
Lady Indians, recovered to sink 10 for high-point honors 
against Odessa. Pam Roberson added 14 and Melissa

Luna 10 for the Hawk Queens and Stevens was pleased 
with their efforts.

Carolyn Williams topped Odessa with 17 while Cheryl 
Horton added 10.

Howard College won WJCAC titles in 1978 and 1960. A 
one-point loss to Amarillo last year kept the Hawk Queens 
from another championship and they had to settle for a 
three-way tie for second place.

Stevens rates this year's team as his best ever and rates 
the tames in the Western conference as stronger than they 
ever have been.

“ My 1978 team would have probably finished fifth or 
sixth now,”  he compared Just 15 games ago, the Hawk 
Queens were a 6-6 after a rough 2-5 start. Why the turn
around?

“ First, we are playing with more intensity ... I finally 
got the girls to learn that. . and second, we had freshmen 
in key positions at the start of the year," Stevens ex- 
nlain^. “ We've always had the good d^ense.”

ODESSA (Si) — S h a ro n M a c k  3 0 0 4 ,  D t n l t a P l a r c i > 3 3 a ,  O artn W IW n an  
3 3 3 * ;  L li<aaO ai«r>  1 a  4 4 . C hary l H orton  3 4 4  H). B aoa M eS rM Ida 34H) 4; 
C a ro ty n W H IIa tm t 1 3 <3, T o ta l!  31 13 17 ss

HOWARD CO LLEO E (4S) — C a rr ia L u tr ic k  4 4  I i ,  K alllaM u ll 3 3 1 7 ;  Nall 
a l l ' ! . -  P a m  R o b a rto n  4 3 3 ( 4 , M a llu a  L una 3 4 4 (0. ClnOy 
3 ( 3 s; S uftanC orda ll (40  3, T o ta l ! 37.(( 3344

HaMiina a I 
RobiHRon 

HaNttmt Scort - HMarO 33, Odaaw 33

Hawks, Barnett on VICTORY trail
OME

By GREGJAKLEWICZ 
Sports Edlter

After making the f l ^  of a one-and-one opportunity, 
Howard College guard James Barnett reachea across the 
luie and slapped Odessa's Bartholomew on the rear. 
Sorry, Dave, mv man, the plan didn't work.

Barnett has had his share of problems in recent times 
and the Wranglers might have b im  looking to provoke the 
Hawk freshman but tM  strategy failed. His second shot 
also fell through the net and clinched a 77-72 victory over 
Odessa Monday nlgbt in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

The win gave Howard a hick on third place in the 
Western Junior College Athletic Conference stand 
with a 10-5 record. For the season, coach Harold V /i 
reached the 20-victory plateau for the ninth time in I  
years at Howard CoUage. The Hawks are now 20-7 ( 
Odessa returned home with 11-16 and 5-t records.

Not loo many games bad(, it was in doubt wheth^ 
Barnett would remain on the Hawk roster, He was I 
ed in the Amarillo game, left home when the team ' 
to Frank Phillips and it came down to a decision I 
Barnett. Get your act togethsr or find another act.

Barnett picked option one and has indeed gott 
stuff together. He has woo beck his positian in the starting 
lineup and now mixes up his long-range Jump shots with 
greet passes to his front line players. Not surprisingly, 
the Hawks bounced back from a loas to Phillips with four 
wins in their last five games.

" I  was playing out of control,'' Barnett explained. “ I've 
been wonting in practice to work under control I'm 
working to pass and not to shoot. It’s the guard's job to get 

MkDPwtlMihaiBwiUi

AT NanM Rlnl! W SSIy M m m

GKT o r r ,  MAN-L^awk forward Wlaiberley Hardrick 
tajtwmm* tight defcafe freai Odessa’s Steve Sola (34). 
Ihe Hkwks held off the Wranglers 77-72 to reach the 20- 
vdcteiypfateSa.

tb ^  Wdre IryiM  to gite the trouble and get me 
But, man, Tm ready to play ball. It didn'tkicked off

work.”
Although Barnett's late free throws were a slap in the 

face to the Wranglers, the Hawks reaUy shouldn’’t have 
neeMthcm .

Howard led 44-28 at halftime and when Nate Givens 
caught fire early in the second half, it looked as if the 
Wranglers didn't need the West Texas wind to get Mown 
back to Odessa. Givens got a steal that he completed with 
a stuff at 18:18 and then scored the next II Howard points 
to give the Hawks a mighty 23-point lead.

Odessa hung in there and cut a little of the deficit off but 
two free throws by Leon Issac with 9:57 to go kept 
Howard in a 61-46 lead

Then disaster struck Givens was whistled for charging 
with 9:38 left and found his seat on the bench. Five per
sonal fouls, the last two coming on charging calls 
J'There were two things that happened," Wilder said 

“ The first is that we lost the momentum when we 
nt into the zone That slowed the game down and they

'T h e  second is Givens fouling out. That really hurt us. 
le scored 11 points in the first 10 minutes of the second 

half. We lost our b(ggest scoring and rebounding punch "
After Givens' departure, the complexion of the game 

did chanw Odessa started hitting some shots around and 
;-ough the Howard zone. The Hawks kept the Wranglers 
1 bay, though, with the help of Barnett His basket and 

scoring assists to Jerome Johnson and Reggie Childress 
gave mward a 67-54 lead.

Johnson hit a free shot with 2:51 to go to make it 70-60 
and Odessa made one final push to vlctoiy.

Most of the pushing was done by Donnell Burwell. 
Burwell hit two free shots and nailed two jumpers to bring 
Odessa to within two, 74 72. with24secon(liitoplay.

Issac was fouled with 18 seconds left and hit one chance 
to give Howard a three-point advantage. Burwell went 

’ COM on a khot and Barnett gar the Tw w  bear w ith  n  
seconds to play, he was fou l^  and to put Odessa away 
with his two foul shots

“ It's easier to catch-up than to hold off,”  Wilder said 
thoughtfully in his office. “ It was the final outcome 1 was 
pleased w ith"

Sec Barnett, page t-B

N « « s «  asw tav SMy ASaaN

TALL ORDER—Hawk Queen MaUass Lena (86) 
stretches high te get a shet aff evar Unga OesSry of 
Odessa Cellege. Lana scared IS paints as the Qneens 
clinched the Western Jnatar College Athletic Cen- 
ference championship with a 66-U win over Odessa. 
The victory was the 16th straight for the Qneens.

Steers close season 
VICTORY over Odessa

DUCE

'  -A;

[>

DEAR LORD... —Big 
gprtiM's Sylvia R a a ^  
(24) appears U  he asking 
far seme divine gnMance 
hofarc thb shot against 
Odessa High. The Lady 
Steers woti, 17-26.

Practical alternatives are in short supply

let’s keep 
searching.

I!

»Mty A im ii

TKi] It 1̂  TEXT (Texa$ Expenmenuti 
Tukamak) oi the UnMrury iff Texas at 
Aitscm It t toed m nuclear fuutm research 
that has hem supfMfrted stnee 1957 by 
tmieuor'owrsed utsUty cumpantei m Texas

It was the perfect ending to what turned 
out to be the best season ever for girls 
besketbell at Big Spring High School.

Shell Rutledge scored 18 points to lead 
three Lady Steers in dotdile figires as Big 
Spring chised out its season with a 57-39 
v ic to^  over Odessa Monday nigM In the 
BSHSgym.'

The Lady Steers miased the 
jtist a gams. finishirH at 14-16 
An imprered seoona balf leR 
(With a 3-4 r e c ^  in district.

Abilene Ifigh won the second half till 
a spotless 7-0 mark after a 57-55 vkt||
Lee. Lee and San Angelo, co-cham|S 
first half, meet at 7 p.m. at Dorothy G 
C^iseum Tliursday for the right 
Eagles for the (listrict cro( 
games. Midland (whipped Coo|
San Angelo topped Permian 58-48.

Big Spring had to battle 62 Karen Wallace 
and for awhile, thln^ weren't going too 
good in the trenches. Wallace held Shirley 
Dixon scoreless for the game, blocking four 
of bar shots and four others by Rutledge. 
Having to keep the ball outside of the 2-3 
Odessa sone, the Lady Steers looked to 
sophomore ^ r d  Monette Wise and got 
aamenaulls.

Wise htt 10 points in the first half and that 
allowed Big 9|iring to take a 28-21 halftime 
lead.

Wallace got into foul trouble in the third 
(fuarter and had to go to the bench. Big 
luring went to its speard offense, opening up 
a lot of free space around the basket amfthe 
Lady Steers moved intoa 12-points lead.

Wallace scored just six points in the 
second half after getting 14 in the first two 
quarters.

Following Rutledge were Wise (wtth 16 
points and senior Elise Wheat (with 15. Big 
Spring was again accurate at the free throw 
line, hitting 17 of 22 attempts Odessa made 
just five of seven tries.

“ The girls really wanted it bad,”  said 
coach Sande Bronm," because of the loas to 
Odessa in the first half. They loat an eight 
point lead (when the officials made some bad 
calls against us.”

The junior varsity pulled out another one- 
pointer, nipping Odiem 41-48.

JmnimrV mrtify
OdM U N  4 I I  1 1 ^
e i « lp r l «S  4 I I  I t  I —! l

ODESSA (41) -  C44KIW M -M ; CatWIS l-»t| Cm  l l - l ;
osnumsaiti ssim 1 1) rsisniv-t-is. 

sio t e s i iM  (41) — TSw SiRM ise 'iSj M snm w ii-s-ii
Spuan I >S; VaraiMcs SmllS 3-34i T n sM  Im lfli V-S-ISi 
TM 4W ISS'4(

vaniiv
OdfMa 7 14 I I  l - l l
S l fS p r ln g  •  a  U  IS -« 7

ODEtSA o n  — CyRSns aaams l  l l i  eam  A m r M-4j 
Ksr*nOOT7St4eSi ts> .lw i4RMW t-»4 i KsrwiWsasraS- 
3 M. T»wn<7 s is.

aio leaina ifit —simy oms i-s-ti sasw amu sat)-» 
I I ;  K tam twwnRS^iS i SyMsaanSkt-Mi Bs m (Wi>m i 4
3 (S . TaM l!a i7-|3

Wf Amcncam have always 
been gnod at dfcamina bia dreamt, 
lemng icemingly unreachaNe giais 
But we're abo very grxid at fiijurinK 
out ways to make tbone dreams and 
gnali a reality.

Today, one of out hiHJc*' 
soak u eo awure ounelvet of the 
energy we need . now, and for 
totnofTow At your electric company, 
we know the fuek used to make elec- 
tnciry— oil, natural gas. coal, and 
uraniiati— won’t last forever. Soiwe're 
looking hard for firactiad akem aavn

There are breeder reactors, 
which iridke nuclear fuel while they 
make decenary and thus would 
extend our uranium lupplies hy 
hundreds of yean. Th » technokigv 
exists today and is in the procew of

being devekiped in this country.
There is alai vilar. Some 

types of *>lar power are providing 
tuppletnental enersy fbt homes and 
business now. hut RKUsing the tun's 
heat to generate electncity ec(XVimi- 
cally in large amounts is yean in the 
future

t>her technologies— geo
thermal. hximass, wind power — are 
heiiv! developed, but like solar posver 
are ntx now practical for generating 
eleetTKity in Texas Giant storage 
(ystems would he required for times 
when the sun doesn't shine of the 
wind doesn't blow

Way dovyn the line is nuclear 
fustrm (different ftixti fission, the pn>- 
ces! used in all present day nuclear 
plants) We axjid make electricity

with an element found in ordinary 
leasyater if we had fusion, hut its use 
IS still decades asyay

In other (vords. while some of 
these xleas hold promise, we re still a 
kmg way from energy alternatives 
(hat are truly practKsI

In the meantime, we’re giing 
to keep making your elecrtKiry the 
best way we know hoss And search 
ing for ways to do it hetter

>(2- ©1

MOOPCk SANOCn, Msatgsr. fUSRS 267-4381
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Sugar's spice 
flinches Finch

RENO, Nev. (A P ) — Sugar Ray Leonard said he was 
cold in the first round against Bruce Finch after the 
fight was delayed 10 minutes due to television technical 
proUems.

But once Leonard warmed up, he was torrid, 
knocking down the outclassed Finch three times before 
the fight was stopped at 1:50 of the third round.

“ I came out a little cold, it took me about a round or 
two to warm up,”  said Leonard after he retained the
undisputed welterweight boxing championship of the 
world. “ I warmed up for 20 mhiutes bWore the fight.
but then I had to settle down when it was delayed.”

Leonard, in his first fight since winning the combined 
title last September against Thomas Hearns, lost the 
first round ^  Monday's bout on the cards of the three 
judges.

But he took command midway through the second 
round when he unleashed three savage hooks to the 
body followed by a right thatsent Finch reeling.

Following Finch across the ring, Leonard threw a 
right that put Finch down for the first time, but the 
challenger struggled to his feet. Another flurry of 
punches put Finch down for the second time, but he 
managed to get to his feet and last the final few seconds 
of the round.

Finch came out swinging in the third round and 
landed perhaps his best punch of the brief fight, a r i^ t  
to the champion’s head. But Leonard hit Finch with a 
flurry of punches followed by a left hook that buckled
the ch^lei^er’s knees. Two left-ri^t combinations

'the third and final

F I N C H  G O E S  D O W N  —  C h a lle n g e r  B ru c e  F in c h  h its  
th e  eam ras a f te r  a  se co n d  rou nd  kno ckdow n  as c h a m p  
S u g a r  R a y  L e o n a rd  th ro w s  h is  hands up d u r in g  th e ir  
t i t le  f ig h t  M o n d a y  in  R en o . l,e o n a rd  won w ith  a th ird  
rm usd kno ckou t.

later. Finch was on the canvas for i 
time of the night.

Leonard said referee Mills Lane had no choice but to 
stop the bout after the third knockdown, adding he 
thought Lane should have stopped it after Finch went 
down for the second time in the second round.

But Lane said Finch was still in control of his senses 
until the third knockdown.

College Basketball Roundup

Here comes Indiana!
Virginia retained the No.l position in The Associated 

Press college basketball poll and Bobby Knight’s Indiana 
Hoosiers to ^  over the No.30 slot in what could shape up as 
a second straight late season run toward the natioaal title.

Virginia, which beat North Carolina State and Qennaon 
by a total of just five points last week, collected 57-of-60 
first-place votes. The Cavaliers, 25-1 following Monday’s 
night win over Georgia Tech, also received 1,197 of a

I
North Carolina, DePaul and Missouri onoe again held

m S a te idown the Nos.2-4 positions, respectively. Oregon State and 
Tulsa each inched up a slot, occigiying the fifth and sixth 
positions, while Iowa, blasted by IntBau last Saturday,
(hopped two notches to No.7 and was followed by Min- 

so tO t

possible 1,200 points from the nationwide panel of sports
before

nesota. West Virginia and Kentucky.
But the Top 20 news was Indiana, which is making  its 

first appearance in the poll in six weeks. The Hoosiers

writers
games

and broadcasters, who voted before Monday’s nine games during the regular season before putting
stunned the college basketball world last season k»ioS  

games during the regular season before putting it aO 
together to win the national title.

Barnett Keys su rge
C o n t in u e d  fro m  page  1-B

As for Barnett, who had 10 points, a perfect per-
afkefoimance from the free shot line and several key assists. 

Wilder said, “ Barnett has been making a lot of im
provement. He has the ability to be a big-fime guard if he
wants to be and does the things a guard needs to do. He 
made some great team plays and that’s vi 
do. He’s making a lot of progress.”
made some great team plays and i I what he needs to

Howard enjoyed such good first half success thanks to a 
five-minute ^ d  spell by the Wranglers. Al Penny sank 
two free throws at 13:53 in the half to give Odessa a 15-14
lead. Howard then ripped off 18 straight points to move 
into a 32-16 lead on two free shots by wTmbwIey Hardrick

Scorecard All the names of the 
Brookfield Farm racehorses be
gin with the letter ” 1.”
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Mnt P«ul MotAgu to th« Oriolot 
MONTREAL EXPOS 4l9rwd Gory 

Carter, catcher, to an eight year 
contract through the 1*09 aeahon 

ST LOUIS CAR
DINALS-Announced thet Tommy 
Herr, hecond betenten, hat reached 
agreement on hit 1*03 contract

with 9:28 to go. A basket by Eric Brown at 8:53 broke the 
ice finally for the Wranglers.

Odessa got as close as eight, 34-26, but two buckets by 
Isaac in a 16-point surge gave Howard its 16-point halftime 
spread.

The Hawks started the game without Givens. The 6-6 
freshman forward missed Saturday’s practice and was 
benched in favor of Hardrick. Des^te spending time off 
the court for that reason and foul trouble, he still scored 15 
points for the Hawks.

Issac topped Howard with 19 points with Childress 
getting a dozen four to put four Hawks in double figures.

Paul Hamilton and Brown each 16 for Odessa with 
Penny adding 10 and Steve Sula 12.

'The Hawks play again Thursday night at Clarendon.
ODESSA (72) — w *yn* LMtw 1^12, Sttv* Sul* 12; D *v* Sw  

moKmrw  2 2 2 s, A l Ptnoy 4 I  2 lo, MamlHon 7 2 2 IS; Oonntil 
SJ 2 •; ErKBroMrnto > U, TotaltsZ i  U  72

HOWARD (77) — JtrofTM Johnun 4 I 2H; LMn IW K  7^ 7 H,. R*ggi« 
C h lldm i 5 7 2 17, ja in n  Barnatt 2-4 4 '0; Nata Glvana7 1 7 Is,. EarlMorrIa 
7 Boa, Curia Campball 7 (sl 4, WImbarlay Hardrick I 7 2 4, Tolaa 21 15 72

HaHKmaScora — Hmyard44, Odaaaa 2|

Andrews dusts 
tennis teams

ANDREWS—It wa a good day for tennis despite 
some wind but the Big fir in g  tennis teams felt like
they 1 

’Th*
were dusted by Andrews.

*he girls dropped an 6-1 match to Andrews while the 
Mustangs down^ the Steers 6-3 in the boys match.

Dana Cannon continued her winning ways for the 
ls<fy Steers with an 6-4 pro set win over Janice Eads. 
EaiB came back with partner Terri Bender to defeat 
Cannon and Kim Madry 6-1,6-2 at No. 1 (hxibles.

Aubrey Weaver won his No. 2 doubles match and 
teamed with Kip McLaughlin to overcome Richard 
Holliday and Greg Downing 3-6, 6-4, 6-8 at No. 1 
doubles.

airti
A iKrews t, B Hi I  pries 1

SlnglM—Oant C«nnon dpf. Jpnlcg 1*4; SHpnrton OllUm tftf. Kim 
Medry 4 2, 4 j ;  Tgrrl Bgndtr dpi Amy Burtpton | 3; Ppnny Ogplir dtf. 
KglMg McLpupMln M ;  Ttmmy OgrmpR dif. T trr f M llltr t-9; Vtlmp 
Avpngdif.LopnnBlddiPoftt-3; Vpimp Avtnpdtf. Itpcy Bpihpm •-& 

DoubN4-E#d4-Bender del. CenweivMpdry 4^1,4-t; BiHem-Ouaierdel. 
BgirleeeivMcLeusNlfl 4 2, 4 3; Thompeen Menirj del MMler-BWeen 4-1, 
43

A Mdrew* 4,7|| t  prtat 3
Singigi  Matt Weiiece def Kip McHiiBhHfi 4-4; Audrey Weever del. 

Abe Jequei 43; Cevpfi McMehee del. RIcherd MeWldey M ;  Breg 
Doemlng del. Ores FrpfSiiln #-3; RtBert B erreri de#. 4ce«t NeleeA 44j 
Jeff Leerit def. Peui Prvdhomme t- l; 3eckle Armetreeg CgMy 
Weever g3.

Oeublee—McLewgMRvWeever def Holildey‘Deeming 4-4 4*3;
Weilec4Jeqwet def ErenliMn-McA4ehen 4-4,4 f ,  41/ Berrera-Lengihere 
def. Nalson-Pn>dhemme4-S,42.

73Q

490
23 39

CaelrW OlvdlaR
Ml iweukee 3» 14
OetrgM 23 2f
Indiana 33 34
Atiafita 19 2|
Cbicego 19 3I
Cieueland 11 39

P«9TgR9f COffPBRBNCB 
MjdRNit OMtiae

W L Pci. 
SanAnlanlo 33 17 443
Hoution 27 33 SSI
Oartver 77 23 540
Ulah 10 33 310
Oallaa 14 33 vet
KameaCify 14 34 330

PaciHc DfvdiaN 
34 14
34 17
21 71
77 77
3a 77 
I4 34

4 I XD 13 13 5%
1 17 077 4 17 311

fMONOarSQAAC
ArAjram« T4MA4M75

TCUafH oRim  7 30pm . R r* a tS M J.7  34

f m ; Baylor at TeRaa.
35 

p m.

Ar1(jrm«afRaHauBlDn«t6 iwior Tc«aMf 
TrRaa A «M  SMU at T n a i 
Tach.
AM trtw&iMd 7-34 pi 
rftrtwduiad for 
broadcast

orv garre to ba
noon TV

Saettle 
LoaA ngH n 
Portland 
GofdanStata 
Pboannt 
SanOlogo

Manday't Oa«m
Onwar 145. Utab 134

Teaaday'% Oamat 
Daitaa at Naw Vor%
HotAton at Detroit 
RhoaniK at Chicago 
Kanam City at Oerwar 
Saattt# at Lea Angrtat 
Wa«hir>gtan at Portland 
Attanta af San Diaga

Wednatdey'% Gamat 
Chtcago at Npa Jargav 
Daiiat at PNiadatphta 
Hougfon at C lavatand 
Indiana etMfiwetAaa 
Oatroft at San Antonio 
Phoanix at Kanaat City 
Anama at Utah 
Boator at Gotdan Stata

447 i/y
571 5'^
551 41-,
547 7
7K> To

Top 20
Tha Top Twenty taamg m  Th» Aaaeci 

alad PraM  coliaga badiatball potl. iMth 
f ir tt  P la ta  votm in oaranthaaav  ih igM a 
%ort\ racord and total pointg P oin ti 
b a w d a n J b lf  14 17 14 15 l4 13 17 11 ig 9  f  
74 5 4 > 7 1

1 Virginia (57) 2S 1 1,197
7 M orthCaroiina (1) H>7 1 115
3 O aPaul'T) 7> 1 !,07S

College
CAST
AmaricanU 44. W Chagtar St 44 
BaltimeraSS Wig GraanBay47 
BoatonU 45 Mama43 
OickintonTs. AlbrlghtS4 
FairlaighOicl(lmon94 Marigtao 
HoiyCroM47 Naw Hamp«hira 54 
HoyyardU 10. Campball 71 
Iona 74. Nfw  Orlaang49 
Navy|7 MillargviliaSt 49 
PannSt 47 South Carolina 40 
St John'%77 Providanca 74, 70T 
St Mkhaargt*. Varrr>oott3 
S haphard 73, F air moot St 71 
W Va Tarh47 W Virginia St 59 
SOUTH
AlcornSt 43. Prairta V>«ar47 
Armgtror>gSt 44 Ga SoufttarnAT 
ChariagtonS3. CoagtaiCaroflne57 
Citadal9i. VMi 74 
C larmon Tg, F urman 77 
Cumbartand95. Kantucky St 43 
DaitaSVT Livinggtnn 40. TOT 
EagtCareiina 7|. E iiiir>oii54 
Jackgortviiia94 Statgonfi 
Mar«hall4l. Appalachian St 49 
Morahaed St 7|, 1 ndiana SE 44 
Murray St 74, SF Lou>g>ana4*
NW LouAiana 14, NF Louigiarta 40. 

TOT
S Miggiggippi 94. SW Louigiaria 7$ 
SouthFlorMM74 N C Chariotta49 
Tn Chattanooga 71, F TannagtaaSt 

40
Tann Martin49, JackgonviMaSt 44
Virginia 54 Gaorgia Tach 57
MIDWBST
Ball St H. Tolado4l
CIncinrkati47. Virginia Tach|i
DaPauin. OhioU 41
Oraka54 Tulga55
E vangyilla 45 Oklahoma City 4l
Loyola. Ill 47, Xaviar. Ohio 10
Mamphlg St 47. St Louig44
Nabragka 4S, Ok lahoma 51
NE lMinoig97, Laka F oragi 44
Oral Robartg45. BuMar 43
S imnoi«44,W TavagSt 7g, TOT
SOUTHWeST
AngaloSt 54, SW Taxat St 54 
Arkangeg92, Ta«agA4M7S 
ArkanaegSt 55,McNaagaSl 53. OT 
Lamer 97, Ta«ag Arlington 74 
N TavagSt 94. Hardin SimmomH 
Sam Hougton St 57. Howiard Payna 

54
StephanF Augtlr>55. E TaxagSt 49 
TavatSouthern 104. SoutharnU 49 
PAR W IST
ArlionaSt 80. SoutharnCal47 
Denvar 54, Wagtarn St 53

4 Miggouri
5 Oragan St 
4 TuKa
7 Iowa
I  Minnagota
♦ Wagt Virgirtwi 
10 K am ukyII ho
1? Mamphlg St13 Geori»town O C 
t4 W akrForegt
15 FragnoSt
14 S a n F ra n rm o  
>7 Arkamag
l |  kangagSt 
19 Alabama 
To I rvjiana

G O O D Y E A R
SERVICÊ STORES

P R B H m n S A U
President’s Week ♦ Special Sale Prices Throughout The Store.

aU KU KS
Power Streak 78

5PORT6 j 
NOTEPPD

•m
t1 42 FH

I Tra

T R A N S A C T IO N S

BASEBALL
AmarkanLaagwa

BALTIMORE ORIOLES Signad 
Cal Ripfcan Jr mtiaidar and Mark 
Coray John Shaiby and Oaliag 
Williamg. outtwidarA to ona yaar 
rontractg

SEATTl f  m a r i n e r s  Signad 
Shana Raw* « L «rry Andargon, Jarry 
Don Oi* I*”''' k ari Bagt and Ron 
Muggaim in n.t Joa Simpton.
ouHiaM. • nan F irnva catcher, and 
j.m  »’ > *• V tr' rfi hagaman to one

In th e C ^ m
Big Spring ^ e e n  play 

their final District 5-AAAAA 
road game in Odessa against 
the Bronchos Steers topped 
Cooper 4.3-39 Friday night 
while Odessa suffered a 
double overtime defeat at 
the hands at Midland High.

• Discontinued Design 
Clearance

• First Come First Served
• No Rainchecks
• All Sizes On Sale

Bl4Cl<ar4i Wlllif *4il
S2'9 Ptica S4IP PnCE Maad.d

N ational I  a I ou t
A T i A N t A  h RAVE S  A onouncad

th.it I II ' V hr Kttnrri p.trhar had Wpn
h.g 4.31 »■ V irtn ir 11.f»n r aga afiamgt fhg

(M irAO O  CUBS Signad St«va 
Manctrrson outfiaidar Ty Wpllar. 
third hagaman, R yn ^  Sandbarg. 
ouHiaidar. and Bill Hayag. catchar. to 
ona yaar contrartg 

C INCINNATI REDS—Acgulrod
Wayrta KranchickI, inflaldar. trom 
Baitimora to complata an oprllor daal

MS8 TOW
PAKR

4 fss
tr R

IIB IBtiBtfBClBfy.

I I66TSSI 
■ 4:M a-Si

A76-13 S26.66 S2S3S 11 42
D78-14 S33.30 S3468 SI 70
E78-14 S34 1S 13888 SI 80
F78-14 138 90 137 70 S2 12
078-14 S37.10 138 68 12 26
G78-15 S3S20 84018 12 35
H78-14 S38 20 S407S S2 49
H78-15 S39 9S S41 98 S2 54
L78-15 - S47 20 S2 79

POLYGLAS BELTED SAVINGS !
NOW THRU SATURDAY!

F76141
[5 5 *1 6  N *a i L/6ISI

[ • e a f l M r  
M in  B M

TB8 Ma fm w \
kKkeilT C7B 15 rUtakaadLlC 891J9 1310
tickpll 800185 flRidnMLK) IMjM S334 I
lackeK 07615 IlMoadLIC ' iB B ' 834
toauel* F7014 ■MiLiaaLn n u i 8254
inagnta 31 1103015 SMUdaeLn 899J9 ttS

EVERYDAY LOW SERVICE PRICES SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

ferti'lome
TREES

Box Scores
Arkansas 92 

A4M 75
TaiagAiM-AiHangat Bax 
T tia tA B M  (75)

R ilay 3 4 4 10, NauMg 3 117, Woodg 4 
1 3 9, Robartg 11 4 7 74. WoPdIay 4 0 1 
17, Lawig 1 7 7 4. Bluntgon 1 00 3, 
Thomag13S5 Totalg301S 33 7$ 
ArRamag (93)

Patargon 5 7 4 17. Frla«4 1 00 3, 
Hagtingt lO 7 11 77. Brown 4 54 13, 
Wathar 4 41 14. Robartgon 4 13 9, 
Norton 0 4 4 4. Kally 1 0-0 3, Shulmpn 1 
1 3 3, Nagh 0 (TO 0, Snivaly 0 4 4 4, 
Sutton0 0 00. Balantina 0 40 0 Total! 
34 74 34 93

HaHtima—Arkantag 4l, TaupgAMM 
77 Fouiadout— Wood!, Thomat Total 
foulg—Taxat A ^  37, Arkanaat 35
T -j-HMtIngi. A-^,394 __________

Hockey
DETSOIT BED W IN O S -*k : « I I « (

E rk  V«H, M t wing. Irom  Adirondack 
or tho A morlcon Hockor kdSSW. 4

NEED
TO
DIG
HOLES!

i i Penetrating actiiNi” goes 
directly to root system!

ferti’lome
your ECOLOGICAL choice

"Don't h i  yB«r yard "BUG" fon- 
ttt BS"

JOHN D A V IS  
FEED STORE

— Since 1936—
7701 1. 2n4 -Wesler Dents- 247-4411

12-MONTH
TUNEUP

SCyl

fk I S y t t *
Ml Hrm s o k i I nasds) 

Mail U S ent mmi m i* u  wa 
ayairwii*
B M n a *  ipannc • CMU dwyna. 
sunai( «a w t* Ksnan • m Ji
MB rant MB y e t  p i*  • Sal iBMQ 
10 BCBBiBaaM aaeci • L iW c*  we 
«Sm i choht ■ a4*  entaraw 
SUaeaia lesHIti: Add 18 00 Iw 
laqutad poMi. oiannaai *  M M iB l 
lata

12aORTMTUNE4ll> 
samcc ASRsm T

Goodpen *  Baa I *  aagia a n a *  
11*1 Md gna iw  itraa kaa a« M  
aw n*  Ml • *  Biiei a* I *  * *  
al nata cMPm m  M*can in  awd 
Ka aMWanatt ■  pan I

GoaBaeBnin 
auMgai In Mads

pad ol SB oM mi I 
'  I Rm . Mk a

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

koninia Waniiani i 
daMiaial

PHws start 
e l1 9 ln  
OB ragula

Petiw d i 
aim d neadad
fnlaw Tka Ua. etoii BM
• Inapsct all lour tv o t '
ConBct nr praaauro ■ SW 
Bord wliddl caita. combo, 
too h) propo, alignmoni 
• Inapod ilaonng and auo- 
ponoion tyaloma 
Idoal U S cara Imports

Inckidoi tram ndiool dnvo 
Cbovottos liQlil trucks 
and cars roquiring Mac- 
Pliorian SInit corroction

AllCWfUl HtADOUmURS
icw rnoM nvffi ^

2 (Vuff/ Dfiyis Also

LUBE & OIL 
CHANGE

includoa up to 5 qB noio, 
brand motor 0)1 and com- 
ploto ctiotit lubrication 
Oil liltar aidra H noadad 
Moat U S cart many an- 
ports and ligbt trucks 
ntoto cM  lor on appoad-

Inefcidpo (2ur 6-Pt. 
MelnipnpnoB ChBpk

BATTERY 
CLEARANCE 

SALE

CUSTOM
WHEELS!

3 DAYS ONLY.

• Dicontmuad morchon. 
(kao aicludot Goodyoir 
Powarhouia. Powar-
gard Pomorgard 40. Ml 
Waathor DoknaiQ T t

all locatKMtt CaH lor 
your aiia and pnea 

• No Raai Ctiacks • Oian.

W ESTERN
W IREX/L

4 f e r ’l 9 9
I)3''i5’’ pkan

063US

Tho daaaic look ol apokaa 
WMi track oH-aati Ramov- 
abla adro I n  tor aaay daan. 
aig LugnuatOktra 
• 4 t o r t t ig p 4 ' ie ‘ <aat 

taoka|C64ei2 
•4 tor 1229118’ a 7* aara 

apoka)0»«7tl 
Ekpart odital aarvKo alao 
avaHabla-Mounting. Bal-

AUTOMOnVE
STEREO
B Y K f U C O

YOUR CHOICE
tn/undar-daWi AM/FM 
radio 4 tasw Ptoyor- 
eirackorcaaaatto 
KID 861 or8S1

SaB S JIS aM iM
apMenaiSiritea
SB'BaadoattWn

S29 00
1013-1014-1018

JustSay'CBargelt’ approved
credit.

,  Qoodyeer Reoohrlng Uee any of theee other saeyt to buy-Our OsanCualomar Credit Ran
Chaffe Aeoounl ’ MaalMCardrVlM* American E2yra**CwleBtoncha*0inanChto

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

H i
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agBln betd
0  wUeand 
band sixth
1 Saturday, 
ed by Min-

tnaklng Its 
te Hookers 
ason losinc 
>uttli«itaD

s despite 
I felt like

while the 
Itch.
8 for the 
ice Eads, 
to defeat 
s.
atcb and 
Mchard 

at No. 1

wn 4 il. Kim 
Oupiw dW.

V«m w
•mt-1
-Ouatardil.
I mS m o*-!,

r M; One
•Mna t-4j

lonvE

lUCO

CHOICE
■h AM/FM 
■ p lnw -

ISMI

I4-101&

>«MPIan
XnsnOub
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ACROSS 
1 Smack 
3 Rapoaltory 

*dratocah 
a Wide 

‘ 3 Rhrar to 
th« Saine 

4̂ Study hard 
*a Laughir>g 
17 Evan handad 
16 Italy t 

shapa
19 Pokar 

stakat
20 Sanaa ol 

ktaaa
23 Conaumad
24 Flamlr>g 

oamaaakaa
25 F.ormar 

Egyptian 
rular

29 Comiah 
or candy

31 Too
35 Markat- 

ptacaa in 
old Qraaca

37 Qraat avii
39 — da Co- 

'.ogna
40 Circua 

parlormar
43 Sura!
44 Attar tha 

dauca
45 Criad 

ahrilly: 
var.

46 Portuguaaa 
'TH>f>atary 
units

46 Sailboat 
itam

Vaalarday a Puzzia Solvad:

f r t

50 Typaot 
rockat

51 BMliards
S3 Ar>d so

lorih; abbr.
55 Child eye 

list s aids
62 Ms Bailay
S3 Alaska city
64 Bird or 

road
65 Pokar word
86 Marrimani
67 Paak
66 Sanior
69 Also
70 Gat rid ot

DOWN1 Kind̂ 
haartad

2 Fibbar
3 Europa t 

naighbor
4 Parsian 

fairy
6 Monastary 

VIP
6 Top man?
7 Tia up
8 Warnhar 

von —
9 — ball 

(arousas a 
rasponsai

10 Vow
11 Dili
12 Drunkard s 

problam
15 Moral

21 Floatlr>g
22 Sharp 

shootar 
Annia

25 tacharous 
man

26 Consant
27 -  say. 

not as I 
do

28 Onassis 
30 Follows
32 Sprang
33 Mora 

rational
34 Bast 
36 Church

massags 
36 Rular ol a 

Qrtak 
provinca

41 GivK>gout 
cards

42 Color 
47 Maager
49 Suparftcial 

covar 
52 Ship 
$4 Rough 

labric
55 Duck
56 Attack
57 Lopaz song 
56 Agas
59 Par
60 Citrus 

fruit
61 Snow 

vahicia
62 Monay playar

IT
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DENNIS TNE MENACE

‘S€£,Q4D ?  I f  t x )  j u s t o w n e o a  /0(M y^aoF, w e 'd

86 Alt DONE'’

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

"Look! D addy 's  walkin' his soap."

WILD.
WHAT?.

HULO.. n m o
k H F L L O

w o m c ,
[ m r r

V " '

r rU

./AVfQIJIMBV HF 
'  MF 

FAll IFI6 ffcOM 
AUTn*fOBIl t

r 
\

UK*"

itgeisar

' ^

kFW
Y it i IFir,.

mr/mp'
mp.' y
------- -

rAFJf> rwfw IT ^  
j Ik-f

C^FOFJF  6C3ABBF t>
TWF f x r M  r c o M

 ̂ A F J O U lT F T i J

All ROKt f>aOW„RuAN A 
HAVIN' FAlLfO, w t  »SOVy ON 
TO B

ICH

i  jfelyvVv

«n-nCH \^,a90UCTIH‘
L o v e o  ONea who u i i  na**  i
Of AA TO ouo okivCK euooCNr

L o v e a  ONfsr
■ AiNI-T a O T  VO

«AM aCi-w*.'

r

I T A L K IN  ^AAMw>
I'M ABOu"T

M.a cniTTtB5LMA/i.A^ 
AN J ’ rONSrsVAZA '

. ‘TmA 'TB P L A N
► v O u  T h« U  ^

BBLuf^ rso w  I 'W  ^  
b '^ o a c D  T ' k i d n a p
A BU PfM kU O  AN A

STAjr r* 
LTITDI f

IT'S ARK ^ 5  
OOtSMTJ

I

m m i
.I'Ll SHOW 

y o u ;

L  AJf.

Mr. Pe rt, w he rea s t h is  law 
su it  h a s  c a u s e d  m e u n to ld  
m ise ry  a n d  /],il
hum iliation.. i Uh..

ir
-3l

u n le s s  W ilm er T  I’m su m q  th e  b o th  
p a y s  hi's bill a t  t h ^  o f  y o u  f o r  be ing  
ga rage .. ,— u n a t t r a c t i v e  r  

 ̂ 1 n u is a n c e s !  J

y o u
B E 4U T

iVHEM y o u  
A N 6 «y.

JJ

y ’KNow.. 
I HE’ S 

R I6 H T /

r

2E R O /  j  V o - V o / SOMETIMES ME 
SOMETMING 

RIOMT

0(*l
U M T,

%

Your
Daily

NANCT

rORBCAST FOB WBDNBSDAY. FBB. 17, I M

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C I E S  Yo« have a good 
today to attain your apodal (oala. Ba mora aararo of your 
dooiroo and davolop mora cooHdanca in youraalf. Ba naora 
cooparativa arith othara.

A R IE S  (Mar. 31 to Apr. 19| Know what you want to ac- 
compliah in lift and than go aftor it in a potHiva mannar. 
Try to bo mora friondly.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 30 to May 301 Maat with an axpart who 
knowa how boat to hamtta a ptraonal mattar. Ba mart 
thoughtful of family mambara.

G E M IN I (May 31 to Juna 31) You can augaga in naw 
activitiaa now t^ t  con pay off nicoly in tha naor fulura. 
Sidaatap ona. who wanta to araata your tlnaa.

M OON C H ILD R E N  Uuna 33 to July 81)'A good day to 
follow your hunchot which ara particularly accurato now 
and can halp you ba mora undaratanding ol othara.

L E O  (July 23 to Aug. 31) A  now atlituda on your part 
can ba tialpful in improving your rolationnhip arith othara. 
Davalop your dynamic qualltiaa.

VIRQ O  (Aug. S3 to Sapt. S3) Put tboaa craativa idaat to 
work arith Um  aid of poraoiU w Im  ara butinaai axparta and 
gat axcallant raaulta.

LIB R A  (Sapt. 33 to'Oct. 33) Find nitw ayatanoa that ariO 
moka your work aoaiar. Liatao po idaaa of a truatad ad- 
viaor and follow Utam for )>aat raaulta.

SCORPIO lOct. 33 to Nov. 81) Plan wliat ahould ba 
dona to niakt your Inmt mora comfortalsla. Than go altar 
a goal that maana ao much to you.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 28 to Dac 21) Oo to tha right 
aourcaa for tlw information you naod at this tima and you 
can accompliah mora in tha futura.

CAPR ICO R N  (Dac. 32 to Jan. 30) Fina day (or Itandllng 
important monetary mattara A family tia can giva 
valuabla advice you naed.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 2) to Fob. 19) Ba aura you don't in- 
veat unwioaly in t)M morning or you will auon ragrot it. 
Engaga in (avorila hobby with cotiganiala

PISCES (Fab 20 to Mar. 201 Plan tima to moat with a 
monotary aapart and show that you ara aatuta in butinaaa 
mattara Taka noadad health traatmonta

IF YO U R  C H ILD  IS BORN T O D A Y  . ha or aha will 
be one of thoae naturally gragarioua young paraona w )k > 
can lia moat auccaaaful in govommant work. Ba aura to 
direct tiM education in that floM. Tkara ia.a fina ability 
here in aolviivg difficult problams.

The Stare impal. they do not compal." What you make 
of your bfa ii largely up to yOul

I ’m  n o t  S L E E P y —  
I 'L L .  G O  T O  B E D  A T  

M ID N IG H T

<— H E R E 'S  
L IS T  O F  

CH OR ES >OU 
(CAN DO

r

- I
TH IN K  I 'L L  
G O  T O  B E D

BLONDIE
B O S S , 1  WAVE A  

M BADACw e__ J

r O

S O  C A N  t  HAVB Twe
-----T R g S T  OP TM«

AFTBR N O O N  
-T ^  O F F

u t
THAT'S STRAN G S . I  

TMOOOWT I J U S T  
HSARD SOM SONS ASK
FOP t h e  a f t e r n o o n

?SI

W HSNgVCR X ASK A  
REALLY SrUFhO QU«Sr\OK(

MS G ives  A 
C H A N C e TO  

^ ^ c o N s io e a

HI TH E R E ,
' BE/4/Viy'?

^  H O W vA R E  y o u
D O I N G  TOD> ^ v; 

'B E - A A ^ Y '^

^  W H E N  V O U  LjO V E  V O U R ^  
S U N B E A M  A  L O T ,  I T ^  
OKTAY TO c a l l  HIM BY 

H I S  N IC K 'N A M E

rj'A

I  THINK THHT 
LAST BOLT 

ST R U C K  T H ' 
B « R N ,  P flW

L »  r

yVHAX DID XHB __
EX A M IN E P  S A Y ? _________

"x HAT t h e  TFtAJBCTORV l6  
A LL  W RONS F O » DP. CAPVBR 

TO HAVE SHOT H IM SKU P— >

ABTSiSMSS.

EVtOENCE

IT ’S  o f f i c i a l , 
t h e n  — I T ’S

m u r d e r !

THINK I  b e t t e r  l e t  T a o eV  
lOW ABOUT THIS,** SA/M SAVS .

s o  THE l a s t  "o l d  f r ie n d " 
ON  VOUR L IST  IS A  W O M A N , 
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H O  M
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1 741
JEFF & SUE B R O W N -B R O K E R S - M l>

M y  Moor* 
JanI* CtoniBnto 
KdiMa Carttia

2M4S03
207-33S4
203-M93

Sualrow n 207-M M
Doris Hulbragtsa 2 0 M M S  
JaNBroam 2t7-62M

O.T. Broarstar, Commardal. 2B7-B139

ASSUMABLE LOANS
CUSTOM EXECUTIVEI

O o» Iwg* living w m  <x  grMt room. SaparaM braaklaal room, and tormal 
dining. Maaalva maatar aulta. Many cuatom dacorator accanta. Top^)l-tfi#- 
llna appllanoaa and carpal. Call our offica for furlhar datallall Non- 
aacalatlng loan.

OELiaHTFUL ENTER!AIMING HOME 
Good opan faal lor parllaa (awaaping room alzaaf. 4 badrooma Includa lova- 
ly maatar wing. Oardan room braaaiaal araa. Baaullful roea llraplaca In dan 
and antry araa. Praatigloua naigbbortiood

LOWER INTEREST
3 badroom brldr balha, ona family araa NIca larga kllchan and a Mg | 
back yard. Good qulat naignborbood. 136,000.

aO’S ASSUMABLE FHA
Naw Llating, axcallani buy on today’s maikal 3 badroom 2 bath with nica I 
garaga, fan<^ back yard, axcallant accaaa to achoola and ahopping.

RENTER'S REBELLION
Stop making lha landlord'4 paymant lor him, build your own aquity In thia I
nica 3 badroom 2 bath total alactric homa — raducad to mid thiniaa

SUBURBAN
VERY ACCESSIBLE

Country proporty Suporslzod Mvlnp-<J#n. dlnirtg. 3 bodfoomt 2 bothll 
Firopteco and lArpo p«tk>. SHuatod on 5 te rm  of t«r>d with lots of tro 
largo gardon Tractor A aqutpmant lr>cludad In prica

land

CENTRAL LOCATION 
Sailor motivatad to tall thta attractiva homa on Moat Laka Road. 3 I 
badroom, 1 bath, carpatad. If you ilka auburban. aaa thia ona. Pricad In tha | 
SC's

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
Ahhh lha awaat snrtall of fruit traai aurround thia brick rar>ch atyla homo 
Almoat 2.00Q aquara foot faatuhng huga living araa, 3 largo badrooma. 2 | 
batha ITO’a.

FEATURED HOMES
DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS

Than ihia d>aiincliva trl*laval Parkhlll axacutiva. Spacloua room with high i 
calllrrga. Craata your own "Manalon in tha aky” and ar>|ov irrcradlbla vlawa 
of downtown Big Sprlrrg from lha 3rd lava! of thia 4 badroom 3 bath homo It 
alao faaturaa formal dlnlr>g ar>d larga patio for outalda antartaining

BEAUTIFUL VIEW
Of Scanic Mountain — from pool A apa of thia baautiful axacutiva homa, 
complataly rarr>odaiad and radacoratad. Luah aarthtona carpata thruout, 2 | 
living araaa Flagatona A glaaaad gardan room Saparata guaat quartara, 
and locatad In baautiful Parkhlll

HANDSOME DEN
Huga dan w^voodburnir>g firaplaca and bookcaaa wall Stainad giaaa dbl > 
antry Baautiful updatad kitchan and maatar badroom with waMpapar A ac- 
cant walla Lovaty naw aarthtona carpat thruout TrafTwndoua Collaga Park ; 
location, Muat paa thia tovaiy

NBta HOMK (ofarmucTtON t o  bb  sta r tc o  mk>n
rOMB BY OUB OrriCE TO ABB TUB PLANi 

AND TALA TO OUR BUILDER

* NEW CONSTRUCTION
Kantwood location Ona larga family room wiwoodburntng firaplaca Bay i 
wlndpMrad dlnlr>g rm Larga maatar badroom auita Sunny bright, cuatoml 
appUanead kitchan Er>argy afficiant w/lota of axtraa'i Dbl garaga. aupar| 
larga lot — tBO'a

EXECUTIVE CLASSIC
Baautiful brick courtyarda In tha raar ovarlooklr>g a canyon viaw from thtal 
lovaty antiqua hrick homa Larga family room wicathadral calling and wood-1 
burning firaplaca Bay wlr>dow dining room Total brick wall In kitchan w/all I 
cuatom bit-ina All r>aw carpat. walipapar. and caniral haat and raf alr| 
ayatam Muat C thia baauty

INDIAN HILLS
Tramandoua naighborh-)od with all axacutiva homaa Lovaly formal rm| 
wfbaautlfui paatal color achama in carpat and drapaa Larga chaarlul dan I 
ovfbnck firaplaca wall AHbiMnMtcKan Larga Lllllty and pantry Big maatar I 
badroom Larga raar patio. ar>d fancad back yard Truly a wondarful homa ] 
ITO'a «

4 BEDROOMS
Lota of apaca in thia hon)a. Raady for occupancy Cornat location, larga llv I 
A dlnlr>g corr>blnation 4 badrooma 2 batha Naar VA Hoapitai ar>d artopplr>g I 
araa Can't baat thia prica A40‘a

KENTWOOD SCHOOL
Two laat art all lha kida win naad to gat to achool aryj all ita activitiaa — | 
)uat biocka from Kantwood School. 3 badroom 2 bath w/garaga Low |40'a [

LIFETIME VALENTINE
$44,000 will buy thia 3 badroom 2 bath Kantwood horr>a In top cor>dltion. 
raady to rnova in

SPRING IS NOT FAR OFFII
Ba praparad to gat in tha awim — buy 4 badrooma 2 batha. living room. | 
plua dan Baautiful kidnay ahapad pool in lovaly lar>dacapad yard

FEBRUARY ALREADY?
A month gorra ar>d only 11 mora to rrtaka that important mova thia yaar I
Parfact atanar homa In low t30'a

VERY NICE
En|oy tha Fabruary bllziarda. titling by tha firaplaca In thia Nka-r>aw | 
Waatarr> Hlllt homa Spilt badroom arrar>garT>ant S70'a

PERSONALITY PLUS
Oaaedbaa thia pracioua 3 badroom homa. Living rm plua dan wrtiraplaoa. I 
chaarful kHchan Evarythlng naadad for comfort Muat aaa thia ona |40'a |

MAKE AN INVESTMENT
In thia 2 badroom cottaga on larga lot with lota of traaa Houaa la In good I 
condition with carpat ar>d papar Evarything naadad for a young family or | 
ratirad coupla

NEAR SHOPPING AND COLLEGE
2 badroom homa with good tlza kitchan. atova A raf atay Slr>gla car garaga I 
and farx:ad back yard |20'a

COMMERCIAL
INTERSTATE 20

Buy thia aarvica atatlon locatad on aarvica road of 16-20 w/axit ramp In front | 
of pfoparty. Two acraa wf2 houaaa alao avaflabla Ownar will flnanca

ACREAGE
Locatad acroaa from Malor>a A Hogan Hoapitai Thia la prima davaloprr>ant | 
land ior>#d light commarclal Owr>ar will firtanca with llbaral tanT>a

CONVENIENCE STORE

Locatad on South Birdwall Lana acroaa from naw ahopping mall 
Includaa building, lar>d. invantory. and aquipmant plua urvfar 
ground gaa tanka Owr>ar will accept aljabla down and carry part of
loan

MITCHELL COUNTY
Comblnallon farm And ranch. Call our commarclal rapraaantativa for I
datalla

COMMERCIAL LOCATION
On intaratata 20 East, aarvloa atatlon that could ba utad for a varlaty of | 
buainaaaaa Two acraa w/2 houaaa alao avallabla Ownar will flnanca

PRIME DEVELOPMENT LAND
Appr 40 acraa — tonaa light commarclal. locatad acroaa from Malona A | 
Hogan Hoapitai

. ANTIQUE BUSINESS
Exckllknl oppoftunlly to own your own ^uklnokt, work full or port llmo. Moll I 
okla'>ll9l>od, prico Includoo invontory, toolk. and tuppiloo ^onor will holp | 
you 0*1 klortod If nood*d Coll for oppointmonl.

TOYLANO
Buolnoao for talo InoludM Msta, atook, flxturM, atgria. aquipmani and I 
raglataf«(I.Ml4» w|m«̂ T*«Mprloo 9904)00. SallarwIHoonaldaraomallnano- I 
ing. .• V .• '• : ...

Big Spring Herald
REAL ESTATE

EALTORS

or lice

506 E. 4tb467-8766
’Member.*! 2 6 7  1 2 5 2

M.iupieu.u>g 267-8377

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS;*

Broker ’ 2S7-9S57 Joyce Sander* 2S7-7835
David Clink*cales2S7-7338 DonVate* 2S3-2373
LaRue Lovelace 2S3-6958 Betty Sorensen 2S7-5924
Wanda Fowler 2S3-M95 Debby FarrU 297-MM

I’ll Give You 
The Kind of 
Service That Keeps 
Us No. 1

P ERA p r o t e c t io n  PLAN

a LUXURY ex tcu n vc  HOMO -  In Highland South. Ovar 2.560 K  fl Formal 
llvlng^irkng. giant baamad dan w. wood-bumlng firaplaca. push button kit 
chan, lovaly flagatona patio A haatad pool. Mountalnaida laval lot Would 
conaldar ownar flnanca. FHA or VA or aaatjtna low Intaraat loan. $129,600

OAZZUNO iCWt — Spacloua aunkan dan w vaultad calling A wood burning 
firaplaca, formal dining, larga braakfaat room w fantaatic vlaw of city, 
micro-wava ovan A Jann Aira Ranga, rich wood cabiriata. Hlghlar>d South 
Would conaldar laaaa-purchaaa. or FHA or VA financing 115,000

ABCLUOeD WORTH FfCUDI LOCATION •  Custom built brick on qulat cut-da 
aac, a apacloya lot with lovaly vlaw, huga family-dan firaplaca. private 
maatar aulla. lovaly patloa Quaal houaa. tool Poaaibla ownar 
flnanca Sl 12.500

b INOIAN MLLA -  Praatiga location for thia Battar Homaa A Oardan cuatom 
built baauty Cathadrai catling In apacloua living rm, co2y firaplaca in panai 

i  dan. gama room — library, built-in kllchan. acraapad covarad patio Fan 
atic haatad pool. Ownar flnanca on fixad rata of nota 95.000

*  CORONADO HBLA ~  Aaaumg low Intaraat fixad rata loan on thia anargy 
afficiant homa faaturing cornar firaplaca in fraahly crptad family room, 3 
apacloua badrooma, rich atfh oq|Hr>ats A built-in kitchan. 2 apotiaaa baths 
Don't mlaa thia on a l.......................................................................A5.00C

SOAMNO ceiUNOB A ATRKWB highlight thia apacious
2 bdrm, 2 bath townhouaa Baautiful custom kit A ax- 
tra loft room ovartooklng llv araa Othar sxtraa auch aa 
akylighta, waf bar. calling fana. util rm. arKloaad cour
tyard. ooiy frpic A cantral vacuum A raat luxury for 
mid W 's  Two art raady now! $4,500

YOU WANT THi VIRY BUT ~  You must aaa thia naariy naw brick 
faaturlrig aky-llghtad dining or plant room, larga family room w woodbum 
ing firaplaca, ehaary kitchan w ail bulM-lrw A sating bar Ovar 1.900 aq ft 
Aaauma baiow mfct loan $2,000

*  Bf OOOO TO YOURtfLF -  Kantwood homa M'a a raal dalighi to viaw with 
Ita Irg llv araaa, gourmat kit, handy offica. 3 Irg bdrm. 2 batha — 
unballavabi# cloaata Aaauma thia old FHA loan with lowar intaraat 
rata 81.000

*  COLLlOf PARK exicunvf ~ AM you'va afwsya wwitad Wi a lovaly family 
homa, and mora Warm. Inviting dan w wood-bumlng firaplaca. formal llv 
Ing rm. aap dining, 3 bdrm (ona with flrapiacaf. 2 btha Plua — fantaatic in
door haatad swimming pool AM for |uat 60.000

* KBNTWOOO 4 BBOROOM — A vary apacial 4 bdrm. 2 bth homa with a huga 
patio room Aaaumabla loan — a raal valua 79.900

eoWAROB HT$. TRCABURB -  Updatad brlclt homa In lovaly Edward Hta 3 
bdrm, 2 bth, huga tiv araa. frmi din A dbl gar Lota of noatafgic baauty 
Aaaumabfa low Intaraat loan $9,900

aP R K t ReOUCeoi You must aaa thia lovaly 3 bdrm. brick homa with 
apacloua rooms A gorgaoua yard with Hla fanes — all on irg cornar 
lot You'll tova tha trtpla car aioraga tool 05.000

CHARM OF YUTtRYtAR -  With tha modarn convanlanca of today Up 
datad two atory faaturaa cantral alairway la larga antry. formal livin^dinlng. 
coiy firaplaca In panalad dan 4 badrooma. i  batha. atraamllnad kitchan 
Sarvanta quartara could ba rantal or mothar-m-law a domain Will FHA or 
VA or aaauma low int loan Ovar 4.000 aq ft. tor only ....$2,500

* KINTWOOO 4 BUROOM -  A vary apaciai 4 bdrnv 2 bth homa with abfl 
r>aw carpating A all r>aw bit-ln kit Cant ht-raf air loo Aaaumabla low Irv 
larast loan 69.900

BUPfR ABBOMPTiONi — Immadlala poaaaaaion on this 1 yaar old baauty' 
Just amall down paymant to taka ovar this no approval loan Immaculata 3 
bdrm. 2 bth brick homa with lota of axtraa S7.900

COZY WARM M KENTWOOO — Apacloua 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick homa with frmI 
llv. warm dan A frpic A aMny^iH Aaaumabla low intaraat loan 56,000

*COZV OtN A CORNU FWCPtACf -  Lota of good faafuraa in this warm 
Kantwood 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick homa including aap dan. bit-in kit with lota of 
cabinata, util rm. dbl gar A storm windows alt around A raal valua at 
only 49.900

• CHARIMNQ A LfVtABLII Supar apaclai 3 bdrm brick homa with warm dan 
A frpic. bit-ln kit, aap llv rm A many axtraa lia# caning fans 44,000

FANTAATIC BUY ~  Ovar 1900 aq ft for only $43,500 Panalad family rm, for 
mal liv-din. 3 bdrm. 2 btha. 16 X 20 basamant playroom Hug# paean traaa 
Convaniani iocatlo^|flll FHA or VA. or aaauma low Int. loan 43,500

*  WARMS YOU ALL O VU -  Spaclal 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick homa I 
tral location, too Maka ua an offar

good oarv 
43.000

♦ HAPPINESS It... — Thia apacial 4 bdrm. 1 w bth brick homa that's axtra 
naat A ciaan with bit m kit A irg cornar lot Qraat aaaumabla 10% 
loan 82.750

♦ COtLfOt PARK tRiCK Wall buHi. wail locatsd. and wail prtcad Formal 
living, aap dan. 3 big bdrma. 2 btha. cant hast A that nica larga kH you'va 
baan wanting FuHy crptad and drapad Aaauma 9% FHA loan Low. low 
pymta 42.700

♦ A BEAUTY OF A HOAM — Lovaty 2 bdrm. 2 bth brick that's anargy afficiant 
and has cocy dan A frpic Oorgaoua yard too $40'a A ownar Unanca at 
lowar Intaraat 42.000

♦ CREAM OF THE CROPt — Bupsr naw 3 bdrm Hating that's naat at car\ ba 
; with aap dan A 4 catling fana Oood location naar achooit A 

ahopping 39.000

CHARMBM A LfVtABLI >  This homa ta • Spaclal traat with 3 bdrma. 2 bth 
plua coty dan and hug# util room. Tha yard la baautffutly landacapad A tha 
homa la anargy affictant with storm windows A axtra insulation Naw raf air 
k cant ht ara anothar addad plus. A graat homal 39.900

♦ KENTWOOO •  IM.MOt — A aupar vaiua for this naat 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick 
homa with lota of axtraa Tha prica la right — so you'll hava to hurry! 3S.S00

LAROE 4 BEDROOM HO«K ~  Naat homa that alao faaturaa 2W batha, ovar 
1,600 aq. ft. A a swimming pooil Oood aaaumabla loan A ownar wilt carry 
part 37.900

DECORATOR'S OELIOHT — Lovafy carpat A d r g ^ ,  mini-blinda In thia naat 3 
bdrm 1VY bth homa In Kantwood Sch. Diat Aaauma 9W % FHA loan. $236 
par month. .........................  36.900

# NEW LMTWOI — You'll want to chack out thia aupar naat 3 bdrm. 1 l^bth 
homa locatad on qulat atraat ..........................  36,000

M U )  vow  OWN u k iU I  -  Bring us yoiir ideas & our construe- 
lion dept will make it your twne You’ll be pleasantly surprised | 
at tbe cost

*  LOW BfTERUT A LOW DOWN — Juat aaauma thia no approval loan I 
a aoild 2 bdrm. homa with gar Locatad In good canti.il location. 
Oniy

UNREL1EVAM.E PRICEt — Darling 2 bdrm, 1 bth with low down pymt

♦ $UPU MK;e — 3 bdrm homa haa a lot to offar your family at a vary modaat 
prica of only 16,500

♦ FAMILY-STYLE 3 bdrm homa that you can call homa for only

♦ JUBT RtOKT for your family — Roomy 3 bdrm A pricad |uat right too 
Oniy 1^M0

♦ A REAL FAMILY NOAM for )uat paanuti A amall dov*n paymant A your 
family can own this r>#at 3 bdrm homa Total lS.900 '

ORUT BIVEtTAKNT FACKAOE •  3 houaaa In on# locatlor naar Cantarbury 
Homa — parfact for ranlals Pricad aach at . 15,000

♦ A REAL VALUE In this naat 2 bdrm homa with attachad garaga for a total 
of f3.000 ^

USE YOUR BIA(3INATlON -- Flaxibla church bidg on comar lot Only 12.750  ̂

♦ A SMART AlOVE to mvaal In thia nica 2 bdrm homa that haa Irg lot I
port loo Juat ff-f

♦ AN INCREDIBLI BUY on thia naat 2 bdrm homa with carpat ~  Orvty 11

COUNTRY HOMES

CAMERON COUNTRY
Just cho >8S your new lot —  But hurryl These 1 to 
1 Vi  acre ots are going fast In this naw country 
development Coahoma School buses corns right 
to your door. Just 54500 to 55500.

nonocous COWwniY MAMOS — a  grand noma aatting on 3 acraa Ihat'a 
w vit-daaignad with 4 bdrm. 2 btha, giant ifv araa. unbaiiavabia laiand kit I 
fkfcoiacaa Only 2 yaara old ^  a raal muat to aaa! tiTO.O

♦ f t  JCRU A BEAUTMUL NOAM »  Lrg 4 bdrm. 2 bth country homa Extra 
taatura vf 2 bdrm. guatl cottaga Alao 3 trg barna Coahoma Schools. 99,9

♦ TUBU AhON. 2-STORY -  Oraat homa with 3 bdrma. 2v« bath homa with 
huga dan A i M anargy afficiant . .69.000

♦ JMBT UBTlDi Spacioua 4 bdrm. 2 bth country homa that's fraahly 
radacoratad Locatad on 12 acraa north of town In Coahoma School 
Dittrict 70.000

ON FOUR ACRB^— Owr>ar naada offar on this 3 bdrm, country homa Larga 
family rm carpw Oood wall, fruit traaa 54,900

♦ BUPU NEW USTINOi — Lovafy country 3 bdrm, 2 bth homa locatad on 1 
acra on Hilftop Rd You muat aaa thaaa aupar-atiad bdrma to baliava tham 
Oar. carport S workshop too 52.(XX) ,

♦ WABBON RO NEW LISTINO -  Family atyla 3 bdrm. 2 bath homa It. aupar 
condition ail on 1 acra In Foraan School Dlathct Own your country homa 
now -> only 4S.500

A REAL F1XU UPPER! — 3 bdll|||houaa on 2V4 acraa In Foraan Behoof 
Diatrict Raat bonus on 6 trallar And ownar will flnanoa 35.000

♦ AFFORDABLE COUNTRY — Sarrd 6pnr>$a naaf 2 bdrm homa thai'a apacial 
On 1 acra with lota of paean A iruH Irvaa Good watar wall too X.900

OWMBS SATS ta.1 -  ComlonaW* fwndy h o J t »  3 bdrm. 2 Mh* H) Fonsn 
Vary nica carpat. pratty kitchan. vary iivaabia 30.000

♦ MOVE TO THE COUNTRY — Loti of traaa A 
homa

naat mobila 
29.000

NEW FORAAN USTBSQ •> A raaffy rtaat 2 bdrm homa that't • bargain — prtc- 
adatonly 15.000

INVESTOR'S O&lOHT — Chack out Ihia houaa A proparty In tha Sarvd Spr
•nga araa on Marrlcli Rd 7.900

BUSINESS, ACREAGE  
AND LOTS

OWNER W FLEXMLEl —̂ A tarrific going siaakhouaa for aala with aH lha flx- 
turaa. too Thia buainaaa la a graat invaatmani and owr>ar will oonaidar i 
2nd Han or ownar flnarKing Maka ua an offar $240,000 I

SUPER IB-tO LOCATION — For thia going raataurant buainaaa on 2 acraa 
High traffic araa 220.000

GREAT BLiAMESA LOCATION — Land adfacant to Motal A 2V« acraa tonad 
haavy industrial 134,900

JUAT LIATEOt — Choica commarclal location on FM 
Bonanza

QREOO AT. AUAMEAS AUN.OINQ A LOT ~  SBO.OOO Call for dataila PoaMBk 
Ownar Flnanca 90.000 I

40.2E ACREA ~  South of city ~  haa 900d watar A far>ca Ownar will trada  ̂
for homa In or naar city 40,220

CHOICE COM$«RCIAL ACREAOE -  On San AngaN) Hwy 5 fancad acraa < 
with houaaa for officaa plua ahop araa Orrty 36.000

OREAT BUB.BBIQ — Can b# uaad for church or commarclal Raally nio 
Irg oomar lot

a JUAT ONE LOOK — You'll lova this parfact 3 bdrm brick homa with naat 
kit, aoft aarthtona carpat plua gar A fned yd. Aaauma 11% loan A $256 
pymta. .............................................. 35.900

CHURCH BUBJINQ — On W 4th A good location A a good pdea Nk 
church facIHty aquippad with fumlahir»ga

this naat bidg
I downtown ioeation Aaauma loan A mova Into (

90,000

FAMR.Y LIVBM — A aupar apac# 4 bdrm, 2 bth homa In good cantral loca
tion. Poaaibla ownar flnarica. ............  95,000

TERRNIC BUiWMlI BUB.DINO ~  Juat right for garaga or walding shop — 
locatad on W Hwy 80 22.900

TRULY ADORABLE —̂ 2 bdrm homa that's immaoulata Nica alza living araaa. 
qulat covarad patk> A pratty yard Oood rraighborhood too 93,000

t . f  ACREA — Locatad on \W 2nd Lota of poaalbilittaa with this location . 
Ownar will tail all or will divida lota to auH your naada .........20,000 9

WABMINQTON PLACE BRICK HO$K -  Oidar brick homa In good cornar loca- 
I tk>n — lota of room too Oood aaaumabla loan 29.900

AT ANTON BUtBIEBA BLOG. — A graat apot for your buainaaa In downtown r 
location. Ownar flnanca — S5.000 down. Only..............................  19,000 '

♦  A REAL BTARTER VALUE — Lota of potarrtlal In thia good 9 bdrm. 1 V% bth. 
with aap dan Prtcad In tha S20’a with a vary low down pymt 26.2B0

CHOICt COMMUCUl LOCATION *  Qaa Station with undarground t«ika on < 
Irg H acra lot on E. 9rd. Only ................................ 17.000

♦ CHARMBIQ OLDU HOME -  Don't mlaa this daHghtful 9 bdrm brick 
char mar on Irg comar lot................................................................ 2S.OOO

0UOY A MOUNT ABM Two baautiful buHding altaa naxt to goM eouraa, awim- 
rMno pool A elub houaa Raaort location In Tlmarpn |uat aouth of Ooud- 
OfPfLN.MpR........................  14.280 « id  9.900 K

*  A BPf CIAL HOME — Charming 2 bdrm homa that you muat aaa Qraat for 
antartaining too with qulat covarad patio A backyard pool. Only 27.000

IB 99 LOCATKM — South Barvica Rd. xonad haavy mduatrtal. lota of ] 
poaalMmiaa Only 12.000 y

ALL-NEW COTTAOB -  Darting homa with aarthtona carpat. aunny bright kit 
A din araa 2 Irg bdrma. naw vinyl aiding A gar too. Aaauma $295 
pym ta......... ...................................... 2S.900

A DREAM LOCATION ^  Coronado Hills lot luat parfact lor your naw homa. 
Ownar flnanoa $3,000 down. ................................................ KMXX)

CMKE TNM PPtOp — Only $29,900 S your family arttl ba ooty warm with 
cant ht Locatad naar tha coHaga Only 9600 downi 26.900

LAROE WORTH F fM R  LOT ~  A parfact bldg alta lor your naw homa 12S'X 
170*. A baautiful location ~  OrUy......................................................KMA3 (

FRBBH AS CAN BE -  Naw Mating. 2 bdrm. homa that'# aupar naat with aap 
dan S dbl carport Low. low down pymt $ only.................................. 24.900

WABBON RO — PrIoAi graatty raducad on good In-toam acraaga Lola of 
potantlal -  Only............................................................................... §,000

OREAT BTARTIR HOW — Naat 2 bdrm homa with brand naw aarthtona 
owpating throughout A fraah paint too. Aaauma pymta of S1B4 at low 12% 
intaraat.............................................................................................HOOO

HNIMLAND
tour

avaiiabia Prtcaa bagm at SSJXIO. CaN for a

20NW  COfMMRCTAL -  9 fola Of Rldgaroad for |uat $1000 oaoh. Lota of 
peaafbHHiaa....................................................................................... 1600

267-8296 1512  Scurry 267 1032

REEDER
267-1479i M M  LaughriBr

Pat MBdlBy.
BrokBr.ORI 267-6616
QaHMMyBTB 267-3103

.OFFICEHOURS: MON. THIIUSAT 9-5

Harvoy RothMI 
Mary Z. HaM 
LavomB Gary. 
BroliBr

263-0640
304^4661

263-2318

TWO ACRES OF BEAUTBUL COUNTRY
goaa with this apacial horn# on Darrick Rd. Custom built wHh baautiful 
panaling and many kitchan cabinata. 3 badroom 2Vt batha. Kitchan has 
pantry, doubla aiac aalf cippning ovan A ranga, diahwaahar diap. Total alac-
tnc. Dbla garaga with opar4a utility rm. Coahoma watar plua wall for out- 

■ w lth l^ y M a w  S79.500aid# uaa. Draam homa «

PERFECT FLOOR PLAN
You will lova tha arrangamant. Graat for family living. Nica ar<try. ona Uvlng 
araa with firaplaca. Formal dining, Phvata maatar badroom with huga 
cloaata and draaalr>g araa. Braakfaat r>ook In wall daaignad xitchan with all 
bulit-lna. Covarad patio In farKad yd. $70't.

ABBUMPTION
Non^aculating 13% Intaraat can ba yours. Baautiful 3 badroom 1% bath 
brick In graat location Racantly ramodaiad with naw panaling. papar arKi 
carpat. Formal living room plua formal dining. OarvkMchan combination 
Oaraga plus dbi carport off allay SSO'a.

VETERANS
can buy this aplc A span comfy homa with no morwy down and Sallar will 
pay all cloalng coats. This 3 badrm 2 bath homa la locatad on .64 acra that 
ovartooka city Wall dacoratad with ataal aiding Lviy ash cabinata in pratty 
kit with atova A diahwaahar. Dan and Iga utility Oood watar wall. $96,000

BEST BUY!
Qraat location and graat aquara footaga! Lat ua show you a graat buy! 3 
larga badrooma 2 batha, plua larga living and huga dan Kitchan larga 
arKMjgh for aating araa with bit in ovan ranga, Cantral haat A raf air. Approx 
2000 aq ft. living apaca Imrrwd/occupancy Yala 8t. In CoMaga Park SBO'a 
Will aali VA, FHA or Conv

ROOM
for tha big family In Coahoma Spacious 4 badrooma 3 batlw. Brick Formal 
Ivg room plus huga dan kitchan araa Ovar 2300 aq. ft Watar waH foi yard 
uaa. Ownar wHI carry 2r>d Man w S15.000 down. or>a acra A lot of valua for 
$66,000
AStUME
13% intaraat rata arxl owr. this pratty homa at 2010 Rabacca. 3 badroom 2 
bath Brick with dan ar>d firaplaca Pratty cuatom drapaa. Formal living 
room, hug# dan w firpl. Nica kitchan aquippad with o7r, dlahwahr, dIap. arid 
rafdgarator Total alac cantral haat A raf air humidifiar. watar conditlonar 
Obi gar w/opanar S70'a

LIKE BRAND NEW
SpacKMS homa for larga family Larga Ivg, huga dan wffrpl. formal dining 
can ba 4th badroom 2VY batha Naw aarthtona carpat mstallad throughout 
plus fraahly palntad and rtaw wall papar Naw QE ovan ranga. diahwaahar A 
diap In apacloua kitchan. Naw 4 T Lannox raf urUt In tip top ahapa $79,90C 
Indian Hills

Brick 4 badroom 2 bath homa In Waatarn Hills Huga formal living. KItchai' 
with dining araa. comfortabia aiza dan, Pratty carpat. on big lot with sloraga 
houaa ar>d workshop In back SBO'a

COZY
Brick on Chayann# with Ivg rm ar>d garaga ancloaad for dan 3 badroom 2 
bth. Formal Ivg, big kitchan dining Ownar will aal! VA. FHA or Conv Low 
$40a

HOME
and buainaaa opportunity Thia roomy 3 badroom 2 bath homa on W Hwy 
60 is a parfaci apot to combirw your buainaaa and living quartara On 3 lots 
lor planty of parkirtg Ovar 1900 aq ft Owrrar wilt carry r>ota $39,900

FORAAN
Big roomy 2 badroom 2 bath nrobila homa on 3 lota Bit In ofr diahwaahar. 
Naw hot watar haatar Fancad fr A bk Sturdy porch## Only $11,000

FRETi
yallow frame vith 2 badrooma ar>d 2 batha Larga living room and apaclai 
kitchan with pratty cabinata. braakfaat bar. and diahwaahar Huga utility 
room with cabmara arid sink Oaraga. Ownar will taka $7000 down and carry 
2nd or will tall VA FHA or Conv $29,000

SCURRY ST
Nica stucco homa lacatad batwaan Qibaon a A FM 700 Oraat loc for a 
buairraaa or homa A aai invaatmant for only $20,000

Nice BRICK
has 3 badroom 1H bath* ivg room, dan with frpi raf air oantrai haat, pratty 
kitchan with bit in o/r a d nica cabinata. Raf air unit la 2W yaara old. 
Oaraga. pratty aarthtona fiat in Ivg rm. hall A maatar badroom VA apprafa-

Lat ua show you this »pacial1Aadroom 1 Vi bath homa with ivg room dan. 
dtWrxRaf air Owner will carry 2nd  ̂

VA Low $30'a
|r>ota with $10,000 down or will sail FHA or

RENTALS
Thraa houaaa cn 2 >ota Twr* 2 bo'm r>ouaaa arn) orw 1 bdrm All currantty 
rantad Ownar wilt finarrca w $15,000 down at i2% for 10 yaara Coahoma.

LOTS. COMMERCIAL AND ACREAGE
CHOICf HIOHLANO SO LOTS — Starting at $7,000 up to 112.000 CaM ua for 
furthar information

FOR MfLTVFAMKY 6 1 acraa Highlaixt So If you'ra contamplating 
an aparimani complax. dupiax or town houaa profaci. cali ua for addiliortel 
Information

FOR LEAK Baby Thing# locatad on W Hwy 60 Will iaaaa buildir>g arvj fix 
turaa only or will sail stock A invantory for $500 1 yr iaaaa raq., $360 mo w 

* curtty dapoail$2501

•CURRY STREET — Thraa 50 X 140 lota naar S Sarv Rd Of FM 700 AM for 
169.900

EAST 94TH ST. — Juat outalda city 100 X 140 unirr>provad kH Pratty i 
Lovafy viaw for your naw homa $11,000

LOVELY -  20 acraa on Richia Rd So of town Hookup for rr>obMa homa 
Saptic tank, good watar wall Qraat buy Si.900 acra

OREAT COMMERCIAL SPOT — Orta whoi# block (axcapt for amall flHirtg at* 
lion on cornar) Houaa on ona lot Naxt to Coca Cola Bottling Co VY 3rd St

YTanl A<ls Will Get llSPU fI
cDONAlD RfAlTY -o .oion,
6 1 1  R u n n

76 3  761 . V - UJ
WASNBfOTON BLVD. 
araa. Firta homa naat lad m parfact naighborhood A amortg othar ftnaj 
homaa Walk to achoola, churchaa. shops. coMaga Pfuah evpat, 9 br 1 f  
bath, fkapiaca. warm cantral hast plus firaplaca No down VA or $1,400 i 
down pymt FHA loan avaiiabia $35,000

KENTWOOO -  SA9.M$
Arrar>gamant maximizaa prtvacy A corwanianca aaparating family araa a | 
badroorrta Pricad to compata with any comparabia offadng. Houaa raflacta | 
ownara cars A attantion. 3 br. 2 bath, brick, ovaralza dbl g w ^ .  patio, traaa " 
Aaauma loan or naw FHA loan avaiiabia with Httia aa 12,200 00 down pay I

SPLIT-LEVEL MEDITERRANEAN 
axaeulhra homa Enchanting hlMaida ramblar Baautiful dacorating achamo 9 
adds nak. paraoi>aMty A capt»vatlr>g atmoaphara for family living A antar f  
tainmant Spacioua. 3 br 2 bath. dan. firaplaca. famliyrplay rrrv dbi garaga L 
Eataamad S7E naighborhood S109.000 Do look at this ona bafort you ! 
daclda, on ar>y othar CHy A wall watar ”

A REAL WWBMR -  SIM.M
down paymant with naw FHA loan (no down VA) plua usual cloalng coats 
Ramodaiad 3 br 1 w  bath nr city park baautiful carpat — apic A span 
throughout

“ BUDOET’ U .M t la 117,000
homaa Tha kind that's diaappa raing from n a markat Vadoua locatiorTa — 
natghborhooda Or>a naar Waa ilngtrn Bfvd

Chack tha following chart for family alza A rrMxImum Inooma You could ba 
allgibia (thaaa naw homaa onfy) for an FHA 2B6 homa loan wHh % rata low 
•a 4% A low, low. low rnonthfy houaa paymanta
Na. MFamOy MsxIbnmi Aanaal taaama
1 <H ona paraon-muat ba diaablad or aanlor cmzan) S13J 90
2 parsons 119.190
3 $17,060
4 .......
5 .......

>- call tor othar amounts —

I16.S60
$20,190

Thaaa ara baautiful. naw homaa to ba built Ilka or aim ll« to thoaa on Duka 
8t — CoMaga Park Addition 1 3  6 4 bdrm Program tarmirtafaa aoon. Call 
now for moat plaaaant tirphaa in houalng ainca tha tm ra

1. Lga oomar lot — <S loia) FM 700 6 Waaaon Rd $4(ra 
1  6H  acraa — Waatarn H'Mt $20,000 
3  Btala 1 3rd oomar lot

NEW HOMES -  COLLtOe PARK
Urtdar $45,000 to ovar ISO.OOO Moat favorabla down paymant# $ rnonthfy 
paymanta on markat today 9aa on Duka $ Baylor 8t. •  CoNaft Park 
Moaa School. No down to Vata.

• u B ir a d b u fy
•toW M lBy

266- 7637
267- 7667

ChBufiCBy Long 
TBdHuN

2634214
263-7337
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3M-45ai

233-2318

wNh bMuttful 
L Kitchen hM
!•(>. Total ofoc- 
•  woll for out-

>try. oo « Ihrirtg 
)m with hugo 
ilchon with all

room 1 \k bath 
ing. papar and 
) combination

and Sallar will 
n .64 acra that 
4natt In pratty 
r wall $56,000

a graat buyt 3 
Kltchan larga 
af air Approx 
ga Park liBO't

I. Brick Formal 
H waM fci yard 
lot of valua fot

a  3 badroom 2 
Formal llvlr>g 

wahr. dlap arxt 
ar condHior>ar

. formal dining 
lad throughout 
I, diahwaahar $ 
ahapa I7B.80C

living. Kltchan 
ot with atoraga

n. 3 badroom 2 
i  or Conv Low

ma on W Hwy 
nara On 3 lots 
I $30,900

air dtahwaahar
t  $11,000

xn and apaciai 
ar Hwga utlHty 
down artd carry

C3raat loc for a

tral haat. pratty 
3H yaara old. 

an VA apprala

I ivg room dan. 
will aall FKAor

*n AM currantly 
MTS Coahoma

.000 Call ua fot

contamplating 
a for additional

Milding and fix 
K|..t300mo w

mall flHIrtg ata 
)C o  W 3rd8t

h carpal. 3 br t 
m VA or $1,400

g  family araa $ 
I. Houaa raftacta 
•ga. patio, traaa 
00 00 down pay

:oratk>g achama 
y Mvtr>g $ antar 
rm. dbl garag# 

ona bafoca you

II cloaing coata 
— apic $ apan

oua iocatior>a —

^  You oouW ba 
with % rata low

$13,290
$19,190
$17,060
$16.M0
$20,190

o thoaa on Duka 
nataa aoon Can

lanta $ monthly 
vxmaga •arx —

I Ma-3214 
M » -rM 7

3C i -a497
realty
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R *y  Bark km  m -U 4 s B o b P e e r c y  W U M S

TOMOM MOW'S NOMB 
la hara M a y . Ultra madam
daaisnad ivWi caralraa ywd wM
vlaw a* Caadan Laka. I  Br I  •  
Kama adm dan dial cauld bt 
nurd br. Vau lM  caHkiBa. aky. 
Illaa and llra»laca. Haa B l Ut. 
Pkian carpat and alarm win 
dawa. A  plaatura to aaa

OaVfMB CABBY
On WMa bsiulHul 3 Br. 1 B hama 
that la anarpy aniclam. Supar 
larpa Uvmpdm wim tlraplaca k 
aky lltaa, B l kit w tap utility. 
Winding ataircaaa laada to 
upotaira Br-a Baat hlgb mtaraal

TASTB OB COUMTB Y 
In ona at Big Spring'a moat 
popular aroaa. Boautitully 
d a w o M  tun alory. Faaturaa 4 
Br 1 B, parlor wltb boy window 
SoadimnB ww ol bor and hugo 
kll wniand cook top DouMo 
carport, workatop k  animal 
aliada and pona Ownar carry
partotaqulty

ABB rO U TIB B O t 
01 amoll houaa k yard? Mova 
out 10 IMa rambling 4 Br i  B 
homo on 1 acroa. Hoa formal 
living. Hugo aunkan dan w 
•Iraplaca, dbl oar and alarm 
caHar. A graat placa to llvo.

L A B M  NOMB
You'll fool at homo In ttila 4 Br 3 
B carpoM  homo with don lo l on 
larpo IW Hat cantrol haat k air. 
dotmta carport and datachad 
workahop ira naat k  wall carad

OaniBB ANXIOUS 
Ta aall mia pratty hama on aatra 
largo comar Iota. Thia lovaly 
homo haa 3 Br I B with lancad 
back yard. Haa BoraBO mat 
could ba con ra rM  la dan or 
axtra Br wim uary linia an

SILVBB NBBLS AOOtTIOM■ - - - M * . •xrWVfwSWWVy r
14X74 mebilli mebils home. Hm  3 8 f 3 
8 wttti good w «l«r  wwti •no 
storage bldg. Hidden ewoy In
the valley with beautiful land- 
•caping.

$ANO$raiM 8$ AABA 
Large 3 8r 1 1  with egpllancae 
on 160 X U4 lot, wtih paean Ireae 
and Is completety fenced. Alee 
hae e building that could ba « i  
afficlancy apt. wtth a little work. 
Coahoma School Olatrtct. 3 6r 1 
8 homo wtih dan. Haa 2 extra 
large lots that could be uoed for 
club animals or large garden 
aree MUSA'S.

INVSSTMaMT PPOPBRTY 
Six rental units en W block. AN 
rented end groeeing $1100 per 
month

COMMBRCIAL
Service station and garage. 
Earner retiring, will cerry note.

Large gerege with super 
come. Excellent opportunity 
Huge fenced lot for parking or 
dismantling autos On main 
thoroughfare Lees than you 
might think.

COMMERCIAL LOTS 
On Oollad Street 140 ft. front. 
Excoilont for multi-fam ily 
construction or small businaas.

FM 700 — Prime property. 
Outstanding locatten tor foot 
food or ofhor retail outlets

ORASSLANO
Owner ftnesKe this I f i  ecres 
with large mobile homes, barns 
and pens 3 weter wells. Some 
cutxMvetlon

TRAVEL TRAILER
*  ^  Tsr ^  Tor fully seff
contained 13060 duwn teke over 
peymentsof $lt7.00e month

OPPICB SPACE POR RENT
High trefhe area Two new 
Off kas for leoee

i / c f  f U  • / <  V  7 ^ / r / V / r /

B I A L t o a

ttow Is the time to buy before imeraei 
goee back up

eas XTHNPON — Extra large 6 roon 
houea could be ueed for duplex or of 
floe 2 eiorege bldg Need some xrort 
priced for quick sole

-  Large 2 
\ dieting, rock

tlBIScurrx'Sr CKR-nFIKI) APPRM.S.M..S
RBhiB Rowland, Appralacr. GRI. Broker

Jeiry Kiight 7-5323 Thelma Montgomery 7-8754
FANRAN’t  FRIVATI tCHOOL -  Juil 
open door $ FUr>g the bell 4  you ert 
In Sueiness hae all tabias. Chairs. 
Books workshaats. Piano, all play 
grourv] equipment ter>cad comw lot. 
owner has retkad must sen 
LAMM WtLIMNO 6HOP -  40x60  Bldg 
this bldg will accommodaie targe 
equipment targe office, hee 9  tots arxl 
weldir>g equipment can ba bought 
with bkJg
MCf NURtetY ~  Tima to eat out 
treee 3 targe Tampareture controHad 
hoi houeae. fruit treae. paean traee 
large duplex ertd owrrars 2 bad. dan. 
home eaiabliehad on corner tot. com* 
pM e with nursery etock. owner will 
ftnarxce toiRntaraet 
19H ACRES ON RATLEF RO -  in 
$uver Heals in Forsan echool dtetnci 
haa good well water, tenoad owner 
will lirwnoa. tO years at 2̂ % tnlarest 
f t  ACRES larm. cotton allotmanV 
trwiar house hookup, weter well, on 
paved roed
BUSINESS LOTS -  On Oregg and Eeei 
3rd -  90  X 200 only $15,900 end 
19th $ Ooltad $10,000

ART OF t£L fBOum PAin 
bbdroom co
hoxkk onC__, _

_  \xkbKop. eooa wuiw 
wM. IWB* ubCbn truM own*, Maying 
town. pHoad to aoii FAST

OWHOI FMANCf — Brick 13 tk In 
laraat larga 3 bad 3 baaulHji caramK 
baltia. big knehan with lola cabinalt 
huga uilHly room, aitra atoraga. dou 
bM garaga. lancad comar MM Vacant

LOOUHB F M  U tB A  BKOMi -  Eaal 
o< town Tral Me park 53 apacaa torn, 
ouat mghl parting, mca grocary tiora 
doing good bualnaaa. aall baat. Naw 
Mundromai. 3 Bad 3 batha Homa lor 
ownw. alonn calMr. EquHy k Aaauma 
Bvfk loan

B ig  S p r in g  (T e xa s) H e ra ld , Tues., Feb. 1 6 ,1 9 8 2  5-B

FIND IT
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A *  iwdkr doseHleetleai
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SfwBey Tee lo t *  — a Fr««eu
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SPRING CITY RIALTY
300 W. 9th 267-3648 263-8402

ttSM M
itsm i
M sn i9

1972969
N7S749

N 8 8 0  TO 9EU.9 i 
diecuas yaur raaf 
P8$$K)NAL ObT

06 far a free AHarhat Aiialyeis t 
wtih a N 8 I0H 80 E H 000  PI 

• aur ward ig yau. TM.

VAL V8ROE Spanish style, 
baautttuify decorated. Total 
elec, heme with large bright 
rooms Raf. air, dbl gar, mahy 
extras $gM64

NORTH OP TOWN — PuHy 
furnished mobile heme 
eurrsundsd by 12 acres af ax 
cel lent lermlehd. Tat. afac. 
Oaod wafer waH, eut bullEwgs 

v x t m

•A IL  RO — S 8DRM STUCCO 
with 24 X ai workshop. 4 car 
carport, bam with loft plus 4 
stall shed, wafer waN, gardar 
space, ail on 4 acres. $66,664

A 8B$T RUV — Assumabk 
444 % loen en this 3 bdrm, ivy 
beth brkk. Pretty ilving room 
phis benus ream. Fireplace, 
carport end storage Ownar wtll 
eery part of equity with $16,660

OWNER FINANCE — Aaaume 
II2J66 balance and 1173.66 
pymfs on t.Mo well built 2 bath 
manufachired home an vy acre.

................ 94R66I
COLORADO CITY — Cufa 2 
bdrm nicaty dscaraled with raf 
ak, vinyt sMN«o tancadi eau. 
petNk cergert. cleee la echeelA
......................................... $ttw666
SUEUREAN — Cauntry kltchan 
with atfractica k n o ^  pine 
cebmats. 3 k g  bdrms. gerege. 
frvit trees, water wall. 1 acre.

iM .tta
LAX8 PROF8RTV — Eaautl 
fully Rapt 2 bdrm mablia hama 
en deeded m  with t6T frentege
etty ummas I6tj66
COANOMA ~  Two bdrm with 
metal siding, huge let with 
werkshog. t f l jg g
CNEAF8R THAN R8NT — 
Check wtth us en this fully 
tumUhed 2 bdrm. Fenced glue 
garage. t l l M

TOPSBIBL
CDnWY2f*

b «rMt *• -  irwtrnwrksuf rmUiTA 31 Hrwl LMetr ( lYiiurd tn 1) S A
EACH OrriCB UfDBFClfDEirrLT OWNED
ANDOHEHATED. 2-queiii)R4>iiu(tH*P"̂ *unMA (s)

Castle |p
!!|Reo/torslL

>661 Vibes M W  or 
CWI6$I6$6M|69 

WaEySWiA ErWarORF
EXTRA SPECIAL Homa In 
praa iig lous araa, quality 
abounds, prof dacorstod, 
calhadral oamnQ land to open 
atmoophors Oaaignad for antat- 
toMIng.
Top Notch in locotion. Largo Nv- 
ing don w-frp, fr. Mv rm. split bodr 
28 Fortoo yU Low STD's 
Ownar aruioua to sattls aetata 
Atfordobla email brtofc homes. 
Sanies s Manor Ln. ISO's Lots 
and comm. EldQ priood to soil.
A K«ot ilalod tor the |uot marrtod 2 
B oonr lot storogs Applk in kiloh 
stays 618000.
INVESTORS 8TOFI Look at the 
houea 3 •  1 8 Conor axoaliani for 
homa or rental S MontioaHo 
SS0.008. Tuoaon Loeatlon ISO's

REAL ESTATE A LUS F#f Sale A-3 Acfwgt Fw Sb4
HM SBsF«rSati A2

9
Mambar Taaae Lead ML$

KBNTWOOO ^  I  bdrm 2 bth
dan hrspleca. Cant, haat A ak. 
Ic a r ta r  Outsidtsfrg

Carttee 6i. j  bdrm. brkk, bh- 
ms, gead carpat. fence. $»S66.

COAAAAERCIAL — Over 3.JI6 
Sq Ft Ulh A Jehnaen 676J6i.

• R 8 « «  t r .  — IIS' front paved 1 
sides, good bldg., new station 
e t̂uf t̂nsent.
1666 L  t IN  SL *  3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
brick, I  car gar., Lga lot 
CUFF T8AWU8 $̂ 1<

W d 'iACEAtÊ FFBR a11#

R 8AA008LB0 THREE bedroom 
hmiae. 2 bathe, den. large living roam, 
paflo. In the Teens. Call $47 96i9ar$47 
S437._________________________________

TWO BEDROOM house, with cargart. 
not a lot of yard. Asklng$l8000or bast 
offer Call 1d47-4t$3Piter4:60p m. 
t h r e e  SBOROOM brkk house. 1604 
Santas, refrigerelod ek, tlrepiece, 
dining, livtm room, den For ap 
pomtrnantl'Tti ttseCbloradoCity
REDECORATED TWO bedroom 
house on | acres, weter well, lock end 
feed building. 4sfaits. Icorrels.
$$4.7$I CaN$47 3161_________________
t h r e e  BEDROOMS, one beth. 
assume $14S month payments with 
$14,360 cash down VA lean at 4W 
percent Fresh paint, largo bedrooms, 
extra insuletlon. $47 ig# ,_____________
CORNER LOT. Three bedroom, 
pane led tamlly room end kitchen, 
living room. Furnished oportment at 
roor Adlommg lot duplox. one 
bedroom ooch side. Call $47 $442. No 
raattars plaaai.______________

BEAUTIFUL TOWN home eveileble 
now before colors, cabinets, end 
carpet Buy as Is or finished Hlgh6rs 
CaN $47 1122 or $47 6#4 for privote

•V  OWNER — three bedrooms, one 
both, workshop, carport, fenced yard.
ptcpn trees, corner lot $43 4497 

EQUITY BUY — 3 bedroom brkk. 1 
both, central refrigerated heat. den. 
1366 square feet, exceilent iocetlon. 440 
square feet detached motel gerege 
CaN Sam after neons. $43 2244

FLAN NOW for your home by making 
e deem payment on a raefrktad let m 
the prestigloua Village area. Cali $47 
1122 ar $47 #44

Ctmelery Lats For Solo A-4
FOR SALE — two lots. $600 Oardsn of 
Lebanon, Trinity AAamortal Fork Call 
$47 7S44________________
FOR s a l e  2 cemetery piots. 
Trinity Memorial, Garden of Sharon 

1 >SiCell 1 7)4 3430 _

Mebilt Home SpKe A-5
LAKE

BROWNWOOD
Owner will finance this mobile 
home iol near Lake Brownwood 
S190 down ar>d $36 19 monthly 
Full price $1,595 UlHltiet 
avoilabie Call

915-784-5655 or
9 1 5 7 5 2 ^ 7

Farms A Ranches A 6

Lets Per Sate A3

Want Ads will 
Phona 263-7331

MU

.dUNTRY
REALTORS

2000 G re g g
OFFICE 1

f C

267-3613
HOURS: 9:00-6:00 — MON.-SAT.

I/TB IXM K

Jaii,ll D b v Is .
B r o k r r

IJndB WllllBmt
Jbh«II« BrUUm.

Brolirr 
P bUI Horton, 

Broker G R I 

I>ran Johnsoo 
Hrtrn Bltieil

293-3214

297-2aM
297-9422

293-9902

293-2742
293-1937

C L A S S H D  MOEX
K M . ESTATE A WKIAira M U P K N
Business Property A t Cosmetics H-1
Houses For Sale A 2 ChM Care H 2
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H 3
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning H-4
For Sale A 4 Sewing H-5

MotMle Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A f FAHKmCOU— 1 1
Acreage For Sale A 7 Farm Equipment M
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A l l Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc Real Estate A 12 Horse Trailers l-r.

Poultry For Sale 1-7
MXTALt B Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B 1 MKaLAMEOUS J
Roommate Wanted B2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts B 3 Portable Buildings J 2
Unfurnished Apts B 4 Metal Buildings J 3
Furnished Houses B 5 Dogs. Pets. Etc J-4
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-6

Houses B r Household Goods J r.
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J 7
Housing Wanted B a Musical
Business Buildings B 9 Instruments J-R
Mobile Home SpaceB 10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B 11 Office Equipment J 10
Office Space B 12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B 13 Miscellaneous J 12

Antiques J 13
AKNOUNCaCNTS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J 15
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries J IF
Recreational C 3 Auctions J-1P.
Lost & Found C 4 Materials
Personal C 5 Hding Equip J-19
Card 0t Thanks 
Private

C »
AUTOMOKLES K

Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K 1
Political c-a Bicycles K 2

Heavy Equipment K 3
■USMESS Oil Equipment K 4
erpom em Es 0 Oilfield Service K 5
Oil-Gas Lease 0-1 Autos Wanted K r

Auto Accessories K 7
MSTMICTXW E Auto Service K-R
Education E l Trailers K-9
Dance E 2 Boats K 10

Airplanes K-11

EM PioneiT F Campers & TrvI 
Trailers K 12

Help Wanted 
Position Wanted

F-1 
F 2

Camper Shells 
Recreational Veh

K 13 
K-14

Vans K-15
MANCML • Trucks K-1F
Personal Loans G 1 Pickups K-17
Investments G 2 Autos For Sale K-1R

MOVING? For housing information anywhere in 
U.S.A. Call 1-800-545-0902 Ext. D-3

_______________________ Noj^ogj^ O W f rUoii

OVtR 3.099 60 FT -  Coronado 
Htiia axacuttve brtok. 3 large 
bedroome. 3H betrw. Sep iMog 
4 dining, den w/ftreplace. large 
lof. yard epnoklars. triple carport, 
retfatr 4 centmaat 
LOVELY TWO tTORY PRICK -  
wtth enctoaad pool, looated in 
preatigioue ParkhUl. 3 badrooma 
iivir«giden area with WSFF Coun 
try kltchan. choary gardervoom 
with bar Oreai homa for entar 
taking
WORTH FEELER tXtCUTfVE — 
Spaooua 3 badroom. 2 bath bnck 
on cui-de-eac. tap Hvirig. dan 
with fireplace. Eerthtorw carpel 
throughout, ref/eir 4 oenVheat 
double garage, orworad petto 
I  MOROOM tRKX -  for the 
large temlfy. beauttfuNy updated 
homa on double tot. new kit 
Cabmets. ref/atr $ cantrai heat, 
bnck storage or workahop 3 
baths three car sforage fuel 
reduced

PMART 9TART -  Weehtngton 
Place 3 bedroom horrse loaded 
wtth pereonelitv Sep dining, 
rtew carpet, and cani/heat 4 
ref/air make thie home priced in 
the $30 s e good starter homa

UNDER $$6.966 -  Freeh ee •
daisy. 2 bedroom wtth new earth 
torw carpet, cenvgae heel, new 
paint Single gerege. iovefy beck 
yard with lile ier>ce Ceilir^ fans 
Slay

WR.L OO VA OR FHA 2 badroom 
With lots of ooestbiMties Sap 
dining plus offka or breaktaai 
room off of spacious bff m kll 
chan Sforwi cailar

GREAT 9TARTER HORN -  OuMt 
naigh .orhood. 3 bedroom 
cover d  porch, country kitchon. 
fenced yerd

LOOK WI4AT U4J66 WRJ. BUY -  
Spick $ Spen. 3 bedroom, new 
rerpei $ pemt. stove stays, 
lingle carport end fenced 
backyard

nESTORARLl OLMR NORM -
Now divided in 3 apte, with 
separate houea on beck of lol 3 
cm garage Needs iota of TtC. 
but could be ■ showplooe Oniy 
$31,900. owner ftrwnoe

WAUS OF OLAM >  in this oon 
temporary Mfieide home in High 
lartd South Four big bedroome. 3 
bethe. formal iMng 4 dir>ing. 
Family room

MAffV HAFPT MOURE -  AweN tha 
owrwrs of tfua big 4 badroom. 3 
bafh brick on almoat ona acre 
Juet outeide cHy Hfryts. Aeeurrw 
10% loan Lar^ formal living 
room and tamNy room adfoirung 
oourtiry kltchan. double garage. 
Eight lee

6F6CIAI FRUNCPfO — Aseume 
$W% ioan artd ownar will take 
3rxl lien Extra large roome in this 
3 bedroom. 3 beth home on cor 
ner lot. double carpon. wood 
burrung fireplace m apacious Hv 
irtg room Aef/Nr 4 cenVheei Ftf 
flee
FAISKT 6TTLI HOME -  in 
WeeNnglon area 3 bedroome. 3 
beth den or 4th bedroom pretty 
yard with covered patio, storm 
cellar doubla garaga Room for 
lha whole temify Fomee 
JUPT LWTEO “  Choice aresL 3 
bedrooms. 3 both with huge farm 
iy room faaturing woodR»urr>ing 
fireplace, ref/eir 4 cer>t/heei See 
fhie toon. N sran't leaf 
tour VUUNSgTlRS OON6T Look 
el thie 3 bedroom brick that s 
sparkling claan $ raady for you to 
relai k  Convaniani to shopping 
cantar Ratfau $ canVhaat Nice 
tNa fanoad yard $ single garage 
FARRMRJ. OOU HOUB6 -  3 
bedroom brkk on Edwards 
Aseume t0% toon with peymants 
of $196. on exoaliem mveetment 
thirtiee
LOVB a  RAROAFt? -  Thie 3
bedroom. IN  bath home hea 
been FHA approiead ertd le saH 
tng for $36,900 Low mova m 
coat, low monthfy pay manta 
OLD WORLD CNARM -  Larger 
home on 77 acre nesds finlehmg 
Super sued roome. lott of work 
required but would be weN worth

A N N O U N C M G : 95%
Fixed rate loans available on new construction. Check with us 
on alternate financing lor new College Park development. 
Plans and specifications in Sun Country Office at 2000 Gregg.

SUBURBAN
roOBAM SCMOOIS NAMCMrm
-  O mc I I  K fM . 3 tMdroom. 3 
iMth brtek on MINop Ortrytod 
g m , ,  (Mn n/tkopMo,. Mtgo 
Mrhim. rmVUK t  cnMMM. alonn 
colMr
B IIV III H t ll  • ___Boautllul

3 b «5

With p k ^  -Mjm Shop building, 
bame. ourmle
HAUTPUL HOt# M ACKIRLY — 
3 badroome. 3 bath doubla 
g v ^ .  total alactrk 14 X 38 
buNdmg. 10 X 10 Boat ehad
m trvtw  HrarAY a c r e a b i -  6
acres wtth weter weH and roomy 
3 badrtkom home, double garage. 
ExoeNent mduetnel eite. mener
finance
FORSAN SCHOOL -  Immaculate. 
3 bedroorvi. new cerpete. 
sprinkler tyeiem M back yd FruN 
treae. ample garden ep . Meet eee 
to appreciate
MONEY TALKS — and whiapars e 
bpgam with ttue 3 bedroom 
home on one acre in great oondl- 
(lon yVetar waM Prtoad m dilr

TAKI AN emRCKT M iAK  -  
Owner financing on thie 3 
bedroom, country home Larga 
room, covarad patio, carport, 
oomplatalv lanoad Low doem 
payment and paymarwe under 
S300 par month. 830's 
W fE K lN B  RSTRIAT -  3
badroom. o#Nn on eater front kit 
at LMia Spanea. Deeded Mnd. 
iuat iiatad far SM)4)0S. 
u m i  u m  HMDBB •  and 
eaNar wM finanoa. 2 moBNa 
homaa on oomar % aors. one $

w o rn  OR CAW  -  M you ere wNl- 
mg to do some work on this 
home, we re wWmg lo eeve you 
money Large buNding on one 
acre, fimeh to auH youraaff. 
cenUheat and rebalr

.Z 3 Q H @ eB LZ Z
EAST 4TH ACRSAOe -  Nearly 4 
acrae. high on a hNl. good feat 
food SRa Ownar finanoa 
METAL m m om o  -  on Snyder 
Highway, overhead doors, offloa 
apace euHable for variety of 
butloeeeae
WBMBBS LOTS — On paved cor 
nar on iNaat $rd. 190 x 190. lavai 
and ready to buHd on 
SfVaSTRWfT -  Duptax m ohoioa 
eom m arelai loca tion , on# 
badroom $ two bodrooma. aN fur 
mahad graat mcoma opportunity, 
ownor financad 9SJ0O0 down 
DOUBLE CO lW W rill LOT -  
Floxlble Rnahcino on Wmd 3rd 
lo t  — Comor Bragg and 2nd. 
$12,300
LAR06 COIMWrim W-DdlO 
— en Snyder MigRway. complete 
iy fanoad and eaoure ~  S3tDOO

lEAQE
OBem OOMMIBMI 0. fMMtMMI 
tnm. 43.000 y r  t o n  m m  Malnna 
t  MofMi HoaptUI 
5i BCW9B — OrtM ln>aaWMO< 
,ro ,a ty  baf w n ,M  700 an,

•6 AORBS -  Off Highway S7 
good water waH Foraan School
Oiatrtct A good epot for your ran-

eupar baRdtng afla Teat waNs 
atready iRlRiil. Foraan Schaola 
South and of CRaporral Road

$ g j ACRES ON TOGO ROAD -  
Good water weM. MobNa home 
hook upe. fenced wall houea wHh 
■torege
*m i#D t LOT -  In Highlend 
South, greet building cite 
$36DOO
OWNW CARRY FStANCPlO -  on 
exoetiant out-ef town building 
sites in Ccehoms Schools 
Diet rid Reeirtcted aree wtth very 
pretty canyon view CaN ue for 
dataNs on 1 acre end t1 acre 
trade
m ountain  VMW6 — Neturei 
cedar, beautiful buNding eftaa in 
raatrtctad Compaatre Eeiataa in 
Silvar Heals f n ^  Country ilving 
at Hs beet, tat ue ehow you and 
help you pick your spot $1,200 
per eore
4.$$ ACRM -  Owner wlN finonoe 
on vei Verde, good building eNe 
ORi OF A KPtD -  Extra large 
reeldentiei lot k  preatigioue Cor 
OTMdO HNM
OA6 UP — your motor home and 
move H on down to your very own 
lot k  Morseehoe Bend Reeort 
Araa near the Braroe Rtvar Flafv 
kg. ewimmkg goff and tanrUe 
are only a lew of your prMlegee 
ae an owner, onfy $3D00 
ORIT 61J66 for reetdantlel lot 
k  good central location, a rare 
find

RESTRICTfO LAK I LOT -
■aauras you reef end reiaxMion 
on Lake LBJ Total prtca of only 
$3J00
WHY M  COLD -  Whan you could 
ba k  tha eun on a warm beach k  
Puerto, VeNaria. Maxleo? Aak ua 
•bout our low prtoad tima eharo 
condominium. Ooaan rtaw from 
every room
LOTS — Comar 9th end Auatk •  
84.000

ONLY TWO Left. Vi  acre lots 
Reeldentiei area Mobile homes •< 
cepted Coehome School bus route 
Coll M l Tyio_________________________

FOR SALE — smolltfocts of lend with 
mobile home set upe Seuthheven 
Addition. Call $ 4 p 7 « 6 2 _______ ^

TAK EO V ER
20 acres ol ranchland 
near Pecos

NO DOWN —  
S29.00 monthly 

OW NER  
215968 7738

West Texas Ranchland 
Take over— NO DQWN

Taka over 
— NO DOWN

$59.00 Monthly
Ownef (213)-988 7738

W ANT A O S WILL 
Pho«« 263-7331

A 7
$7,250 ONE HALF acrq on paved 
Street New ir x l4 ' building, water 
wetl. septic system, trailer hook up 
Terms owner finarice 915 $411$74
SCENIC # ACRES, southof town OoM 
weter.fenced t l.lM ecre  Owner-^lsf 
1214__________________________________

TWO ACRES — Handy lecofion k  
Tubbe Addition Ooep soli ~  $<066 
SoosieWoevef, ownor, egent $47 66#

FOR SALS : Otto oerw Mldwoy Rood 
neor Voi Vords. Call $47 I$t1 far mare 
information

HguMt T9 Itovi

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

T o  l is t  y o u r  s e r v i c e  in  W h o ’ s  W h o
c a l l  26 3 - 7331

Autom otlv* Qlaeeware
ENO INEI — FACTORY Re 
buMf Guerenfeed AHAmerkse 
meket. eNe Vebewegee ehert
bkekt to cemgtete englwet 
$teri e i tm Ceil $43 7#l. 
Id e fY iim gem

TIARA IX C LU SIV IS  OLASS IRRRi — Anyona lnMfa»Ma In 
•Ivint • Tiara Ola*a<rar* aarty 
•r Mcamint a caunaaMr M 
Tiara, cantact Oaaarati tan 
caatar, rals) w a aa i, nnait. 
Taaaa

M C llh M  S#nftC5 Hom e Maintettence
KENNEDY BACKHOE lervke  
~  Ig e c ie lltk f k  queiity eegfk 
•yefeme, gee ehg wefer ikee
Cell 247 6614

IT9XVART C O N ITR U C ^B t  
end Name impravemant 
C a rp e n tr y . c o n c re te , 
remadefkg repeifk No leb tee

Bookk99olna •mall PhanaMlaaat

16 YE A R ! VARlBD exgw^lortce 
k  ell gheeee, kcludkg ferme* 
ranches and gdYfdM $endre 
Byefiey — $47 7$44

L t l 'S  RRPAIR sarvica —
Phana M l ISf4. Plum aint. 
Haallnf. air canaitMtUna and 
•Metrical. RttImaMa ilvan

Carpentry Moving
R E M O D E LIN G  

rm E P tJ L O B  -  BAY WIN 
DOWS ADDIT10N8

CITY DBLIVBRY *  Move 
fvm ihfre and agpiiancat. Wm 
maue ana f$am ar oempfaka 
haMobhald. $I>'219. OebCattaa

A complete home repair end Im 
. proiemenl eervicf Abo. car 
pane. plumbifiB. painung. elerm

IM  /MOVINO S lR V lE l -a n a  
item ar a hawaahaW Fully in 
•ured Call $*7 1191 .

and rtxiftfM QuaHly work end Painting-Papering
eetimatee

C liO  CA R P EN TR Y
$ r  ft$4i

A fle r lp m  $6$'d76i

FAINTER TBXTONER, par 
tially retired If yeu don't fhkk 1 
am reaeanaWe. call me —O M  
Miller. 147 M91. ikSauth N#en

JERRY DUGAN F e k f Cam
M IM O D IL IN O  ADDITIONS 
•II t y p «  ml rmmmmm M« (•• ••• 
lars* or Me tmali RrsfnfraunV

party — Dry wall, acowetkal 
cellkge. etucce Commercial 
and reeidorttlal Call $416374

le roof, even floor cdverkg Wa 
da It ail AH wbrk guaranteed 
F rae eetimatda. CaH $43 a W

R L RAKER FiperlencT? 
painter, paper hanger Top 
queiity work — reaeonable coet 
Cell 147 4I6S

T B 0 CONtTRUCTlON — 
Frame •• fkleh Remadti B 
edditfeni New and aid Ralph — 
$47 2«4. Bobby M7 1139

XVC’R t CAUGHT vp ll OambM 
Fertiew  Feinting Interior 
•Kferiqr, dry well, painting.

UARCIA AND — Lar 
pantry Concrete work eddltiona

Commerctei Reeiderttiei 143 9664, 
143 490t

Freeeefinwtee Call $43 ## Plumbirtg
^ C a r p a ^ a r v l c ^ ^ ^
CAR ^^^nCN ^rem nantf sale 
— inafeiiatlen available Ngnai 
Cerpete. #1 Narth Auetk Fraa 
ffettmatae. Open 9 09 to $ 99. 
Call $43 #94

M IDW AY PLUM BING end 
Ougpty -* LiceneeR ptumbko 
repairs, dftchar earyka. FVC 
pipe, weter heetera. gee-water 
iket. teptk eyefeme 193 $294, 
Gary B a k w m  S223; 192 $321

Cxram ic Til* tCONOMV PLUMSINO -  JM 
yrx* Rapalr aarvica. T dayt

c e r a m ic  t il e  work tarwatk. 
Noare. bafhreome. etc Free

waaa. 1. murt Sarvins Hmard 
Cavnty PraaaatimaMt

eetimatee. Call $43 i f #
Roofing

Concrete Worii
^ I f l A r v  s  p a JL  — c » X * E
MTk. imxrtiiie. dri-Mwyrt, 
MundXMnt 444* KM * • > « •  Cell 
M i n t e r l S S M

B U I  loO F iN O  -  n  yeari 
experiertce Do cambinatlen 
•hkoie piu4 repaira. hot tob9 
Ettimalet Call 343 4996 or 247 
$306

CONCRETE WORK -  no |ab 
tea large or tee imeM Cell after siding
F ree eetimatee 0O1.D9N O A T f Vldln* c j f

E B U E I i T I  W 0 «K  — 
•im v m Ma  a rh w a r i  CMI MS
•SM. WIUM9«rcKpn

Milallon. vinyl »Mln*. ttana 4* 
yaara matarial and idbar 
duardhtaa -  40 yaar» hall

F O U N D A T IO N !. FA T IO $ . 
driveweye, black

guarantee — 196 percent 
financing 294 #13

O iken  Loeei. $43'96$l anytime. Snow Ch9ln9
Pbcc Ymt Ad !■  Who’s 
Wh«. IS Words Fm- Only 
121.19 Mfntkiy,

WHY gu Y T  Rant your »naw 
cheint at Htohland Fentiac,, 
$3 S6 deify Call ̂  2$4l

Typing
Con9tructlon F R O F E fi lO N A L  T Y P IN G

•  •M O O SLINO  — N IW  
buUdMst — tTMtai buUdkMt. 
pcrtcbi* mnicmt, mmrlmbtm

Oarvke 21 years expananca.
■ngiieh O egrii Lattert. term 
papers, manuecrlpte Cali 
• v e n k g e lo l '# #

Cempany, 247 $7U er 243 6 m Upholstery
Cotmeiicf O W IN ’S u p h o l s t I I v  ̂ —

M R W M B B i
MABYKAT
f l lM fT M l

FurniRife efvf auKnnobliea 
Terry Road, land Oprkga. 
Fhana293$769 Free pkkup and
delivery

eWAofWw
Rww NmiOit lt$t$69 Vacuum Cleaner Repair
Ib illpB ii MM799 
LMibeM MB$669 
LM lRNH iH i M$-9T$«

8 L 8 C T R O L U X  VACU U M  
Dealer — la k e  and $arvke on
aii brand! af vacuum cteanara.

a I V  y o u  n r ««  ml m> tmmm aw 347 6966,AlbgrtFfttv4
M«kT If ••. can Mr HArnry Kay 
Casmanc* Cantunand Savina 
McCain M7 n4$! ••tty SMn*

Yard Work
tU  i m ,  mr LMM M»tMn>acl>

prvnkg. ehrvbe, yard mdwkg.

Fences
M A R Q U ffl F8NCB Co -  
Fahcat — me ctiek imr. fence 
repeire. Alea aft typae cancrete 
work $47 97U

•J MOWING and Trim m kg 
Lawne, 4hrvb9 and treae. 
Bu4inao4 $4$1$43. Reildenca 
347 1746.

Furniture YARD DIRT -  Rad cat claw 
4atid. flH k  # rt Good ftr raea

c o M P k i T i  n o s N i T u n i  
n a a v  mn» ratMiMMns Pra* 
laKitiaM* *  ana R Purtatura 
Raaair, call M l l l «

bvihip!. treat, laemt. 343 1993.

Ba NOCN boil, and flH k  dirt for 
your lawn and flowar bade Frq 
mpt deMvary 2B3-B037

A 10
TAKINO 9IOB mn W  a 4$r Mucoa 
building with kllchon Ip S t Rtavod 
idooi tanent haute. CatRacf Sand 
Springs Church of Christ. $9$-H$l

MoMc Hgnict A-11

C SALES. INC. 
& SERVICE

lyr. COACHMAN r  i  3S’ . T IP OUT 
living room, turntshod oxcopt for s # 0 . 
good condition Affor 3 66 p.fh. emok 
do ys. $43 4212.

Manulactured Housing 
NEW USED-REPO  

FH A V A B anK  
FlnancIng-InBurarrcB 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W Hwy 80 287-5548

"  CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. RCFO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 8 BET-UF 
IN8URANCE 
ANCHORING

^O N E  253-8831

RENTALS B
BtdrBB ins 8-1
ROOMS FOR Ront ^  cptar. cobia TV 
with radiCk phone, ewimmkg pggl, 
kitchenetta, meld tervko. weekly 
rates Thrifty Ledge, $47 6211, 1666 
West 4th Strer*

S3FufiWihod Apts.
TWO ROOM furnished eparti 

geld Cell i .247 1674$17$ month, bliis pel 
I6 0 e m  1 69p

Unfum t̂iiBd AytB.______ M
NEWLY RIMOOBLBO Aportmenti. 
nmv stovae. refrigaretars. eidirfy 
aesisted rent is subsidited by HUO
>662 Narth Main, Northcrest Apart 
mants, $47 f t f  1

SOUTHLAND A F A R T M B N fs  — 
newly remadeted. unfvmHhad Raady 
Bean Apply in parsary Air Base Raad

F y r n i s M  Hb b ib b 1*8
N E W -R E M O D E L E D

TWO •  T H R U  
BEDROOM 

waehers dnfors 
FiiONB I I  M

U fltu m is liw  H M 9 9 I S i
FOR l e a s e  — i  b4dream. 1 bath 
Oapaeit and raferencas requirad. $ M  
emanth,»nag#s.$4m i4~6M -6li$

H999>94 W99t9i S-fc
w a n t e d  BY Ivniar exacutlve, 2 
bedraam unfurnishad hausa ar 
apartmant k  vkk fty  af Big l ^ k g  
Men Fieaee cell collect, 1 661661 
741$ 6 Neimas

B99NI99I l M449|t S-l
■ XTRA NICE offkee upafairs aver 
large shop bwiWing Qimrheed crane 
end two ton heist Rear loading dock 
paved perking Sell or leaee Call $4$ 
4372 for more infermetien

l a r g e  PRICK gerege b u itd k g -46' 
1 7$' for rent Atse one smell building
on Oregg Street I nguire at Herman's 
Resieurent 247 3$|l

ANNOUWEMENTS C
L 8 d | 9 t

ITATBO M B IT IN B  ItO lW  
AMin, L o „ .  N , m  mvmry
In , 4tn  Thun . T M ,  m TW 
M«ln Jmnn KXMr W M . 
T ■ MurrM, 5,c

STATIC  M 99TINO. Bl# 
(Sprint LMM* M«. (MB A 9 
IS A M  l•tB lraT^u n .,T  »  

7 p m , .MSI LMcM Mf 9mn» 
Du,ur. W M . 9mrmmn
HuMW. s«c

SpgcW Ntttctt C 2

REWARD
t  y o u  h a v e  i n l o r n v a n o n  o '  

e r m w s  c o n w T v t t a d  i j a n  t  O ' l  
C O M P A N I f S  Y o u  r n a v  q u a l i t y  
l o r  c a s h  r e w a r r J s  u p  l o  
S 50 O O O  F o r  D s l a i i s  C a l l  T o l l  
F r w  M o n  F r i  R  30 a  m  l o  
5 30 p  m  i n  T e x a s  
I  R O O  442 3411 O u l S i d l  
T e x a s  1 R 00 527 S 443 N a  
l i o n a l  R M r a r d  B u r e a u  I n c

Lott A Found C-4
REWARD LOST, Chocalete browv< 
temak chihuahua No cailar. ykimid 
of Shateland CeM 243 4 »  or $47 
• r t ^ J M _______________________

REWARD OFFERED for return of 
white Toy Foodie Strayed rem 7$4 
Furdue.chiid'spet $47 l i r  
lost  g r a y  cof mole, pink iw r'fie^  
k  vicinity of Fairchild Chfid'i pet 
Reward! #3  $W6_____________________

Portonol C-S
DIO YOUR phofegroph appear k  ffia 
HaraWT You can order reprint! CaN N67$t1___________________
ALTBRNATIVB TO an unttmaly 
pregnancy Cali tha Edna Giadney 
Homa, Taxat TaM F rae 1 669 772 27#,

CORRBSFONO WITH TOC inmaft. 
whifo-mala42. Quinfan Savory, F O  
Box $2, Hbwtgyillo. Toxae 77$#________

c u s s m iD
C U C T O M I R S

l Y o u r  C l a s s i f i e d  
A d  C a n  B e  
C a n c e l l e d ;
StOO a.M.- 
3x30 p.«. 

Moa4ey-Fri4ay 
ONLY

No Ceecelletleet 
Seterdey 

Seadey

k,7
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NMcM C * Help Wanted F-1 Help Wanted

Political
Announcem ent

WOMAN TO c «r «  for my two Mni« 
girit « t  my homo Nowborn ond two 
ytor old. Morxloy Friddy, I OOtoS OO 
PiodM mottbdvory loving and gonflo 
Salary good. 2*3 42U.

DEMOCRATS

lfW lVTllM (T 1. 1MI

DBTinCT CLERK 
Piny CiM M m
H i M«. pitf lar by Nf|f CdmnitA 
tM7 N w ilA ii SHif. T«sa«

COUNTY CLERK
Menu  Hay
Fil Ml. add Hr by Mwfartl Ray, 
1404 MariR. « •  lyTHg. TX 7t?n

COUKTY JUDGE 
MMm  L. Killy
M . M«. Ik  k| MMn 1. KMy. 
IM t IM) M . IK SpHila. TI ; i7 t l

THE W O RLD’S  LARG 
EST BEAUTY COMPANY 
IS LOOKING FOR PEO
PLE WHO WANT TO 
MAKE GOOD MONEY

Fof mofB Inloimalton Call
Bobble Davidson 

263-6185

TALLOTY 
PLACEMENT. MC.

AsM MSCs t Uw ly m l n  M IM r  
MW ifflci m 1031 Aidnwt 
Hwy., MMtaaO, 71701 -  PlMe 
694 77(7 tr 694-7790.
Nm M  M  • 1> * 1 1

■Haarvab Eagaaar -  I  «r Mart iFt. 
•hr-MK

BIG SPKIliG 
111 EMPLOYMENT

Star iiMiiiin It alivt lOdnts

M m  SUeMy
H i Mt. rM  Hr fey Jfeb* ttMHv 
HM  ML Vam . ||| tprH|, TX 7t72l

COUNTY JUDGE -  
0LAS8CDCK COUNTY
BMMM W. TiMMtMII
M . Ml. M- M  t| Im Ki  W. TIm w ik i
• m  M. Ia «n  Ml. Tu h

AGENCY
CaronadaFtaxa ,

247 m i
K K l E P T IO N I8 T/8 KC — aeed 
trveral. Rood lypkti. office expcr
local-------------- ---------------— |7|I(|+
TEM.EKS — exper. teveraJ poaUkma
open-------- ----------------EXCEU.ENT
LOAN SEC. — loan backgrouMl. good
typing speed.............. -EXC*ELLENT
DISPATC HER — prev. eiper. lypHig.
office skilla.......... ..............  ••••+
HK< /KALEN — must hove eicelleot 
secretaria l skilla. Irg local co,
benefits------------------------------OPEN
VIANAftER — prev n|mBt e ^  
local CO.-----------

mgmat eiper. 
l-fX (ELLENT

.JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PCT. 1 PLACE 2 
M  C. tmitti
FH. M«. paH Hr fey Rife C. laOUi. 
4*44 VMy. «|  g g ^  TX 7f7Tt

Lewis NeWn
Ffel Ad«. Ra« Hi fey Lards Hatta.
M lt  NaaMaa. H| SgrlM. Ttfti 7t7?0

niESKL MEt'HAMC — exper local
CO----------------- -E XC ELLEN T
TKA1NKE8 — Co. will train, need
several, benefits-------------------OPEN
WAKEMOl'SE — several poalUoos 
open. exp er ien ce  nec.
benefits.------------  EXCELLENT
ME( HA.MC — Transmiaalon exper,
Irg CO.------------------------------  OPEN
S l’PKKVISOK — producthM bkgmd a 
must. irg  loca l co.* 
benefiU......................... EXCELLENT

NEEb
E X P E R I E N C E D

LVNS
AllShifU 
Available 

In 60 Bed Facility

CONTACT 
Virginia Gegg 
Nursing Home 
Administrator

Stanton View 

Manor Nursing 

Home

756-3387
LMe Aniaga
H i Adv. gaU Hr fey Uadi Arsiaga 411? 
Farkway. Mg tgrtag. Tasss 7I7TI

PCT. 2. PLACE 1
WWa (Ntw) DrsM
M. M> pM )K tt WMl tcKH. 
tM IT4. fllUlKl, TX 71111

N1 M«. M « IK t|r JKK Mk k i
k n  111. Cm Im m . I n n  T t l i i

HEPUSLCANS
TM NnH a KMKial M MMKM UK Mnmil

■•KMua PiKhit 1 "•r  1. IM t

B U ^ E S S
OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE — Wall aatabMonod fomtly 
rtatawranL ovcotlonl locotion IS 20 at 
<Moaa Crook Exit For moro In 
fbrmotion 3F153*7 of 3F3 5 5 » for 
Nolda

EMPLOYMENT
Hrtp Wanted

COMPUTER SCIENCE  

iNSTRUCTOR
Noodod to conduct codogo couraoa for ur>dorgraduato alydo^ts wlthlh a 
prascnbod cumcuium Participate In faculty activitiaa; work with ttudont 
organuationa and act as a etudant adviaor, work with th# collaga ad- 
mlnietrbtion and in othor ways sarva tha inatltution and tha community 
Assist the Vica-Praaldant for inatructlon In rnaking curriculum changes Re
quires a Bachelor of Scionco in Monagomont/Information Syatoma/Com- 
putor Scionco/Syatom Analytia and 1 year axparianca In )ob offered or 1 
year axporlorKa In a computer scionco field. I o programming If r>o 
Bachelor s dogroo. will consider an associates degree with a minimum of 
five years exparlance in compuiar sciartca field, l a programming Must 
have thorough knowledge of COBOL, advanced COBOL, FORTRAN. RPQ It. 
computer architecture, aystema anaiyala. management Intormallon 
systama. ar>d other general busirtees concapia mcludirig knowledge of ac 
counting principles Must have stable work backgrourKl. Must be avarlabie 
lor extensive overtime as required 40 hour work week $21,533 per year

Apply T rx a s  Em ploym ent Com m ission, 310 Owens, 
B ig  Spring. Texas, T E C  order No. 2S09HI. Ad paid by 
Equa l Opportunity Em ployer.

HEALTH c e n t e r  Sup*rvltor -  
mala, part flrr>e, 2l  hours weekly, 6 
days a week w ill supervise light 
melnfenerKO end laundry Y M C A . 
•01 Owen*
CMRHAgIg tS COMING TO BIG 
SPRING MALL COMB GROW 
WITH US I Leading junior fashion 
store is Intervlewlr^g for the following 
positions assistant manager, cashier. 
Salas associates, end ifockpersons 
For M l detalli. pleese call m  7621, 
ask for Mr McGovern

e X P E R iC N C E O  C A R P E N T E R  
needed ~  work by the hour or by job 
Call 344 4SU
WATER DRILLERS needed foreign 
operetlont. minimum 2 years ex 
perlerKe CallSI2 36} 2147

NEED NURSERY worker for Sunday 
Morning. Sundiy night. Tuesday er># 
WedTiosdav nights Crestvtaw Baptist
Church. 367 7672
THE ROCKFRONT Is taking ap 
pllcatlone for part time day work 
PreNir women 46 so. Call 263 0 »5
SALESMAN NEEDED to sell all types 
electronic equipment irKiuding Star 
Cbm Satellte Anter>r\as 100* Gregg. 
Mutex Soopd ar>d E lectronics

R N COORDINATOR tor Ouellty 
Assurance and In Servtre Experience 
Ih long term care arvd or nursing 
rrvarwgensent preferred Good bertefit 
package offered Some local travel 
required &eryd resume to Cyndy 
Boehm. 113 Norm 44th, Wece. Texas 
76710

LOCAL INSURANCE company Is 
lookirtg for someone for sales end 
•arvict Please pMne 263 75gl

AMERICAN WELL 
SERVICE

Is now hiring experienced puINng unit operators 
for the Sterling City area. Housing facilities are 
available.

BENEFITS INCLUDE
1. Top Wages » '  ’
2. Good Family Insurance Plan
3. Holiday Pay
4. Stock Purchase Plan
5. Paid Vacation
6. Rig Hour Bonus Program 
Please Call:
1-378-6821 
1-378-5671

or
AMERICAN WELL SERVICE

IF NOT EXPERIENCED need NOT APPLY

PHONE
263-73131

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PNOVIDCD

( ' ) ___ -- - ( 7 ) _ (3) (4) (5)

(6)_____----- ( 7 ) - - _______( 8 ) ______ .. (9) (10)

" L . J t 2 ) ____ (131_______ ( t o (tt)

16) (>7) (18) (19) (20)

7 ' ) - - (22) (23) (24) (25),

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T f I SHOWN A P I  B A S IO O N M U L T ie it  iN t I  RTIONt MINIMUM C NAROB t| WORDS

N U M tf a 
OF WORDS 1 OA ▼ 7 CATS 1 OAY5 4 DAT 5 1 OAY5 6 DAYS

II $ *0 5*0 5 00 6 00 6 *0 7 90
16 5 13 5 33 S 13 6 40 7 16 • *0
If 5*6 5 66 5 64 6*0 7 42 • 10
1| 5 ** 5 •* 5 ** 7 M • 24 *«0
1* 6 32 6 32 6 12 760 • 74 9.90
H 6 45 6 66 6 65 1 40 * 30 1B «*It 69* 6 *• 6 *0 • 40 *46 1*94
; } 7 31 7 31 7 11 • to 1*  12 n  80
1} 7 64 7 64 7 44 * 20 10 5* 11 98
u 7*7 7 *7 7 *7 t1 44 12 88
u 1 34 1 A' * 30 >odo 11 50 >2 »

AII •ee>vi#we^cietsHied edv regM*re M vM eei eovence

a iP  AND MAIL
£  i m O S E  CHECK OR MONEY OBDERl

NAME,
A O D R E ^
CITY________

Publish for̂
STATE ZIP

F I Help Wanted
NEED AAATURE woman to work m 
Country Club Prp Shop. Must be l| or 
over Call 267 S3S4.

*=1 WOMAN’S COLUMN H
Cmmetics H-1

Dogs, Pels, Etc. J-4
C R N A R «A |  fk  tor u 7 »  WO 
CaM3M’ w y M #  ;0Qp.m.

ST BERNAR 
each.

J-12 Antes Fer Sale K 1 I

PART TIAAE Bariandar naadad at 
Elks Lodge. 601 AAarcy Drive. Phone 
267 5322 iHar 2 JO p.m.

AAARY KAY Coamaftcs — Com 
pllmantary facials 01 van. Emma 
Spivavr cat! after 1:00 p.m.. 367 5027, 
IJOIMadlaon.

FOR S ALE : Myiiali bird with caga, 
ninamonthbptd^WW. Call 367 3324.

• IL L 'S  tCWING MacMna RapRtf— 
Fa it atRciant, faaaonable ratat. in 
hama sarvtca avaliabta. Rapaira 
PMgramaad, HMMF.

1971 AAARK IV -  one 
laadid, S3 JCO. Call Tad Hull. 3S» 7E67.

FOR SALE — 2 CocfcatjdtS wtth cagaa. 
•.CaM363-DUAirrtar5:00.

CLINIC COORDINATOR Big Spring. 
Supervlalng family planning clinic and 
clinic staff. ReaponsiblMtlaa Inciuda 
patient interview ing, preparing 
records and reports. Knowledge of 
office procedures and ability to work 
wall with public. Medical background 
and billrtgual ability helpful. Banaflla. 
Job description and appllcatlorw 
available at Permian Basin Planned 
Parenthood, 7ggjohnaco.B.O.g.

CMHCara
$75 apiaca. <

LICENSED BABYSITTER will keep 
chlldran In her home Hot moals Call* 
363gF*1.____________ _________________

H-2 Pet Grooming J-5

DON'T RI6K a FkM e iral Hava veur 
firapteca prgfaMlanBlIv cligned and 
rgpdlrad. CaU StB-TBIS weekdays after
7:BBp.iyt.j waMiand>anyfima._________

H74 FORD RINTO wagwt -  c l ^  
tranipertatlan. Call SSj-filR after 6.00

KIDS INCORPORATED Day Care 
Center — spaciallxlno m Infants to age 
3. Open Monday Friday. BSŜ SOi*.

HELP WANTED — Neat, mature 
parson to work In outlet store. I ncludts 
stocking, cleaning and sales clerk. 
Apply In parson, AAonday-FrMiy. 
waiHOuttef, Snyder Highway.

CHILD CARE for newborn to three 
vaa/s. Services for nights and 
waekands available. Call 367no*.

RECEIVE UP to S3000 Cash bonus 
whan you enlist In tha Texas Army 
Nattonal Guard. We will pay you while 
you train in the vocation you select. 
Serve your country and community 
while staying at home. For In
formation cSII 263 6601 or coma by the 
local Armory at 1*01 West I6th today.

HILLCREST CHILD Development 
Center is expandino: n*w openings, 
learning programs, loving an- 
vironmant. 367 163*. Hillcrasf C.D.C. Is 
a ministry of Hlllcratt Baptist Church.

CHILD CARE in mv home. Prt-tcheol

furnished. Call 367 7352.

RELIABLE CHILD care In my homo. 
All ages, $32 waokly. 6:30 a.m.-6:00 
p.m. 367 OiOS. _____

WE HAVE a route open In your area 
conslstlno of: Tha Pontiac Houaa, 
Citixana Credit Union, Mt. View 
Nursing Home. Flahar Street, Cala 
Lana. PhiUlpi, Robb, Brent (1 paper), 
D a p ^  (1 pkpar), 2Sth Street (1

L iu n d ry If3
W ILL DO Ironing, $6.00, pkk up- 

‘ '-6730,116dalivar, 3 docenor over 263 
North Gragg

oaoar). Baylor, Colby, Monmouth, 
rshall Street has

SewkiQ H-5
Grafa and Marshal 
about $7 papers In all. Covers four 
miles. If you ora Interested and would 
iNta more details, plaai* call or coma 
by the BI9  Spring Herald. Ask to sea or 
spook to Shorron,Qllbaft or Chuck.

SEWING — DRESSES, pants, blouses, 
special occasion. Weekdays 367 5216; 
Attar 4-OOp.m. 3*3 5575. ask for Sarah

FARMERS COLUMN

FULL TIME waitresses naadad. Apply 
In person. Country Fare Restaurant, 
Hwy. $7 and IS 30. Contact Lyvyt 
Master.

F«nn EqiiipmtBt
FOR SALE ; 14 cotton trailers and all 
other farm equipment. Call 1 915 4M- 
3411

' t h e  b io  Spring Herald has Bn G r a h i- H a y - F ^  
opening for e motor route carrier.
Parson saloctod should have a small 
economical car and be able to work 
approximately three hours AAonday 
through F r M y  and on Sunday.
Excellent route profits. Car aiiowanca 
furnished, gasoline avaliabia at

F4
COTTON BY PRODUCT Pallets with 
m olm es. Excellent cow end sheep 
feed. Plain 32.25 beg — Mixed S3.2S 
263 4437. .

wholetale pricat. Apply m person at 
d. 710!Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry Street, 

* :00 a.m. 'til noon. Ask for C.A. Bent in 
tha Circulation Department. Equal 
Opportunity E mployer,

REGISTERED 
quarter ho C A  
$400. Cell 36 U

month old 
I  lood breedino

HAIRSTYLIST WANTED to help take 
over established clientele Must be 
willing to work-at least 4 days a weak, 
have g o ^  pariDnallty and must love ^  m «• 
working with people 1W4 Wesson or DOQS, PftS, EtC. 
call 263 3001 —  ----------------

FOR SA LE : Shetland mare. Real 
gentle. Anyone can ride, $100. Cell 263- 
^ 1.

MISCELLANEOUS
J-4

RN DIRECTOR Of Nursing — Can you 
afford not to check on this op 
portunfty? Good salary, benefits Far 
more information contact 
Administrator, United Health Cere 
Center, *01 Goliad 263 7633 E O E

REGISTERED FEMALE miniature 
Schnauzer for sale. i'/S years old. Cell 
263 tS**

E X P E R IE N C E D  S E C R E T A R Y  
Needed Call for appointment to take 
typing and aptitude test $000 31.000 1 
DOE OeftA 267 52M 

GILL'S FRIED Chicken now taking 
applications for full and part tima 
en>ploymant. Apply In person only, 
1101 G r e g g . ______ _____________

NEW SHIPMENT
#  Dog bade •d o g  doors 

•bow ls
•ca rr ion

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Mam Downtown IfZ-BITT

LIVE IN babysitter needed for * 
nrvonth end 5 year old AAust have 
drivers license end references 
required 367 374* ____

JOB
OPPORTUNITY

A mature person with diversified 
experler>ce in medical records is 
r>eeded for a position in the 
medical records department of 
HALL BENNETT HOSPITAL Ei 
cell#r>t oalory Excellent IrtiYge 
benefitt

# 1 I S  HERE
MORE ACRES PER 
HOUR. MORE ACRES 
PER GALLON, IN THE 
SIZE YOU NEED 

135, 160. 185PTOHP 
'Hie Farmall Tractora 
From International 

Harv eater

Contact:
Administrator

287-7411
Equal Opportunity Employer

* NEED WORK?
Apply

Rip Griffin’3 
Truck Terminal 
1S-20& HWY. 87 

Position Wanted F-2

Relleb le IH iuM t Diesel 
Ervgines

Forward Air Flow For M4>re 
EffklentCoollng

Compfetefy New IS Speed 
Drive Train That Is Fully Syn 
chromtsd And It Shifts On The 
Go With Smooth, Quiet 
Precision.

High Capacity Power Priority 
Hydraulics Sugplias *7 Gallons 
ef Total Flaw — D aovvagef Taial Flbw — DaOvvag 
WRbr* YOU Need If Onfy vAwn 
YouNaadit.
CHECK WITH BROU#HTON 
FOR SPECIAL FEBRUARY 
PRICES ON NEW IN TRAC
TORS

Hm 1M 1 (M e 
tfCOAl FNEfS

1 ‘M Htm " At t

w e l d in g  O ILFIELD. Farm an. 
rarxh 24 hour service Fully Inoured 
Call 267 7245

MOTHER OF small Child desires work 
in her home Three years 
bookkeeping, telephone. Girl Friday 
experience Call 367 iHd______________

Come by 
and

see howl 
BROUGHTON

IMPLEMENT CO.

Days, Beginning^

ro a  voua coav f NitNCt 
CLiaouTtaatL arniaHT  

A N O a T T a cn  to  v o w o iM v a L O K a

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
C LA SS IF IED  DE?T.

P.O. BOXJ431
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

TREE SERVICE — any klrvl of troe 
trimmiryg, pruning, shrubs, hedges 
Alto In time tor flower bed cleenlr>g, 
light hauling, 263 7557

909Lamesa Highway 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

915-267 52M

TRI-STEEL 
STRUCTURES

J.C. Dunlap -  -Dtator”
Serving GUstcock County S iwroundlng arnat. 

Special prices.
Commercial S Retidenlial

P.O. Box 231 263-6975
Garden City TX 79739 Big Spring, TX

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
$149.60

5 Galon Can $149.60
30 Galon Drum ................................$888.00

5 Galon Can.......................................................$137.70
CASH

Groweri Dniy -  No Deaiere Pleate

Broughton Implement Co.
p ' i  I 909 Lameu tS|liway i -  "i
I I I  Big Spring. TX 79720 | | |

915-267-5284 •■■■I

Unfinished r*.en .e  n e
ROLL-TOP DESK.......... $ 1 9 1 . 9 5

7-DRAWER DESK........ $  7 9 . 9 5

LIVING ROOM SUITE. .. . $ 8 1 5 . 0 0

Glass Top DINING TABLE *  - * _
w/4 CHAIRS..............$ 3 9 3 . 0 0

BEDROOM SUITE.. $ 8 2 5 . 0 0

BAR with 0%g%
2-BARSTOOLS............$ 1 6 9 . 0 0

WAREHOUSE SALES

IRIS POOOLC Parlor — Orooniln. 
Monday TuMday wvs W M n «d .y . 
CM  M3 240S. 3113 Wml 3rd.

MOi D o o o e  CO nneT — nood. Kim . 
ttorK  podd work car, MO. 3400 SooUi 
Monticollo »*Mr 4 :00._________________

KAPKH S»4CLi. *TG* P"
powML03J>aar.oimdforttwlM . Call
M -S734.rM rS:».

SAAART a  GAMY GHOPPC, 423 
Rldgoroad Orlv*. A ll brMd pot 
grooming P «tw :cw w lo s . 3*7 1371. 

POOOUa OROOMINO — C l l  Ann 
FrNslor. 30341430.

FLE A  M ARKET Ketor County 
CUlMum. Bwn O. SoSurday Sunday. 
FaDriwry *-3, F a b rw y  3.31. AAvcIi

1033 FONTIAC ORAND Prlk, naw 
paint, nsada rtpMrs. 0400. ar boat 
oHor, M3 300S afMr 5:00 p.m. anytimo 
Thursday. ^
1030 OLOSMOBILE RUNS rM l good. 
Oood tirm, all m tr.s. I4d0 Or-boat

Household Goods J6
FOR SALE: CxcMIant condttlan, RCA 
black and yWtlfe coneola 21 inch 
television. Call 267 2717.

EARLY AMERICAN dinette set with 
four chairs, baby bad without mat 
tress, vacuum claanar. Call 263-03*9 
after5:3p.

FDR SALE : TRS80 Mkrpcompwtar, 
Model 1, level 2, 14K. $4*5. Call 263 
J77*

IN I CUTLASS SUPREME BroUGham, 
ncallant conditign. Plonaar AM PM 
casMttt. fully loadad. Call MT Tto,.

TV — STEREOS, furniture, ap 
pliances. Rent to ovm. Wayne TV 
RentalSk 901 Eoetard. 267 1*03.

Waal Ta Buy J-14

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS Cart and 
trucks now avaliabia throuBk local 
u m .  undar SMO Call 1 Tta-MaaMI 
lor your diractory on how to purchtsa 
Opon 2, hours.

FRD STPREE SEARS Coidspot; 
Wards fttMlfrae side by sid* freeier 
refrigerator; Kemtiare washer and 
dryar; cedar chest; king size water 
bed complete; half bed, 2 dressers. 
267 112*

WANT TD buy motorcycle trailer or 
^tUtty trailer. Call after6:0Qp.m.,263

BUY SEL^L'TRADE used furnHure, 
appliances, dlWws, household Items. 
Duke's Furrtlture, 504 West 3rd — 267 
5021

LDOKING FOR good used TV's and 
appliances? Try Big Sprlrtg Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 267 9265.

Nurseries

FOR SALE : House full of furniture 
and appliances. Call 1 457 2230 after 
b.QOQ.m______________________________

TREES FOR sale — Silver maple r  
12*, Dogwood 4-6' end Crabapple 4A'
6'. Trees balled and ready to plant 
Call 263̂ 29*5

CHROME AND glass dining room 
tables and chairs, cocktail and and 
tables, enterteinmeot center, hanging 
and table lamps. 263 74*9. ____

1-8

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY

First week's rant FREE with any 
rental made In February RCA •  
Zanllh TV's. Yorx Staraoe, Whirl 
pool Appllancas. living room 
groupa

CIC F INANCE
406Runnala 263-7338

Meteriab-Hiliig Equip. J-19
FORKLIFTS — PA LLE TS , JackA 
conveyer^ thelvinQ, and material, 
handling aquipmant. Forklift Salat 
Company. Midland. Texas *15-684- 
4007.

AUTOMOBILES
Motufcycles K  1

FANTASTIC

OFFER

1*7* SPORTSTER — MUST sail Call 
263 2353 after 6:00 p.m. and on 
weekends.

1*7g H A R L E Y  D A V ID S O N  
Supergllde, red, good condition, rr>ust 
tell $3,400 263-0735 Or 267 S7|0 tor 
Gary.________________

Come in Now 
and receive first weeks 

rent FREE 
with this coupon 

Rent applies toward purchase

CURTI S M A T H E S  
H O M E

E N T E R T A I N M E N T
C E N T E R

H4S HARLEY DAVIDSON H ,rdt«ll. 
G3joe firm. of 4« - 3t 3 HMrMrt. SM
? * ' ! * * ^ ^
n  Equipmem K-4
FOR LEASE Generetors, Power 
plants, fresh water tank and water 
pumps for your water needs. Choate 
Well Servke, 1*2 5221 or 3*3-9*31.

Auto AcccsMrics K-7
USED GENERATORS and starters, 
exchange US each. 4008 West Highway
8E call 2^ 3747.

POUR 14" ALUMINUM Slot Megs 
with two Kelly raised white letter tires 
fOrChevrolet Call 263 4357

Auto Service KB
College Park 

Shopping Center 
2631525 Boats K 10

Piaao Tuainq j y
PIANO  TUNING end repeir
Discounts eveilebit Rey
4464

Wood 3*4

Musical Instruments J8
DON’ T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Let White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Sales end servke regular In 
Big Spring Las White Music. 40*0 
Danville, Abilene, Taxes, pnone *15 
672*711

Office Equipment JIB  Vans K 15
SALE

USED OFFICE FURNITURE -  
deeks-eheifs^

safes, w h o l e s a l e  -  In the 
carton Stereo Cabinets S29 06. 
Bookshelves. St4 06

1*6* FORD VAN — Needs minor work 
Call 283 486? after 9 ;88p.fTL___________
lee* FORD PANEL truck, late medal 
drive train, eir contfltionino. power* 
steer mo, new paint, excellent tires, 
excellent condition $1,7*5 2S7 1591
after 5 00

DUB BRYANT
1006 E 3rd ?63^462t

Trucks K 16

Garage Sates J 11
FOR s a l e  Three I*f1 one ton Dodge 
Rem roustabout trucks Tooiadoutand 
reedy towork 1 64« 3331.1 72s 3511

l a r g e  FANCY pool table — *600, 
wood trim chair and couch — 19*5, 
wood dining room table and six chairs 
Sd)0; coffee table end three matching 
end tables. $190, AAagnovox Home 
Entertainment Center S200; Nvo table 
lamps $60. queen head end toot board 
$50; desk chest combihation $30 Cash 
only, no checks 263 2 6 4 d ______

MOVING SALE All we»k I 00 a m ? 
SOO Young Street Call 263 7oU for 
more information_____________________

MisceBancous J-12
EXPERIENCED TREE trimming, 
pruning, cut trees down, trim shrubs, 
cleenaneys, haul trash, junk 263 3142
RABBITS — RABBITS — Rabbits — 
Babies. Does, young bucks, $9 00each 
Call 2S3 1453
SACRIFICE -  GORHAM Flintridge
gold rim chtna and serving pieces 
Used twice Your price $350 267 5«n

ATTENTIO N M ICROCOM PUTER 
Nuts I if you ere interested In forming 
• Micro Club, please call 2S7 3795 
Owners, Non owners, all brands end 
models wekoma
34 DIAMOND AND Platinum watch. 
'/( carat diamond studs 263 3206 
Sundays, and night* after 7 oo $63 
J2l 3days

Aut«s Far Sale

FIVE h o r s e p o w e r  air com 
pressor 100 geiton tank with box and 
wiring. $905 263 3206 Sundays, nights 
efter7 00 . 263 3213d*ys
WOMAN'S 12 SPEED bicycle also 
Remington model 7qo BOL 2S06 267 
3?M after 12 »

GRAIN FED beef for freeter, half or 
whole, SI .00 pound dressed weight plus

sing 263 4437processing

S P E C I A L

SALE
$ PRICES $

1981 BUICK RIVERIA Medium Brown with 
Brown Landau top, tan cloth seats. Fully 
equipped, with front wheel drive, power 

*and air —  Low, Low mileage. ,

1979 FORD LTD Four-door Sedan, Two tone 
Blue with Blue cloth interior. This is a very 

M clean low mileage auto.

*1977 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, Light Blue, 
with Bone colored leather seats, very 
clean, nice car.

1979 MERCURY 2 Seater Station Wagon —  
Yellow color, with cloth interior an ideal 
family auto.

JACK LEWIS
IBUICK CADILLAC-JEEI

403 SCURRY 263-7394
4

I

SI.0N Call M ] M4S for moro !«• 
lormatlon.

J-16

I f i l  M ERCURY MARQUIS 
Brougfiom — four door, fully oRulR- 
pod. Excollonl condition M .m . Coll 
M3 M4S
IfM  TRANS AM LIM ITED Edition. 
Anniversary Edition, factory 4-spasd, 
400 engine. Cali 263-4179 between S:Q0 
and6 :00.

1*76 FORD ELI TE — 391V 8, body and 
engine in good condition. AM FM 
caseette, air. 12,000 or best offer Call 
after 1:00p.m„ 263 44*5.

TOWING — ANYWHERE in Big 
Sprlng.SlS 4009 West Highway SO, cell 
267 3747

l*7| ^  21 FOOT VAOUARO. fully 6#lf 
contained, roof alf. sleeps 6, tandem 
wheels, tub end shower, new spare 
wheel end tire, many extras Like new 
— Must sell this week Look for sign »  
Mt View Trailer Park, one mile east 
of Cosden

1*74 HOLIDAY RAMBLER 26 foot, 
self contained, good condition, lots of 
extras. Call 267 23*4

K 17

K 18
1*77 PONTIAC GRAND Prix LJ 
loaded Will sell for loan value Call 
267 1061 or 263 11*5

19*0 TOYOTA CCLICA Llftback 
Power steering, power brakes, five 
speed Very clean Call 3*3 9576

1*7g PONTIAC GRAND Prlx — 33,000 
mites Loaded, prke — $5475 Cell 
after 5 00pm  , 263 2*23

1*75 FIREBIRD: 1*75 FIAT X-1 *; 
1*76 Oatsun 210, new engine, new tires, 
new battery; l*7o Toyota 40 MPG. 
Other go to work cars Call before 
10:00a.m. orafter5:00P.m. 39* 543*.
1*77 BUICK CENTURY — 22,000 
miles. Good condition. P rke — 83,290
Call after 5:00 p.m., 26>2*23.__________

1*7$ SUZUKI GS950, 4 CYLINDER 
back rest, luggage rack, highway 
bars, flexl-faring, axcallant condition 
Call 267 1736

1*74 OLDSMOBILE ROYALE, two 
door, vinyl top, power, air, good 
condition, $1,100 Call 263 1253.

197* BUICK ELECTRA Limited^ four 
door, vinyl top. velour Interior, AM 
FM I track, all electric accessories, 
one owner, 394XX) miles, excgllent 
condition. U,*75 Clara, 267 164l » r 267 
3350.

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
TAKE UP payments on large lot fn 
CoronadoHiMs Call 267 7705 after 4 00 
p m
FOR SALE Double wide on 5 acres. 
Todd Road Fireplace, new carpet, 
refrigerated air, double carport with 
storage 247 6000 after 5 30____________
$ «50 MONTH, $200 OE POSIT on brick, 
rarpet. fireplace, central heat andai'’, 
carport Samli house in rear 263 2381. 
763 1S06
RECEPTIONIST NEEDEOforKBST, 
must know office procedures, and be 
able to type Some shorthand helpful 
A ppty m person, 604 Johnson__________

l*|l VIP SIXTEEN foot ski boat, 115 
HP Manner, skis. Sports Skipper, tube 
and ski jackets 267 3175

NEED FULL and part time help 
Mimmun wage Apply in person. The 
RecordShop, 211 Mem________________

Campers, TrvI Trariers K-12 WANTED VOLUME cook for Senior 
Cifiten'S Center W hours a week 
Salary open Apply to Buitding 447. 
industrial Park or call 267 162|
WAITRESS WANTED — Apply In 
person. Ponderoea Restaurant, 27Q0 
SouthGregq
FOR SALE—AKC registered ^ock^ 
Spaniel pupplea. $125. Call 263 156*. 
2614 South Dow.

FOR s a l e  Twobeaqies Reasonable 
price Call267 |1S*
USED UNIVERSAL turquoise built in 
electric oven, range top, and double 
sink Call 263 3441____________________

WANT TO ^ y  approximately one 
acre with mobile home hoak u* Cad' 
267 l»U a lter5  00p m
FQR SALE TwoBeeglet Roaeoneble 
prke Call247 gis*
KIRCWOOO.fTS. Can b« • M f l t t i A  
H u n lf O rlv «o rc»llM T  Tlw.

Pickups
FOR SALE IM4 Ford pickup, ttn 
cylinder See at 1710 State Street 267 
2437 _____________
1*76 CHEVROLET W ton — excellent 
mechanical condition, $1,600 Phone 
263 3*70̂ __________________________ ____
1*76 SILVERADO PICKUP long wide 
bad. 350 V 4. air, automatic, pdwer 
steering, new tires $1,9*5 1*64 Ford W 
ton. short wide bed, 2*2 V 4, rebuilt 
engine end trorst end. nke $1,2*9. 1*73 
EiCamino 400 small block, runs good, 
body rough $6*5 263 3206 Sundays. 
nights after 7 qq, 363 3213 days________

FOR SALE — 1*6* Ford pickup. V I, 
povuerandalr Call 263 3460

1*6* FORD PICKUP, 55,000 miles, 
autorrsetk. air, good condition After 
3 00p.m weekdays, 241-4212

1*74 DATSUN PICKUP, needs engine 
work. $1,000 or best offer Call 343 12*5

FOR SALE 1*41 Ford Courier, full 
warranty, must sail Best offer buys 
267 153*

TOO LATE  

OEAOLINES 
FOR

CLASSIF IEO
Sun. — 5 p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Fri. 9a.m. 

same day

Call
283-7331

To Place Your Ads

FOR SALE I*n  oidsmobile Royeie 
Delta n  Four door, good family car 
Wiliuvholesate 267 1Q61. 263 11*5.

W ho Will 
Help You

Clean Out 
Your Garage

W an t  Ads 
Will!
Phone

263-7331

How to Suva 
Eluctricity Buforu It 

Comas To You
During lata attarnoon and 

aarty avanirig hours, tha 
load on tha nation s 
alectrical syttam s usually 
rsachas its paak To meat 
tha haavy damand. alactric 
utlMlias o llan  m utt u ia  
back up ganarttlng 
aguipmant that i t  not 
anargy afficlan i 

Try to  usa anargy 
in ientiva  appHancaa such 
ta  dithwaahars. clothaa 
kiathars and dryars. and 
ataetde ovana In tha aarty 
morning or lata evaning 
hours to halp raduca that 
paak load

This anargy saving tip la 
brought to  you by tha 
c la ts illad  advarllslng 
dapanmant In tha In lartal o l 
anargy conaarvatlon 
Tc buy. laii. iraM  tr  ram, piac* 
your ad In tha cItMNIad Mctloik

C A L L  XS-7331 
Herald ClaMifieds 
GetReaults] 

m e  S P R IN G  m t R A U )

Re'.

B A l
Praak
acooa

social
T l w

laden
exhort
Incom

•T3

Axner
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Restores cuts in social spending

AFL-CIO pushes Reaganomics alternative
BAL HARBOUR, FU. (A P ) -  The A F L d O , accepting 

PreaklMit Reagan’s challenge to offer ^ternative 
aoanonilc lalutiaaa, ia pushing a recovery program tied to 
a pey-aa-yoeqo Pentagon policy and restoration of cuts in 
M>dal sMidbig.

The top p^cvmakers of the 15 million member 
federation, unveUina “ An Alternative to Reaganomics," 
exhorted CffUgreBS Monday to enact a special, progressive 
income surtax to fund any increases in fiscal 1963 defense 
spending.

Federatian President Lane Kirkland stressed the 
proposal waa not a departure from the AFL-CIO’s long
standing support of a strong national defense. The 
American pac^le should not be forced to choose between

TheWair
realistic
but undramatic

By FRED ROTHENBERG 
APTslevIsisa Writer

NEW YC8UC (A P ) -  “ The 
Wall”  on CBS tonight is a 
movie In search of a 
documentary. The story of a 
band of Jewish resistors 
fighting the Nazis in the 
Warsaw Ghatto In the 1940s 
Is un fa iling  authentic in its 
look but msmally lacking in 
the dramatic aspects of story 
line and character 
relatlonahlps.

Filined In Poland in i960, 
the seta of “The Wall”  are so 
starkly real that viewers will 
almost experience the 
clauatrophobia o f being 
locked in.

H ie mass herding soenea, 
depicting Jews being 
rounded up and tramp 
by cattle cars for 
tlm ent,”  are moring and 
painful. In (act, montages of 
Jewa being mowed dam  1^ 
machino guns are In- 
tersperaed too oftan, pethapa 
to compenaate for the in- 
dvidual dramatic storlaa 
having so little impact.

The battle scenes on 
cobbled streets and in tat
tered tenements are equally 

e World 
courte^ of the 
ment. But this

an adequate military and domaslic programa for tha poor 
and unemployed, he said. >

Althou^ Reagan and big labor have been at 
lo^rfaeads on economic iasuaa ainca the outset of the 
administration, the chief executive is striving to avert a 
collapse of relations with union loaders.

Vice President George Bush, named by Reagan in 
December to be the administratian’s p^t-m an  for 
dealing with labor, waa to appoer bafore the AFl,-CIO 
leaders today at their midwiater meeting in this Florida 
resort.

Kirkland said he hoped "we will have a dvillzed ex
change of views.”

“ Hiis administration has propoead an intolerable

tradeoff,”  Kirkland said of Reagan’s plans for the new 
budget year, which Include a IIS bUllon incrensa in 
defense spending accompanied by a $41 blUicn cut in 
social p ragm a .

Reagan, stumping for his economic policies in the 
M idwm last week, challenged his critics “ to put up or 
shut up.”

“ I think the president’s point was quite weU taken — 
that those who disagree with him should offer an alter
native. We did last year ...and we continue to say that no 
one rise haa offered an altamative,”  Kirkland said.

various

’The cornerstone of the AFLrCIO plan la a $64 billion 
reordering of national priorities that Kirkland said would 
n o tfto llw sm ttth o fo m ra lii^ lt

’The AFI.-CIO wants Congress to reac 
provisfons of tha tax cut onactiKi last year.

Kirkland said ha has a “ high dagrM of skopUclam” 
about the need for an additional $33 bUllon for the Defense 
DepartmcaL He urged membera of the House and Semte 
to analyxe the Pentagon’s budget with “ the same degree 
of skepticiam and care with which the budgets for social 
pronama are axunined. ”

’nie foderation’s proposed surtax should bs provldsd by 
an assessment against individuals and an “ UMscapable 
levy”  on corporate earnings, the labor leaders said. They 
did not sugM t what the tax rata should hs, saying Uwt 

I onhow 1 " ................depends 
the Pentagon.

much money ultimately Is approved for

lUy
EU

genuine
War II tanks, co 
Polish government. 
reaUW of texture is not 
snou^ to capture the full 
flavor of John Heraey’s novel 
about the 1943 uprising 
becauM the eoul of that 
retteUlon — Its people — 
doesn’t arouse much passion 
or emotional Involvement 

Part of tha problem ia the 
movie's obtUM approach to 
the characters, throwing 
them together without 
enough idmttflcaUon to help 
viewers eert things out.

Ih e  common core Is that 
the nu)or characters live In 
the same building. Tom 
Conti, Tony Aw an f winner 
for his role in "Whose Life Is 
It Anyway?” , stars as Dolek 
Berson, a profiteer who sells 
black markat goods to his 
fellow Jews, while deniring 
the growing devastation 
around him.

Berson is intent only on 
survival, then develop a 
social conscience when he 
escapes from the ghetto to 
see flrsthand that Jews 
supposedly being resettled 
are going dfoecUy to mass 
Incineration caropa 

Hia converalon is arte main 
story line, but some holes In 
the plot and minimal ex-

KnatioTH weaken its focus.
r example, it's never clear 

how ha manages to leave and 
return to the ptet to so easily 

Mauritxi, played by 
WaOach, la a successful 
Jeweler whose business is 
taken away by the Nazis. He 
abandons hbi family by 
buyiiW forgsd identification 
papers and trying to escape. 
Wallach and Rachel 
Roberta, who has one flimsy 
scene, are billed as stars, but 
don’t be fooled. They have 
leas airtinae than ” (?BS 
Newsbreak".

“The Wall”  lacks a con
solidating context, making 
the whole much weaker than 
tha sum of Ks parts Yet it 
does have some enckiring 
moments.

99 years 
fo r indecent 
exposure?

DURANT.Okla (AP ) — A 
44-yaar-ola Durant man 
oonriciod of Indecent ex
posure sain hs la hariiw a 
fough time usderstandlng
why a Bryan County kiry has
racommemM that he serve 
a 19-year sentence.

Associate District Judge 
Join PhHHpa, who deacribed 
the aentence as “ harslv”  
said formal sentencing will 
be March $ for Jackson 
Motune Martin, 44.

Martin waa charged after 
a Durant woman complained 
■he taw a man expose 
Mmaelf In her front yard 
Sept.B.

In n talephone interview 
Mondny from the ^ e n  
County Jell, Martin anld he 
“knows I hove a msosad-np 
mfaid," bat added be haa 
baan aeridaf hch> to over- 
canMhlspreblMns 

“ la m iry to to coga ou tM

ELDRED E. GRAY
Certified Pvbiic AccogRtont

— 25 years experience — 
1M2 Scurry Street

915-267-5918 Big Spring — 915-•8^4676 Midland

i l i  A  BIGSPRING

X —u

E l  A  i l l  EMPLOYMENTIw ttil a g e n c y
11 4  M E

■■AL asTATa
JEFF BROWN, Rbaltor 

Coronado S ^ r e
i l i o i a r

IW  OUALIFttDJOBS 
1 l a  QwWM (toWNunti

1 ' — '

WALT'S CHEVRON
lS 0 4 W a * e n R 4 .  2 4 4 -M 4 4

, a ir  con d ition in g  & n ioctricn l 
W n it Uaaory —  I

304 Porm ln  gM g . 
114W .2n 4  
1 4 4 - m i

G)mplete Automotive Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
I IO T in a t ln d D M  M 7-7441

UNIQUE MATERNITY 
AND '

CHILDREN’S WEAR
C O L L M I  FAIIK C B N T I B  

•474MI

G R A N D M O T H E R  S  
DEL IG H T

'Aftparel for LHUe Angela’ 
College Park Shopping 

Center

The Young L(X)k 
for Every Woman”

Dial 267-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

Hewn t0MF< 
BgM0B«toft mm

SIC=S

Hester & Robertson
MICNANICAL C O N T IA aO IS , INC

N orth  g i r d w i i  tsm o — 141  4141

vouR coM PU Ti o rr ic f 
s u m v  Cf NTM 
SAL(t URVICt 

OVfR 42 YItS IXPCMf NCf

267«6621

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
PromPnr Ausoy 

W ocoa "W o  b rin g

Inland Port 213
i i a a in in

Lat o i  f l x  'oea.

MR eOLIAO rniNNT

PMO9IN0M43-7M M  STNIlieaTNJUS

W  US FOR-
GENIE OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS.
N O  M ID  TO O IT  O U T O f  YOUR c a r  

IN  S fV IR e W IA T M R  O R  LA T I AT  NKMfT

263-8442

PEHUS-HA STO N  ELEaR IC

r r

- W : 1]
'm3

T , atPth m*ss
1x n 12

I^JO RANSEN
BlirT .itatCaootryC labReed

iiNteuB e ie n l 
FNOM AN O yw f 
TNI WOML,

^ t l M ]
BANK

O O l a D M X m i
Sandw ichos 4  Hand 
D ippod Ico Croam  
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PAS INSULATION
MOMSMOOILMLO 

, TMATm ANORSS SOUIATION
NlWUlard

i267-1264 or 
267-5611

FWBNClto BtoHiBN It N to lN M

ih I B n
MULLSHAPaea 
MetioenT

CHAPARRAL
CONTRACTORS,

INC.

m a TMiaoiT. 
re . soxifty-jUt
sioiMiNa.raxAs

DONANDJEWE1.AN DER80N 
...far all your office supply needs

naei -aarraaiBS -easae SMoas -rune ups
-T iaa ta iA N C in a  —

CREIGHTON ’HRE COMPANY 
A FULL 8BRVICB CENTER 

lOMC naes—PMiLLiP M
■letpsis

OALTOMCAta

Thomas Office Supply 
knows their business

Who has one of the best stocks of office 
supplies In Big Spring? Thomas Office 
Supply They’ve been in ouainess here since 
1936 and they know what Big Spring’s 
businesses need and want.

Thomas Office Supply, located at 101 
bet whOTMain, is your best bet I you’re looking

for business suppliea. It ’s the first of the 
year, and many ousineaaes are restocking 
their materials for keeping records They 
can help.

They can also outfit you with adding 
machines, calculators, financial records. 
Files and file cabinets

IF YOU NEED a typewriter for your 
school-aged children, Thomee Office S i ^ y

has top models as well as a good supply of 
quality used ones

Also Included in the stock are desks, 
chairs, bulletin boards and chalk board. 
IlMy also carry plenty of desk supplies, 
including staplers, tape dispensers and moat 
anything else you would n e^  for dally office 
chorea

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY servioea 
anything they sell and don’t forget that thay 
deliver.

‘The store is owned by Locillt ’Thomas. She 
U assisted Don and Jewel Anderson.

Stop by Tncmaa Office Supply today and 
let d im  help you with your bualneee office 
needs. Their telephone number Is MT-dni.

S H e s i e * i \
Supply Co. 

o m c it u m i i f
AND

DQyiMilDNT 
—<M fTI1lflk»-

163-1091
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Coleman Machine & Supply
A |U |A Q ^|jn U |T  PHONE N7-g|

JESSE BIOS. LEFT. AND WALT U88ERY 
...plenty s( experience at Walt’s Chevron

Quality car service 
is at Walt's Chevron
If you want professional service you can 

managed by Walt Usery, who has 25 years 
Chevron, 2509 Wasson Rd.

They are well trained to spot what is 
wrong with your car and flx it in the quickest 
and cheapeat way. The service station Is 
managed by Walt Uaaery, who haa a  years 
expenimee as a Chrysler specialist. That 
experience gives him vital knowledge and 
sWls that will nuike needy automobile 
owners Into steady cuatomen.

Walt’s Chevron wanU to Introduce Jeaae 
Rios, a new mechanic who boa been a tong- 
time m ployee of a Chrysler dealership in 
the sernm draartment. He brings with mm 
a great deal of knowledge and experience 00 
brake and engine work and will add to the 
axcoHent sarrin  at WaH’s Chavron.

W ALl-g CHEVRflW M dsilgiiad to hamOe 
a variaty of basic antomoMw ns ads. They 
can do quick tuoeMgM that frill gM yonr ear

starting right and running smoothly. A tune- 
up will a ^  give your car a better mileage so 
you can get the most out of the money you 
put into ̂ so lin e  If you need w  car s 
m rk  plugs checked, timing checked, or 

oil changed. Wait’s Chevron la a good 
ptacetogo  ̂ .

To get you through the winter and ready 
for the boiling hot days of summer, M  
Walt’s Chevron check your air ooratloner 
atid give It any servicing It may naed. > 

In addition, the mechania at Walta
(Tievron are quallfl^ to make sura yonr
. . . .  .TT: -------- 1.—  — ,ly , go

frith
electrical system Is working properly, so 
that your car wfxi’l have any probleins
an"^harged tetterv. It's nice to be able to 
count on yonr ear starting ia the morning, 

weather atm aa a p ^ lty  ------

"r a h e fo u r  oar*to Whlt’a C > e f^ < e r  
■erridHR gsgds. Ilw y  
W iM D o R d .  T t iilf  p iW N fN O B iO il'

ms^
CUSTOM

C a l
267-5811

WOODWORK

Furniture Rapairs & Refluishing 
StencHs and Engraving 

NO JOB TiOO 8MALL1
“Wt SptcM bt N ON FatMon SfnnM”

W f May Hava Tha Want Loeafoa 
t a T a w R a w W a T i y H a f U M i

n i l
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FREEDOM

SUPER PRICES
PEPSI
DIET PEPSI 
& MTN DEW

12 oz. cans

6 pack

2 Liter

Every Day 
Low Prices

Gallon
Homo

All Premium Beer 
12 6z. cans

$099
w  /case 

($9.19/cs-light)

W in s t o n

Wnston

Yogurt

Carton
Cigarettes

3/99 Niriiiv TIm Sir|Mt S«Mra R» M iw m E 
TM Cipnm Sariu  ̂b la iM M k W M a

^^Bic Twin Pack

LIGHTERS 2/99

Cooks

MOTOR OIL 5 9 < ot

S^AUSASE A BISCUIT
SANDWICH 79

Lay’s

POTATO CHIPS
*1*® LB. BAG

"̂̂ NEWSPAPER ( E X .  S U N . )

16 OZ. COFFEE C Q c

Mrs. Baird’s _

CINNAMDN ROLLS

GASOLINE
AT

COMPETITIVE 
PRICES 
EVERY 
DAY! CHECK

24
HOURS 
!! A D A Y !!

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU FEBRUARY 21. 1982 AT PABTICIPATIMG STORES

The One Place Where Free(dom and Super Prices Meet

PRICE 2J
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Mrs. F 
Tuesday 
that mil 
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She at 
thaTexs 
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with the 
in Actior 

•‘You’ 
Reagan 
nvagnaU 
Texana’

Ta>

ser
At an 

Howard 
Appraia 
yaaterdi 
poatpon 
enri|^« 
AuaUn 
agcncia 

H ie 61 
pm yei 
courtha 
met in 
one ham 

After 
met bri< 
stop aei 
nia ctai 
achooia


